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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
Ml KK \ V. KKNtVeRY. THI'Kh IM Y. .11 NK IM*. 
TORS AND OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED BY FAIR ASSOCIATION. 
4 ! body should root that the first 
annual fair oV the Calloway 
County Fair Association will be 
NAT RYAN 15 ELECTED PRESIDENTS M. 0. H0LT0N. SEGRE- in the h»tory of ICilloway county. 
TARY; E. A. HUGHES. TREASURER. FDUR VICE 
PRESIDENTS ELECTED BY BOARD. 
took the examination last Friday 
! and Saturday. 
Walter Tucker and family vici-
t ' d Wiloe Cumpton's last Satut-
day night. 
Walter Klkins who has been 
attendinK the school for the 
deaf st Danville, Ky., has re-
turned home for a few months 
vacation. 
Murray Turner and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Jim Wyatt's family. 
Quite a number of o.ir people 
went to lone Oak Sunday, but 
were somewhat disappointed, as 
TWO DWELLINGS OF 
J. D WELLS BURNED. 
AT DRESDEN. 
!0F INTEREST TO THE 
.TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS. 
Miss Lucile Grogan, 
superintendent of school. 
county 
is in 
Hood Hopson and 
spent Saturday night near 
tsrtown —. 
Lois Boatwright has been 
Fire which originated evident-i 
ly from a defective flue totally 
destroyed the two dwellings of I 
J. D. Wells, on South Curd S t . | 
Tuesday at about 1 o'clock. The 
house in which the fire origina-
ted was occupied by Clyde Parks. 
Mr. Parks and family had pre-
pared an early dinner and had j _ 
left the house a few minutes be- . _ , , .. - ,. . , "resden, Tenn., June 10. — Bud fore the fire was discovered. T h e l T l l r ^ . , • ,• . 7T~ " " 
i > r i c » n i i c » i i a . u m i n w i m r a . a n , ™ . „ „ „ i _ j k u u , u ' „ n . ' urner, justice of the peace of 
the foot-washing was postponed. ^ h T c h walon'y , f e w d l 8 t " c t No. 17, this .Weakley 
family , , „ ° n , y * t ' w . ' ' " . c o u n t y ) , notary public, secretary 
. ..... disUnt from the other building. v . > , ' , , . ' ... / 
Bud Turner Said to Be Short in 
Hia Account*. Warrants 
For His Arrest. 
Pot-
Enard o f D i rec to rs Composed o f J o e ' C t & r k , Na t Ryan . 
E. H . Ha ley , E . S. D i u g u i d , E . B . I r van , H . W . 
H i l l , I . T . C r a w f o r d . T . A . Beaman, 
Cons Fraz ie r , W . A . Pat terson 
arid Dave L . Thomas. 
was also a total loss. Mr. Parks 
'lost nparty aft of 
_ . _ . . . . effects on which he carried Par:', Tenn., for the past sever- t i r , . • „ , , „ „ „ „ T . „ „ „ , . .. , . , 5150 insurance. I he contents of al days attending the State In- u ... „ , . ... 
receipt of a communication from .titute. . M r ' W e " h 0 U S e W e r e S a v e d W , t h 
the state superintendent which' Next Sunday is Bro. Hi....* „ . . . . . 
contains much information to the j regular preaching day at Rue- H e c a m e d 0 n l y $ J 0 ° h " 
general public. sells Chapel. We understand 
After requesting the county that Bro. Mc Pool will be with 
superintendent to use every pre-1 us. Sunday school at 10 a., m. 
and oreaching at 11. A large 
crowd is expected. 
only 
of Odd Fellows' Lodge and Wood-
men of the| World camp of his 
community, f i i 
caution to prevent "the possibility1 
of the sale of the questions or 
their misapplication the state 
' superintendent says;-
"Applicants cannot take the 
examination in one county and 
have their papers forwarded to 
another county for grading. Al l j 
a: p icants MUST be eighteen 
Stores Are Robbed at Hazel. 
On Monday night, last. Hazel, 
was visited by a slick thief or 
burgler, who entered the Hazel 
Merchantile Co's store, the De-
pot and tried to enter T. M. 
ardian for several 
children and fi l l ing other places 
of honor and responsibility, is 
P ^ . j .1 . ... . missing, and with him thousands . , considerable damage resulting. n f J „ H . „ „» . _ , . 
Bro. Hams' . . „ „ • „ , „ „ of dollars of good money belong-
ing to various people and institu-
" 7 : T ^ ' " " . I " " " • u ' " , , l ^ j t ions . He left a family consist-
on the buildings. His loss wil l ; j n g o f w i f e a n d t w o children in 
reach several hundred dollar?, destitute circumstances. It ap-
Mrs. Wells was absent from p ^ r s that for years he has been 
home attending the funeral of jn t h e habit of forging notes to 
Mrs. Montgomery, at New Con- banks and citizens who had mon-
cord, at the time of fhe fire. - • 
T'-e «tock holders of the Callo- j October or until their successors 1 yesrs old before the examination j ,a."u l r l e u 1 , 
ray Cocntv Fair Asssociation)become elected and qualified:'is held. The county s u p e r i n t e n - s 9 t ° r e n,ou®e a l s a l n e 
J ' E. H- Ha- dent should revoke the certifi-1 Merchantile Co's hoase was 
In Honor of Bride Fleet. 
The Woman's Club entertained 
in honor of their bride elect. Miss 
Cook, at the home of Mrs. C. F. 
tered through the front door and 
ey to loan, securing from them 
various sums. He appeared to 
bea man of the highest charac-
ter and his word was received 
without question. The City Na-
tional Bank, of Martin, Tenn.;' 
Adolphus Bruce, assistant cashier 
, of Weakley County Bank. Dres-
decorated with d e n - Tenn.; First National Bank. The house was 
cut flowers, a large boquet of,City National Bank and Farmers' 
(Dale with a miscellaneous show-
w  t ' tnty ra i r SSSOCIIUIOII I oecu:nt: i vi u riu inieu: »o »»*:>«. *.... vuwn.j c ^ t i m ^ i r I B> j ...,_ _,. 1 er. 
T-.et at the court house last Sat-.Joe Clark, Nat Ryan, 
u-dav afternoon and organized ley, E. S. Diuguid, E. B. Irvan, c'ate of all who fail to attend thei - — , — . . . , 
by elect ine a board cf director.. H. W. Hills, I. T Crawford. T. 1 fall session of the institute. The f r o m t h e w?y t h ! y»'e ioojc was C a l i f o r n i a i e > t j e d w i t h w h i t e Bank of Fulton. Ky.. have all suf-
"Pie meeting was held under the! A Beaman, Cons Frazier, W A, law does not say you "may" re- P u t < f o f harness m^cated t u l l e w a s a t t a c h e ( ] t 0 the bride's fered more or less by his forger-
most auspices circumstances,1 Patterson. D L. Thomas. voKe. h u f i t says you "sha i rTe- the theit ws» no novicc c h i l F - v^e^rng t e T T ^ r e ^ s ^ ; Bewdeodoaonoof his friends 
there being 400 shares of the' After the result of the election voke. , r h e cas,h , d " w e r en to each guest as favors. a n d neighbor, throughout the 
c a p i t a l stock represented at the was known ' t h e stockholders " A l l teachers, whether princi-; a n d l e f t o n t h e ' , 0 0 r b u t After a delightful musical pro- commumtym which he lives are 
meeting out of a total of ISO.' meeting was adjourned and the pals or assistants, who teach in uttle or no money was found in 
Enough interest was manifested board of directors was called to a district or sub-district having . f 8 ™ ' B1<XMl n°«naa w e r t 
seventy-five or more pupil chil- brought here from . Murray but 
no trail could be struck, as too 
losers in amounts ranging from 
to give the meeting snap and meet the following Monday for 
ginger, resulting in t l * selection the purpose of electing the cf l^ 
of a body of men as directors cers of the association, 
who are capable in every respect. The meeting of the board t>f 
a splendid representation of the directors for the purpose of elec-
best citizenship of the county. ting officers was held Monday at 
The meeting was called to or- 1 o'clock in the W O W hall. Al l 
der by Will Harris. After stat- the members of the board 
ir.g the object of the meeting present and the result of 
dren. should hold certificates of . . . . . 
the first class; and every sub- ["ar'>' h a d been' in the 
district reporting more than one * 0 U i e w h e r e ' h e Isry had 
hundred pupil children must em- b e* ! 1 commuted.-Hazel News, 
ploy two such teachers for the Frankfort Wini 
full term of six months, or they 
were cannot be apportioned the per Frankfort, jKy., June 20.— 
their capita on more than one hundred The committee' of three Gover-
nominations were made for meeting was the election of Nat Acquaint your graded school nors-Hadley, of Missouri: Ansel guests, 
c h a i r m a n a n d E : A. Hughes and Rvan. president: Will Mason, boards of trustees with the re- 0 f South Carolina, and Wilson. 
Nat Ryan were named. By a Jr., first vice president, C. R. 
rr.aj&rity vote of the stockholder^ Broach, second vice-president: 
present <Ryan was selected to J. B. Swann. third vice-presi-
preside at the meeting. dent: N. L. Chrisman, fourth 
Mr. Ryan accepted his selec-
tion in a short but earnest ad-
vicp-president: M. D. HolU>p, 
secretary: E. A. Hughes. Treas-
quirement that all their teachers ,0 f Kentucky—appointed for the 
must hold first class certit> pugpose of selecting the next 
cates." place for holding the meeting of 
the "House of Governors" or 
Governors' conference, decided 
this afternoon to hold it at Frank-
gram an ice course was served. 
Misses Frankie and Elizabeth t o f50<!-
Dale served punch in the hall. I Turner recently executed bond 
: in the county court at Dresden 
Mesdames Herbert Brasfield j f o r 1 " ; ( K | 0 guardian for Turner 
and Headley Gilbert entertained a n d G ' a d y s ^J"" - ' a n d * a s Pa , d 
the Woman's Club at the beauti- as the clerk, fle gave 
ful Gilbert home Thursday. U m t e d S t a t e s a n d 
After the regular program a Guaranty Compsnyss his surety, 
delicious two course luncheon was Action will be instituted st once 
served the members and invited to have him removed as guardi»n 
and to enforce a settlement. Tur-
ner has always borrie an excellent 
New Concord Items. reputation, and his relatives and 
Methodist Church. 
d r e s s to the stock holders and the urer. The salary of the secre-
work of the meeting was then 1 tary was fixed at $300 per year. 
The theme for the eleven 
!o'clock sermon will be "Does the 
friends have been astounded by 
Health in this section is very his action. Warrants have been 
good. -s.! issued for his arrest but so far 
There was a good attendance nothing has been hear from him. 
at church Sunday. 
taken up as rapidly as possible 
and dispatched. The committee 
on by-laws reported and the re-
tort was taken up. by the body 
and the by-laws were adopted 
section by section. Briefly stat-
ed the by-laws provide for the 
election of not less than eleven 
or more than fifteen directors, a 
president, four vice-presidents. 
After the election of officers 
was completed the board named 
a large number of committees 
and the work of purchasing 
grounds, lumber, ete.. was dis-
cussed at some length. 
The various committees have 
been busy since their appoint-
ment and the committee on the 
grounds at once entered intd 
Present Age Show a Moral Ad-
vance or a Moral Decline." Ex. 
14-13. 
At the morning hour a class 
wil l be received into the church. 
The musical program for both 
services are as follows: 
be Thanksgiving week. T.iere 
will be about forty'Governors in 
attendance at the meeting. 
Dr. Sights Chosen. 
Henry and Noah Voody and fam-
ilies visited at A. J. Wilsons the 
past Sunday .-
The W. O W 
cord decorated 
Hansford Smith Saturday. Quite 
a large crowd was present. 
Bob Hanards family visited 
Dusky Crap Shooters Pinched. 
Hazel Ingram. Clarence and 
canmp of Con- Sylvester Martin. Burtus Scruggs 
the grave of a n d Lewis Skinner, all well 
known negroes, were pinched 
Sunday morning by Marshalls 
Frankfort, Ky.. June I S . - A t Bob Hanards family visited;*1 '? and Brooks and lodged in 
a meeting of the Board of Con- Lonnie Hutchens Saturday night J"'" charged with gaming. The 
t .•' and Sundav ne>groes were in the Purdom res-
Institutions a n a a u n a , y \ idence just east of the railway 
Get the news—get the Ledger. 1 when caught. 
secretary and treasurer. Provi- negotations with W. H. Finney 
s:on is made that the directors for the Wells property just south-
shall serve without compensation west of the city ^limits. The 
Annual meetings for the pur-^ deal was closed Wednesday and 
pose of electing directors is pro-. the fair association becomes, the 
vided for and is to be held the owner of the 27 acres of ground 
second Saturday after the fair, for which a price of i > » « i was 
Other provisions are made to., paid. The grounds are the most 
safe-guard the interest of tHe ideal in the county for a location 
sK-ekholdors and for the govern- being easy of access from many 
ment of th.' association. different roads and streets. 
Morning trol of Charitable 
Voluntary - Morning Prelude — today. Dr. Henry Preston Sights 
Mrs. Joe Ryan. was elected as superintendent of 
Offertory Praise Ye The Fath- the Western Kentucky Asylum 
er -Anthem chorus choir for the Insane at Hopkinsville to 
Post lude — Carl Renick Miss ! fill the position made vacant by-
Owen. the appointment of Dr. T. W. 
Owing to the union service at Cardiner as a menber of the 
the Christian church there will 'Board of Control. Dr. Sights 
be no evening services. has had four year's experience 
in an asylum, and is regarded as 
an expert in insanity cases. He 
The W. O. W. lodge and the 1S a I t e p u b B c * V . ; 
GAS PLANT EXPLODES WRECKS 
W". O. W. and Farmers I'nion. 
Earners I'nion; of Faxon, wilt-
The board of directors issued give .1 picnic at Faxon Saturday. 
Cleaning and Dyeing. 
Cidiz. Ky.. June 17 . -A t S;13 The Rev. South Hawkins, pastor 
o'clock to-night the gas plant in of the church, was thrown a 
the -basement nf the t'lfristian considerable distance and s-.ittei^— 
t 
church here, exploded, tearing i s deep gash on the chin by com-
I have made arrangements up the floor, wrecking the organ, ing in contact with a falling 
After the adoption of the by-
laws nominations A ere made for a call for TtO per centof the cap- July 9th. J. H. Brewer, state or- I have ade arrange ents up the floor, recking the organ, ing in contact ith 
directors, resulting in sixteen ital stock to be paid on or before gani.-.er of the Woodmen will be T i th one of the best steam clean- seriously injuring two ministers bench, 
names being placed before the July l* t . and the secretary is present and also R. L. Barnett. ing and dyeWconcerns in Psdu- and slightly injuring s doxen of T. R. Street, who was in the 
meeting a i follows: Joe Clarke, sending notices to all stockhoM-^stntc ^wretary of the Farmers cah and am rXady to accept sttt#orshipers. basement of the church, working 
S. J. Story. Nat liyarf; E. H. Ha- ersto this effect. It is hoped I'nion. and address the gather- classes of work\ Make a special- The front doors of the church on the plant, was severely burr.-
iay. F„ •S-.-U'l'SM- K. R Irvan. that every suUcriher wil l re- ing. It p-ill be an all day basket tv of c l ean ing \ l l high grade were torn from their hinges, the ed about the head and face. 
H. W. Hills. I, T. Crawford. T s.wml p -omptly to the call. dinner picnic and the public is in- cloths, suits, dr 
A. Beaman. Cons Frazier. T. M. 
Morris. VV. A. 1'atterson. J. H. 
Ellis. D. I.. TTioma's, Frank Rea-
mrn. Ji " Sexton and John 
Srr-th. The election was held 
spond p.-o ptly to the call. 
The date of the first annjal 
fair was set for October " 
"and ~ These dates f .TTow The 
fairs at Paducnh,.ind Paris and 
are not in contUft w !»h anv fair 
viteti to attend. 
Boat* right. J _ 
All work 
me atrial. - L P. J A kS.HS. l n i . 
Phatw 140. 
skirts, etc. window- sashes were blown from" Confusion was added by nre. 
Give their sockets, the ceiling was which broke out immediately fo|. 
b> ballot an i . whirl) consumed dates closer than Jackson, Tenn. 
much time in taking ar.d count- Work will lie commenced on 
ing." resulting in the-election of the grounds and buildings at an 
the following well known citizens early date and every possibly ef-
who will compose the first hoard rort will be p^t 1'oith in onler to 
of directors and who serve until complete the undertaking at the 
the r.< \ t regular ann.ial meeting very earliest date, 
to l e held the third Saturday, in- Everybody can roo't ard every-
f Not Expected l« U w . Health.is reasonably gootl. Farmers are needing rain present. - T Benton. Ky.. June 17.-Dr. 
Chss. I vans and family visited Samuel t'.raham is very ill and 
Buddie Hermion near Hamlin m , t expected to live. He is 
Saturday and Sunday. eighty-seven years ol^l. and was 
Tvt ie Irvan. of Murray, spent for vears leading phvsicisn and 
last week with the Misses B.^at- politician. He was elected as a 
w igh t . 
Several of 
ll 
Populist to the State Censtitii-
Jr young people |"tion»I C}nver.tion in 1S90. 
wrecked and pews were thrown lowing the explosion. TRe 
tn ?v?TT direction.- About . f i f ty ttatws irere extinguished, htrw-
;-«ersons were in the chilrch at e*e-, Vef. re any appreciable 
:^n<-timco£ tko accident. That*'damage wss done. Services had 
many were not killed or serious- beeniheld in the churclr for two 
ly injured is con»ider»\l miraer- weeks and were delayed tonight 
lous. The Rev. M. G. Bucknef. by resaon of the ascet\l«Se gas 
of Owensboro, who was in t i e refusing to work rr>perly. 
p ilpit. was thrown from the ros- The detonation wis heard for 
trum against the orgsn and suf- miles, and p«rson« ^itting on 
fered a deep cut across hi* face the «»ep« of the church were 
and lascerations 'o f the "'"scalp, hur'ed a di«tane* of ten'feetT 
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KXNTUCKY. 
NEWS OF I H E WEEK 
LATEST NEWS 0 * T M L WOULD 
TENSELY TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Notes From Foreign Lands, Through-
out tho Notion and Particularly 
tho Great SouthwesL 
R A C E F O R T H E P E N N A N T S . 
Club— Chi- .. KHi Y-.rk Cincinnati 
l.i'lllH . . . 
UnH'klyn . . 1 fuU.U li-hu LVBILHI 
Club— 
rhii..«Mphla 
New Vv'ik Detroit 
l<«*ttHI r n T o . . ^ r . 
Cleveland 
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• Absolutely the greatest athletic 
schedule ever outlined in the history 
of the world, is the way the modest 
press agent refers to the series of 
games that are being arranged for the 
five Doroughs of New York in further 
ance of Mayor GaynorV plan for a 
safe-and sane fourth of Jaiy. 
Pnsident Eliot heads tbe list of 
candidates for Harvard overseers nom-
inated by tbe graduates, and Colonel 
Roosevelt occupies second place. Tbe 
nominations were made by postal bal 
lot. This year there are six vacancies 
to be filled, five for the full term of 
six years and one far the term of two 
years. 
James. F. Stutesman of Indiana. 
Vnited States minister to ltolivia for 




resignation. His resignation -is saia 
to be due to^the appointment ef Fred i 
\V. Carpenter to be minister to Moroc-
co and his desire to mako a place for 
H. Percival Dodge..former minister to 
Morocco. 
Lewis Corbln, Roy Buzick ftmt-SYll 
Ham Caldwell are dead from drinking 
r. mixture containing alcohol which 
was used as hair tonic. Busick was 
t ie owrier of * TesTftOfWlt «T Harden; -
Colo., and the others were ranchmen. 
Tbe men did riot *now "what the mix 
tut e was when they ran across It. 
Attempts were made by counsel for 
tbe defense in the trial of Lee O'Neil 
Frowne. who is charged with having 
bribed Representative ~ Charles A 
Wbiteto vote for William borimer for 
Vnited States senator, to show that a 
"gicantic political plot to ruin Browne 
tad Lortmer" had bee* engineered b? 
Maj or Husse, y* dill McCormick an t 
the Tribune, because Browne bad op 
post d pet measures of the alleged eon 
spirators. • 
The annual address before the alum 
t i association of the University of llli 
nois at Crbana was delivered by John 
E Wright, editor of the SI IAJUIS 
Times and president "of the alumni as 
so* iajion: _ .•-
Governor GiU*Tt announced iu a let 
ter to San-Francisco men interested in 
stopping the JetMea-Johnsoa Bght 
that he had directed the attorney gen 
t-ral to use every m* ans ill bis power 
to stop the fight. Jack Gleason said 
if the fight cannot be held ia %'alifor 
nia. it can be held in Nevada or Utah 
Rev. John Archibald Morrison lias 
rrsigTird as pastor of First -Pees-
I jterian ehurek of Chicago, known as 
the millionaire church'" The. tros 
tee% ef the church refused to discuss 
th. resignation of Mr Morrison and, 
dec la red that no steps had as yet 
been taken to discuss the question of 
Ms iUCVVBHT 
Thirty-five lives were tost in 
Hoods rn4Serviar The Moravta river is 
beyond its banks. " ~The fit nation is 
acute and King Peter." with tbe min-
toMC «f }> i! 1: wi : ks. ar. at the 
scene. In several towns water is ten 
foot deep. 
The imminent adjournment of ct.a 
gress ha* forced the postpout incut of 
the convention of the Nat ional League 
of Republican clubs, scheduled for 
June :»i and 23 in New York C i t y 
Cbalruian McKln ley of the Nat ional 
Congressional committee, said that\<he 
com out ion probably would be held 
during September. 
C. \V, Woodman of Fort Wor th , or 
ganizcr of the American Federation of 
Labor lu Teaas, rec t i ved a letter f roui 
Samuel Uompers. president of tha i or-
ganization. which declares against 
statewide prohibi t ion, and asserts that 
the liquor t raf f ic iu Texas, as els*-
where, ought to be regulated accord-
ing to experience aud conuuou sens*. 
The agr icu l tura l college of the I ' n i 
vers it) of Missour i has received a let 
ter from A. Vlnner. a Russian, f rom 
the northern part of the empire, en. 
closing cert i f icates f r om Russian 
schcol*. aiuL asking if tfaey w i l l ^nti-
t le hi in to entrance in the agr icul tural 
cu lbg* . * 
— T h e McKin ley Nat ional Memorial 
U M c l t t i o B ' V M suggested in a bf l l in-
troduced iu the house by Representa-
t ive Thomas of Ohio, provid ing for the 
incorporat ion of tin- a-MA '.U U>U whime 
duty i t w i l l be to preserve the birtb-
F L A . - V M THI* I I M I I . IIII . I I M > KINTI.V at 
Ni les; Ohio, restore the b o u M and 
erect a monument and a memorial 
bulldlog. and that at no t ime shall the 
commission have w i th in i ts control 
more than fiiW.OOO wor th of property 
and assets. 
The conservation bill, providing for 
the wi thdrawal of pr.bl ir hmd* \<\ ili«-
president, another of the adnitnis*ra-
tion measures, passed tbe senate. Tbe 
measure was not material!*- amended 
as it came from tbe bouse, save for 
the addition of a rider appropriating 
JiO.OOO.OeO for the completion of ex-
isting reclamation projects in^ the far 
-weatern states. . - ' . 
In a resolution introduced in the 
house, Representative Humphry of 
Washington makes the direct charge 
that a fore'ign shipping conference 
rub's the shipping of the seas. 
Owing to the illness of Mrs.•'Sher-
man. Yice l^esident Sherman has can-
celled a.ir bis engagements_and will 
not att. ud the R«k is» velt home-co^tng 
reception. Mrs Sherman shows symp-
toiils of typhoid fever, and the vice-
president' will remain at her side un-
til she.improves. 
At l>annemora. N? Y , a cqnyict in 
the state prison blew op»n tlu» door 
ei-H w. th d>na»«HM. J i jaiL 
'ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY | 
ifii&TINGULSM*P JEVVu 
. S P E A K IN LOUIGVILLI. 
Julius Roienwaid and Judge Jul ian 
W. C U L ts ul Standard 
Club Menfcers. , 
"Louisville. Ky threat luierest wat 
manifested In f̂? visit Sunday of Ju-
lius Rosenwald. vice prisulent of tho 
National Conference of Jewish C.har-
i ittes. and Judge Julian W. Mack, both 
of Chicago While here JLlieX-
i the guests of the officers of ihe Fed-
eration of Jewish Charities l>uring 
tbe day they were taken to tho vari-
ous rharitahlc institutions maintained 
by tbe Federation. 
Arrangements were perfected for a 
dinner in their honor to be given at 
the Standard Country club at ti o'clock 
Sunday evening Iloth Mr. Itosen-
wald and Judge Mack are recognized 
leaders In philanthropic mo\ements 
HOLD STATE ENCAMPMENT. 
Spanish War Veterans Camo From 
All Over tho State.. 
Tho State Knoampment. Depart-
ment of Kentucky. Cnlted Spanish 
War Veterans, was held In Louisville 
1 ^ and Sajurdaj, The, convent n.n l u r th^lmpiowmVnt u'f the gondii ion 
r awry , whu h had been o f g ^ p , K i r Tbey a M r t a a H the meia-met at the thr«)wn open by the Jefferson county 
fiscal court for the uso of tho vatvr-
ans. The Spanish War \« teraiis' or-
ganization in Louisville numbers 
among its members some of the moat 
prominent citizens, lien. John U. 
Castletnan was the first commander 
of ifte loi-al oanip—> ol iti lhnap. wii.» 
hers of the Jewish Ked« ration on the 
various phases uf' Jewish phrhtnthropy. 
Through'the formation of the Fed-
eration iu January. all local and 
national Jewish charities to which 
resident Jews -are. i-ed to coit; 
tribute WHO Urooght together. ANDV 
! lll'llllgll i i i r nr.iK'd tff<ir; a r i l ihe 
plication of modem, scientific. meih^ 
mis. splendid constructive work is be-
ing accomplished. 
STUDENTS GET DECREES. 
M. Strasscl. of Louisvil le, and ^T 
M. Con ant. o f^ f inevi t r evGraduatc 
at Washington and-Lee. 
break was narrowly averted. Three 
guards seized the convict, and over-
came him after a struggl*-. 
Soaring to height of 4.3M feet. Wal-
ter Itrookins. In a Wright biplane, 
hroke-the world's aeroplane record for 
altitude in the national aviation meet 
at Indianapolis. 
President Taft exercised executive 
clemency in what are known as t»„e 
Waterloo, la., cas« Where 11 persons 
Were sentenced to imprison in. nt f< r 
six days and to pay a fine of $100 each 
for selling liquor to Indians. 
Henry T. Gage of California, the re-
cently appointed American ininistcf to 
Portugal, presented his credentials to 
King Manuel and was cordially re-
Six persons were killed. 17 severely 
and SO slightly injured by lightning, 
which struck among a party of « y. ,:r-
s who took r< tuce m an Trori 
fene^il building in the Jungfernbvide, 
Berlin. Germariiy. 
Albert K. Basset, for years cash-
ier of the Illinois Glass company at 
Altrtn. president of tho Citizens' 
Uullding & Ix>an association, director 
of the Plasa Chautauqua, dcaeon i>f 
the Hrsl Bapfist ehurvb snd a lî dgt -
man. has resigned from all these or-
ganizatlons. follow in^ a conf< atoj 
that he was sh«-rt witli the 
glass company. 
Charles E Atkinson, contractor and 
builder of tho far famed FVrris wh« el 
©f the World s Col'inibian * \jH»sirion. 
died at his home fn Chicago aft<r a 
prolonged illness/ ... 
Representative ^larthohlt intro-
duc. d in the house of r^nsenUtIvea 
a til l providing' f.T tie adjudnation 
V the <oiirt of cljTTEisP\KC t l . tTaim «f 
the Lewis Publishing compaii> of St 
IiOui> 'for injuri* s wrongfully jtv-
-fli< u4 on ih-.> 
States authoritii^s Th« bill carried-
an appropriation of $ I, 
Fire that started Od the .northern 
th,> 1 water front of Seattle daring a h 
can-1 was <am»d : >. the wind,"a- 1 in 
a district to the.^astwaru -covor* d b'-
wtx»den buildiugs, arid ta a ?hort 
time 2«> acres were ablsr* causing a 
loo? of I1! and drove 
died during the las! month, was an 
ctficer in the camp. Col. David W. 
Gray is a past officer in the camp., as 
also are Dr. Kills Duncan, coroner of 
Jefferson county; Henry Haasn. Maj | 
William A. Colston. Col. II. Watson! 
Lfndsey aud Capt. George l>. lx-e. 
The PjiiaitBlgBt of Kentucky is R, 
cornposcd Trf thc «'amps at Covtngtnn; f 
Newport. Lexiiigtoa, Frankfort auu 
Louisville. 
—• —--- j. Lexington. —'Va^i'iual commences 
T H I R T Y - T H O U S A N D D O L L A R S tnent exercises, closing th«- one hun-
dred and twentieth sessiiu at Wash-
Appropriated for Prizes at the Ken- ingtoft "anif L?e university, wi re held 
— • . tucky State Fair . ^ . . m Lee Meiiii.nai chapel. Or.e- hun-
dred and-thirteen sii.t]<r:i< received 
Louisville, Ky.—The state board of d<*grees The exercises were presided 
agriculture at a meeting when all of *i#er by President George Hutchesoa 
its nine members were present, elect- i»enny. and f<»rnier Gov Claui^fA. 
ed the executive ctimnrittee for ne\: Swau-̂ on. of VtrgMiia. wa«» one of the 
year's state fair, and determined to chief speakers One l-ouisville bey. 
vote foU.000 representing 2.01HI awards Kaymond Magnus Strassil. received 
to be made at next year's meeting A"" fhe degree'of llachelor of Arts, and 
delegation from Mt. Sterling, Ky.. John Milton Coiiant. Jr. of Pineville. 
called upon ihe membeftwlf the typard Ky . received a degrt* as Haihelor. of 
wlhile in session, stating that they Science, 
wished to extend an invitation through 
the board to the Farmers' Institute 
that it may hold its next meeting. 
there. • { 
— M r m H r* of ihe executive eomml ' - • 
BROWNE OEPENSE 
BETS II SET-BACK 
JUDGT DECLINES TO T A K E T H I 
• f l B E R Y CASE AWAY FROM 
A JURY. 
FAILS ON OTHER POINTS 
Court Refuw. to Instruct Jury to 0I»-
regard Any Portion of WWU-
"•eckcrtl.ytr-Llnli 
Evid.nc*. 
rhlca»n. Jnno 21 — JurtgrrfJrS'irflr. 
«t 1-hi' ui'i'nlng «•( rourt, .iv«rrulr4 a 
motion lo Ink,- thr ram' ol U'«' O'.NII 
llrown-.. charcrtf with brllilnit l«-sl»la-
lor. lo vote for S.-natur' U^riiu^r. Irom 
th.- Jury, j - _ 
Attorney Wet of 1 '̂' rtrfrn.-' 
•....|.ht f.. h.i.f i..,iIl.n.n ..f thf trrt l 
Rii'irr of Hrprrwaiatlw. Whiti-. Ueck 
ni-'.^-r .ind Link v.rluded, but w.< 
ovi-rruU-d In IhM also. 
Th.' roiirl diH-llnod t» In.truct tb' 
Jnrv to disregard, any p-it'on »f tb' 
ti-.Union) of any of th-' 
ilvrs*. iUl <-f whom ha 
iwriylnR $1,000 for iTn-lr trole. lor 
LiflHRWr. j ' 
Tho Ka»t SI lo i l l . Rtrnocrapbcr. 
Miss Kathrrtno who wrl.t.uh". 
t-banK*-d th.- flat.- «f i-i-M-ral l-ullnian 




To Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound 
nioonxUlr, Ohio.—" I .ulti-nvl from 
te r r ib le l nsuu r l i i ' . . p « l n . In m» ba>k 
— ami rltrlit .lilo, »i„l 
w a . t i r e d all t l , . 
t ime aud in-rTom. 
I could Dol i W n 
und »T»rjnnonth I 
could hard ly . t a n ! 
t h . (>aln l.vilia h. 
I ' lnk l iam'H Vcgrta. 
l i lo C o m p o u n d re. 
a turcd un to lu-jtllh 
aifalu and maile DM 
feel l i ke a new wo. 
man. I hoj»' t l i i t 
'elter .111 Imluc 
other women t o ava i l I hemse l t c j ol 
t h i . ra luah le m e d l r l n f . " — M r . t . I L 
yNKIiKKl* U i ' . m i l 1 t ie, uh i . j . 
T E R M I N A L SPUI 
SHIPPERS OEH 
FORMAL S T A T E M E N T A' 
MEETING DECLARES A 
WOULD BE UNFAI I 
BOTH SIDES DETER 
Representatives of Rail Line 
Arb i t ra ry Is Not Harmfu l 
Louis—Assert Unjua 
Prejudice. 
St. Louis, June 21—The tl 
ttii» Joint Shippers' ohd 
committee for the abolltlo 
bridge arbltriyy was turned 
"tha re prcseixiat iv ea of thC 
com|voslng the Tt rmtual ai 
at an open meeting held in 
of the Southwestern Traffi 
tion in the Century building 
In reply to th«»t shipj»er*t 
I L L I N O I S " JACKPOT" 0 
INQUIRY IS RESUMED 
DIED FROM INJURIES. 
tee were named as follows: Of the 
Loard, rhatrman. M: A. Scovell; James 
IVnt. G. M McGrew. G. M Wilson. 
To represent the city of IXMilsvllle, 
Caldwell Norton. Fred Keisker, J. V 





Springfield. Ky.—The eighty-eighth 
annual commencement exercises of 
St. Catherine's academy were held in 
the magnificent new academy and 
were witnessed by a number of peo-
ple from IxniisvlUe. Lexington and 
other points in the state. 
Although one of the oldest Institu-
tions of learning in the country St. 
Frankfort. Ky "m^T.^Tn^irricr. vTiT^ 
of Frank lledrick. of M llvi.lje who 
was fatally injured by beiiig thrown 
fr»Hn-» stirney -on the Versailles pike, 
xlied at the residence of h'e'r bn»thrr-
in law in Ann street. The body was 
[taken to the family residence at Mill-
vTIle and the funeral and burial was 
Six Ycur.jj Womeo Receive Diplomas a t M i d w a , o n Thursdav. 
at St. Catherine's Academy. T h c testimony of those who 'were 
near the scctie of the accident 1rd1-
cates that after the horse became 
frightened at the passing automobiles 
and began to run Mrs. lledrick jumj>-
ed from the surrey, or. iu attempting 
to get out. fell from the vehicle and 
struck the back of her head on the 
pike, fracturing the skull As soon 
as Drs. l>emaree and Minish made an 
tcur- ,, .. . . , . . . examination of ber injury th< v ai»-
Troir -L^ r i ne_s aeademy is ^ r i > bfi,:pmu {hnX h v r r a> ( u a s h o | , 
luiiKivruMviut-, ^ ^u.re u,Mo-date and progressive a n d , h a t sl j t. <<iul<1 1;). f e W 
' I in its.methods of learning. Honors 
graduation were conferred upon Miss 
jvmily Virginia Talbott, of Bardst^wn; 
Misses Piety and Marie Cecilia Bar-
L ness. 
[ County 
Slie never-regaaied-efgftciwuar | J t i 
week 
liarkache i i a symptom of fema]« 
weakness or derangement If you 
have backache don't neglect I t To 
fet permanent re l ie f you must reach tie root of the t rouble. Nothing we 
•"se reprcsenta- know of w i l l do t h i s so safely and surely 
ve testified aa Lyd ia E l l n k h a m ' s Vegetable Com. 
, . , f i h r ! nt)iuuL Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches ami pains a n d you wil l 
becomrrwcl l ant! strong. 
The great vo lume of unsol ic i ted te* 
t imo i i y constant ly |M»ifririff i n pn.rcs 
conclusively t l*at L y d i a h . Pi i ikharn' i 
Vep ' t ab le C o m p b u t u f made f r om roots 
and herbs, lias restored hea l th to thou, 
sands of women. 
I f you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. lMnk ham's \>ge-
table Compound w i l l help vou, 
Springfield. Ill June 21 Accord w r t t o t o rf^ i»|nkham at Lynn, 
ing to present plans this will be in Maas., for a<lvic«». Your letter 
dicrmpnt ^ e k is the Sangamon tvl l i bo abMilutely couiidcutial, 
count> grand jur> ^nd tho advlco free. 
Additional ind'u tir.ents will b» vot< d . 
in the furniture deal. The fish iu- j 
quiry will be closed tip. Atorney F j 
W. Pottersof Henry. 111 . who is said 
to have assisted, in ihe collection of 
the fish fund, is here to trrttfy. Two j-
imUcfmenis for conspiracy to-bribe | 
an pronilsoci in iiie.mairer of jhe fish 
bill s defeat. - ^ 
State's Attom«*y Burk**.. Is prepared 
^̂  iho Siingatnim circuit court to I 
fix the date for the trial of Senator ] 
Broderick on .the chargtt of bribing 
Senior Holtslaw to vote-for Î »rlmer 
In adilirnm the grand jti > will proh 
alily vote another indictment against 
hiin for j.ayTng IlottsTaw a jvortion et 
the jackpot. Hrod'-riek is believed to 
be ready to ask postponement of his 
trial until the next term wlUch will j 
be in September. 
Burke, refreshed by a vacation on i 
the river, is prepared now to resume j 
the hearing in the Lorimer side of the! 
scandal «»f such information, some of j 
vague character and other of more 
definite n.fture, but nothing conclusive 
is in sight, and from It he hopes to i 
draw something good. 
A large number of members of tho 
legislature, both Republicans and j 
D sn icrats. b'ave Iw-eti snbfHiienaed. 
Re| jesentative Johnson Lawrence or : 
I'olo, Wbi» lias ihtiriia»« d that Hopkins j 
r* .1 him a -i i'..::^ to st:ck bv 
w fff' be "oneetif the wiiiieSs«• s- j 
Tuft's Pills 
rnablc th«- dy»r*Ttlc to rat whatnrr ha ftltlifc T hey tautt thc InoJ to annlmlUlc ani nuurUh the hody. |hc apr»etlte. anJ 
DEVELOP El 1SH. ^ ^ 
l»r. Tun Muiufa. lurincc*. N,. \ urk. 
P A R K 
Attorr.t v Wiley Marnhall 
. . , _ . - „ . ,., .made cver> offorl to flr.il out »ho 
: ' i: "n ' a . ' f" 1 " " " <»" our'.its ,-f Ihe ear that eth Maloney. of l .ou| sv, l le. and M l . . f r i R l l , e n , d l h v h „ r . . . „ „ , » „ , , u < . r t l w 
i.ladys Warren Randall, o^ Dallas. • . . , , 
occupanhe'were to. blame, but was un-
i able to secure any definite, infortna-
| tit»n and consequently sent no tele-
"grams orde::n»: the ar-.-: of ,at.j of •• those in the Glidden tour. 
Tex. 
F E S T A L W E E K . 
pie homeless into the storm. 
The premier . \ .nt of the St. Paul. I m tho merging of tb (Continental 
Mmn . aviatvon io-2-V ^ ^ Hw> t^mwrnlni-vmininl 
Famous Old Nazareth Attended 
Many Former Pupils. 
, Nazareth. Ky. Many former pupils 
and friends were guests of the faminis 
rid Southern academy —.Naxarvih. The 
1 r»th annual alumnae meeting and the 
i li comnniHement exercises were 
the occasions which brought to t':e in-
ftitotioti numerous visitors from the 
l.viir <a»rnert? of the Vnited"Stat*s es 
ptM-iaUy Kentucky and the far south. 
tin*—w«n k -vore 
cpeiied by thi* president of the Alum 
I i a. ft^ncint^on ^Mrs., IV. 1>. Philips. Of 
Nashville' Tenn.. Who made an olo-
quent addreim of greeting to the slam 
r.v. r and »he women in stte»ulance. 
Hits was followed by the alumnae ad 
.Tn«s. d' Hvefed by Miss i.eary, of 
Le<ineTnrt. 
Reports vvere made fnvrn the branch 
Frankfort. Ky.—Fifty per tent ot 
the capital stock of all banks must 
be paid up in cash is the ruling of 
{ secretary ot Stav_ Hnr.er. and if 
there are any banks? in Ktii'ueky do-
j ing bu îm ŝ which have not paid̂  'tft-
the :.o percent i f tiu capital in cash 
-They haiL better look ii> it. 
This ruling 
tnron 




IVthel, Bath con 
wriwiratpia of thi 
but Secret a r> of STftlt It: t > r 
ed that an affidavit bv "filed" 
per rent of the cap Mai rrortr 




Didn't Know the Purpose. 
Mark Twqtn, as an examplo of uc-
consctous humor, used to quote a 
Hartford woman who said one day la 
the late Fprtug: 
"My husband is the dearest fellow. 
*jim.' I said to him this morning, 'aro 
you very hard-np-just ntn* *'— 
" '1 certainly am bard up.' he re-
plied soberly. "Tills high cost of liv-
ing is terrible. I don't know what I'm 
going to do' 
" Then, Jim.' said I. 'I'll give up all 
thought of going lo the country for 
July and AugU&t this year.' 
"Bur the dear fellow's face changed, 
and he said.vI -
Indod. then, you w on't, darling I 
thought you want«>d to buy a hat with 
an ulfiyrettv or KOIUO KUCU foolUhnesf. 
No. no, my "darling -jTnV can always 
find the money to It t his dear UtUo 
SENATE ADOPTS PLAN | «» 
FOR LORIMER INQUIRV Good Scheme. 
tVa«hlr.pion. June I t —The rv.-ln " I f . a ahame.'' \omm-nied t l . 
ii.m 1-ri.vitiHii: for an T'-!li;:K -.1 ,-r trl.lid of the rertimrant pn'1-1 iMCX. 
the charge, of bribery ao<! furru|>tl|ili "What', a ahame"' ankid the 
In- conueclma a ilh ihe el. c M.-.n .a \\ II : taura:.L uiaa la .urtirU*-. 
liam l orimer as s. na'i: fiuip l .liuo i "W hy. that yam .hould fcire that 
has ail i-t.il In th. serial. frretty oattre.s all the touith .leak. 
Th.' committ.v wilt *U durlns th.- tor the | « l l c u at ber table" 
n c -s I.f ii.nc'a ss an.|_ |irohahU .1111 "Oh. 1 pay her ejtra for that. Toa 
he 11 l:. M sstniis In 111 - - . MO ,he la pn'tty »»it oae wan 
Would kick If the steaks w« ro w 
ASKS FOR PUBLICITY BILL ^ ae, Puii.d hi. t,,th .UL-
Not Tranaferabl.. 
T.ift Oes res Measure to Be Law Be Uls. A. had on a skirt of d. !!ca» 
fore Coo.irfi. Adjourn, and (an a color. »hlch the others ccvct.4 
Talk. Plain to Burrow.. "Do bequeath'that »kM-*o me. UIM 
A." ia i j QM In. n.l, "It mulch* • 
Wa l -Jt. n June •••! - l'r. -1.1; nt - Val.t of mine -Aactly ' _ 
TWt t . BMklBft m d--.per.te effort to] dont .hat yoa want oTtW* 
the m -v.it.' to a Mil pro old »kirt." Miss A r. plt«4 " I f . oa l» 





and t he 1 p; 
1.-
will be a rare bet ween a biplane, au 
automobile and a pacing horse. 
Thirty persons were ktlled. mapy 
ir.g barged to a erisp. when the Mon 
.Ureal tVanadai H-rnld building ««»1 
lapsed. The supporis to the s k 
systtm on tho roof of the . five sttlry 
building gaw way and crashed through 
and the interior quickly burned,: 
Phil Plttsnan, tho American who 
ii.lned Ttn1 tTTTTtnry unmiul llluefields 
f. r the Kstrada gt'vvrnnit nt ati.l m i ^ 
captured by Ma.Jrus troopr lutsTboen 
spirited away from BluvTbldS by hts 
captors. 
Ttie eirventh annual grand aerie ot 
th'- Ft nal .1. . : i . . . s of i..u 
I'niteJ States. Ca«a.!a and . Mexlen 
Will be held tn St Ijonln August 
tr» 2T, " PrUes amounting to #ivotv 
ar«» offertsl for l>and ctmCerts, degree 
t» an;s and uiandilnt «luV* 
Invest uatloiv. of tlo bavot • auscd Is 
Berlin hy th-e . hmdl ut*t 4-hi.t « - ̂  
the dt}'. showed the-danmge amount» 
Itr i j i t y 'ban. J|f jeow.otwk. ' j ^ bnUd 
inaa srerr w i>. k. I I j |oMi W4 I H 
started by lighting ffi«v!rt 'p»r̂ en* 
stiuek by I olt» were neaily ail d»» 
ciaml out of daaitr, 
iHiicago, agreed upon by vote of tie 
directors ot the two institutions, that 
city will Jiave the second largest bank 
Ing institution in the country Tbe 
capital atotk, of the. r.-.ciguJL-batik* . 
will be $2tV>.nVOO arwltbei! . omit in. 1 
deposits will almost. reach #20 
•00 
1 
, r.. I v o I l M a of at ho al f,. 
{and imbiic ,'and.̂  Tafi 
«»v t r.<.: ton. 
s^iiWteu 
1 r--eord-
ed a. tive Vt rji and inter* st. 
KENTUCKY HORSE TAKES ELUE 
RlliBONS. 
Ct>bimbus, O Maj. r F. MeaeHer̂  
ot the 1 lilted 'States army, won ihe 
a up of ett'd" bv Gov ilarmon for ofll-
,, !* tlai^- s in the Colunib is .' toito 
show. Connoisseur, a beaut it ul chest-
nut s.rddbr owned by Ijicchorn Tabb 
The xaiurt of appeals • f Kent kt 
de» ltlcd -uncon si 1: ui tonal arid i»n a lid 
the act of last leglslati re i rovi ding 
that w o negro ii .dusiflal 1 olsl o.li 
be lo* a ed in an V piXtlUt rill Tie • a 
unless he majt rity t»t \ OH1S of I'ti1* 
cinct v -'..! for Its W a «n Th« a. t 
was iu m d e d t 0 lUreVri 1 'ocatu n 0? 
4b 0 ev̂ Jl. _ L dust rial li s .tut e .a 
Sue I by t ount>. 
Tbe Kentucky '«-•• ..•: 
held the ttmstifulu ilabt> 
provld(ag thai regular 
rrrrr the pt:Mtr ina'.n ai'.abdn--f-Ami*of MaysviU*^ ^diall setvu a>_sx!i-
T.> BOM.-ST.TTD YI!, > TO 1 M6 tw* I. .o'l ' s i blue ribbons 
K Hsndlton few in an a 
an.l inc . a*, d ttu 
JSl.'^l acres 
Charles 
plane from New Ybbk'City to Phila j 
•It Iphfa and i^-iurt: -xlnning |le.into for 
i^e feat His buti! u g t l w ; i > «ut 
cessf and was aet\»mpiHhid m \ ,M , i 
tt luttjinc hts ongtre cot tnit of ttrde | 
and Ke^was compelled »t« raakv a Un 
ins ^ His iuse foi :he i.unn ( t y , 
u-.il« and T iplo AV. i,.'h) rati! j 
ijl.-.'U tkete J fits- i>. • . t - j f l . j. 
tpDm t-klshmu. f* V~w Ye-k - -• 
r-'i-t T: . «d<we lio .».'>.!.. T\e rti-'-. t . 
. f I Ic city w. 'I. I •:.. I Ihe little 
Wlr-** 1-aM- d. he. . 
ai.'T l-y l l l d Kit 




• I t 
ol tae a. I 
i. j.i-'j.aL'i a 
- .''lur 
ad.lit ioii.il 
.. n. of Oil-
K-.nki.-rt, k . - tlov. Itnhax.1 Sloan. 
. f \ r l - . i a M.iJ^rx of i.v- t'.nfer 
r n . . ot f,n\-rtiorw . . . in"Piat.f»rt 
th la week—tn att* - a the m.-.-nt-of 
the -einnmlitec* , ' l . ' I ' i l io.' h the 
time and pl.tr lor hoMlwn dial map 
t -.Mk out a program lor I he n. tt roll 
Prince of .hi.erwnm." 
With th, 
le r at l i t . ' 
t . . iLl l i l . k l 
' t t " - -! H« ' t t i r A» i 
it-. - . ..I .11, 
.ituple et.l.e 
i h i a.reiiia. 
• ^ A v liiii-. 
, k o'M ' 
. ri'n-tiTy.' 
I A' .- II TS ^ 
dt i .r , and 
t .1 r bn*. 
t i . i 't III 
sr*Tle6Ty 
tied In.,, 
waa d. ail 
i • V 
salary 
seated/ 
Fr 11 kf.Mt 
of tbe'nvme di>*s'i  t 
b«> serious kt» d 
iu Kentucky of any <t 
»ng = the; present >« 
| |aekv b ads the >ta 
».in saW> « - mMih 
of I ftal m|ned aht * -
crease in B'V'' r t 
the H4P-C n i«tr bv ' 
chief nunc tnapircV.r 
gntn H tn jRIWf'f'a KT-
The OUlpUt oT v ins 
Lthe- t alejitt^r1 >>»ar W>\ 
! »bott ton*. 
.i. I "'lie t . 
tcjal coal 
aikouh . <1 
-IH fur.- eumtivM ailjiiurtli'd The 
president muted js.Tiutor Jullw r 
llurr. ua of Mlchlcan. chairman of the 
r.-nat.-1 committee .ei ptiTllea.-. , t „ i 
.1. . t ins to which tin bci-uVun Is 
tefcried m .onfi't. t i . m th.- White 
House. v . 
"Taf. demanded r. ason. why the 
piltiHe-.-i bill had not liei-n retorted 
irom . onttyitl,'.- The Ml. hlcan tnan 
was cm n l-i understand the |-n sli|. nt 
r. fu». .1 to assume his sban- ot re-
sponathihti for lettlnc »u. h a hill die 
Ilk r—tmltlee. 
llurr..«» e.plalned at lewch that 
(lllflcujlle, wen< In thi »a> disput.-s 
liet«e, n rotiimltleemeh as tn . the 
lei i l l , .if 111, m.-u. ir.. 
position on the calendar held b\ other 
&IHs Itut. ihe pri sidi nt 
kctlun In' I Iki ll at uuie-
A D E T E R M I N E D WOMAN 
Fina l ly Found a Food That Cur« l H « . 
" W h i n I flmt read of t h . remark-
» b l . e f fect , of Urape Nuta I. oil. I 
I t r a i l D i J to .eeure aome." aaysa .om-
aa l a Sal isbury, Mo. At that I Im* 
i h a r . * aa tiuui) kep i In t h i . town, but 
my husband orf l i . r i d ,of.i '- f rom a >'hl-
u g o t r a w l e r , 
- I had been greatly afflicted »«h 
•uddea altacka uf cratupa. n.msca. 
uid Total11UK Trlid all »nrt« of 
twmedti s aud phislclane. but obtained 
only temporary relief A . soon a. I 
began louse the new fond the cramp, 
disappeared and haw nurer returned. 
+ HT oTr"anai>. o f . W s l . ' t n a i h — 
were a little .lower to yield, but bf 
eont lnuln* the food, that trouble ha» 
dlsaiT|,-y,4 iniirvjy. I am t.sliy l-r-
NEW STATES STEPPING IN 
l^nalty that I uerd fo We would not 
lU.l.tist 
Pi^sident Uses Two Pen., One a Gal.a 
One knd the Other Mad- ot an 
t l j l j Featt-en^ 
Washine'im, June, 
•lent ai..I ft;,-, ,tat. 
IS 0 . - . tt rr. i; 
-• T3ie_ îre-i 
."•d f i l l 
1 ||> ihe f,r.'.| 
-I tu iff nlti\in«t hu Klcnatnr 
oh., furnistied by P- .imaati i 
llllcbi,»k an 1 an e«k-
hrniwht t.y Ivlecut 
»..ie tela-red by. 
n -..lur. 
"I be Mil had bi-e. <i£ne.t 
I'r. sideitt Shi rman'and 
V> Urn Wil l i- I4uu>» 
- - --" - " - - v - ^ t — - - I . : 
a K-ild 
ti. neral 
eav'e fi al her, 
\|'.||. »» . Doth 
rhi'tt -Tj.i , r , 
Vie. 
wa. Lurried 
ki ip house »11hin.111 rape-Nuta.. 
My husland was ,o delighted 
the binedta I n-ei'tvcd that he ha. 
bee® ri ommemllnit tlrap-' Nuta to hi. 
customer, and haa built, up a tery 
"latKe trade on the food He sell, them 
I'V the cane lo many of the 'ea.llnd 
phi.I.-"aim «.f Ihe county, whil 
tie n.l i;ra|«- Nuta tcry 
Then- I. „.ni.' Mtl'afa.tlon In iistn*. 
• t> ally KfrkllUnUf pr. pared food'' 
He.il th« Utile t . ' .* . The Road t» 
V\ .-luille,' m |.k.'. Ph.>re * .He-ajeii " 
re.4 Ik. nW.,. lei.ert I we* 
•we tteiM-m. trwni Hnftr ... Hi** tar* 
•1-WHMI ana fall el 
I hit t.-ee VI 





demand, ihe railroad reprei 
nt a private meeting, prepan 
nV'nt. ThU was presented 
min McKeon, general ihana 
Vattdaiia. at the open me 
was n ad by K. L. McKell 
Southern. It was as follov 
"The General Railroad 
has carefully cuiifiidered il 
tion of the joint Conferem 
tee and at> we understand 
for the complete and unqi 
o lit ion of the so-called brid 
ry 
"The -rone 1 ii.sir.n rcache 
Ilailroad conimi'tt»e is tht 
• quest canuot, in fairness tt; 
es s of the carriers, he grai 
further considered that, if 
Conference committee Is i 
consider the w hole quesiIO 
merits, and willing to a 
vrith an open and uuprejut 
the carriers are agreeable 
them in the same spirit f« 
pose of further discussiog.' 
Railway Statement I 
Isaac H. Sawyer of tb« 
committee was made chair 
opeu meeting, at the su< 
McKeen. lie began by cal 
Keen for the railroads' an 
- -demands—of the . J'.unt 
which have been under dh 
more than two months. -
McKeen then said that t 
, had prepared and agreed 
nient, and called on McKl; 
it. 
After the reading of th 
Sawyer asked McKeen for 
tai!s. There was no answ» 
stui Johnson cf the Shipp-
tee s|>oke. tlomandrng that 
watiun he.given as to wl 
done. 
If there is anything t! 
can do. we want to know 
lie said. "If there is noth: 
do. we would prefer to ba 
go, and avoid a useless 
words. 
"Are you prepared," hi 
Keen, "lo slate why the 
niands cannot bo granted 
extent, if any,They could 
Councilman Schuti sc 
*<luestin». sw»iivg the sliip 
'sembly members thtni^h' 
know what could IH* done 
McKeen Stands 
Chairman McKeen of 
committee said: .'The 
ciaJs have, carefully—coj 
situation here and are t 
. suous upmion that thcxe J 
fair to St. I-ouis If the 
ehow us where there is 
fair in the .rate situation 
we will be glad to look i 
Sawyer called .on Ott. 
to make a statement to 
officials en behalf of i 
Teichmann cotiti nded t 
roads were unfair to J? 
said that the shippers 
they could show that .1 
were unfair to them 
McKeen to explain what 
making that there wa* n 
to St Idouls. v He wan 
whether McKeen refem 
question or merely to 
Me Keen t H 
l.ouis. be said, was not 
unfairly. 
TWIN KILLED BY 
Oscar Sabo. Held B l a w 
ner. Is U n d . r Ar 
J.rMjfyMI^, 
Jerscv vllle. Ill . Jm 
SatHi. ill lears nld. sk 
his tw I iv l-rother. Oil 
home. A coroner's jui 
\etdlct of aceld.nl.il 
noittlthstandim: the 
was ordi led held to a. 
of the Jer»e\ilUe. sran 
convenes In ttepli'tubir 
Nt'lchbiim testified t 
era had aiurnpled 
Janitor Indicted tor K 
Louisville, Ky . Jure 
Jury Indicted Joaeph 
liil>s'.o* tunltor on the 
d.-rfnt Ketlnei. a 
rl.ttnl Mial ll.ii Wlllion 
"rltion a few momenta 
ling l« In-lleved to tw 
lance la tevaa ** 
Charles G Gate. I 
Taria Jun.« i t . t"h. 
eel illikih aa» 1 - w ' i 
l'iMM»r. afi.r .K^itta 
clUf Ii is l.' Pece.l tl 
4am.- r BUT I• u• '•> 
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F O R M A L S T A T E M E N T A T O P E N 
M E E T I N G D E C L A R E S A C T I O N 
W O U L D BE U N F A I R . 
BOTH S I D E S D E T E R M I N E D 
Represen ta t i ves of Ra i l L i nes Oeclare 
A r b i t r a r y Is Not H a r m f u l to 8 1 
L o u i s — A s s e r t U n j u s t 
P re jud i ce . 
St. L o u i s , June 21 .—The d e m a n d o t 
t h e Jo in t Sh ippers ' a n d M u n i c i p a l 
c o m m i t t e e for the a b o l i t i o n o f the 
b r i d g e a r b i t r a r y was t u r n e d d o w n by 
t h e reprcftetiCailYea o f XEeT fa lTfO«ts. 
c o m p o s i n g t he T« r m l u a l assoc ia t ion , 
a t an open m e e t i n g he ld In t he o f f i ce 
o f the Sou thwes te rn T r a f f i c associa-
t i o n In t h e C e n t u r y bu i l d i ng , 
T n rep l y t o tl i . 'n ah lp t ie rs ' de ta i led 
demand , the r a i l r o a d represen ta t i ves , 
n t a p r i v a t e meet inn , p repa red a state-
l iWnt . T h U was p resen ted by Reuja-
m l n McKeen, gene ra l manager o f t he 
Vat td t t l ia . at t he o j ien luee t ing , a n d 
•was read by I t . L . M c K e l l a r o f t ho 
S o u t h e r n I t was as f o l l o w s : 
" T h e Uenera l R a i l r o a d c o m m i t t e e 
has ca re fu l l y cons idered the pro j ios l -
t i o n of tin- Jo in t Con fe rence c o m m i t -
t ee a n d as we unde rs tand I t . i t ca l l s 
f o r the comp le te and unqua l i f i ed ab-
o l i t i o n o f t he so-cal led b r idge a r b i t r a -
r y . 
" T h e -conc lus ion reached by t he 
R a i l r o a d c o m m i t t e e i * t h a t th i s re 
* ques t cannot , i n fa i rness to the' i n te r -
e s s o f the ca r r i e rs , be g ran ted . I t i s 
f u r t h e r cons idered t ha t , i f t he J o i n t 
Con fe rence c o m m i t te » la p repa red to 
c o n s i d e r l he who le ques t i on upon I t s 
m e r i t s , and w i l l i n g to a p p r o a c h 
w i t h an open and u n p r e j u d i c e d m ind , 
t h e c a r r i e r s a re agreeab le to m e e t i n g 
t h e m in t he same s p i r i t f o r t ho pur -
pose o f f u r t h e r d i scuss ion . " 
R a i l w a y S t a t e m e n t Read. 
Isaac H. S a w y e r o f t h e - S h i p p e r s ' 
c o m m i t t e e was made c h a i r m a n o f .the 
o p e u mee t i ng , a t the sugges t ion o f 
M c K e e n . l i e began by c a l l i n g on Mc-
K e e n fo r t he ra i l r oads ' a n s w e r t o t h e 
m-j th f . p r i n t c o m m i t t e e , 
w h i c h have been under d iscuss ion fo r 
m o r e t h a n t w o m o n t h s . — 
M c K e e n t h e n sa id tha t t he h i i l r o a d s 
h a d p repared and agreed on a s ta te-
m e n t , a n d ca l led o n M c K l l l a r t o read 
i t . 
A f t e r t he r e a d i n g of the- s t a t e m e n t 
S a w y e r asked M c K e e n fo r f u r t h e r de-
ta i ! s . T h e r e was no a n s w e r , and Jack-
s o n Johnson c f t he Sh ippers ' c o m m i t -
t ee s|>oke. d e m a n d i n g t h a t some 
T»i;iti«m be g i v e n as to w h a t c o u l d be 
done . 
I f t h e r e is a n y t h i n g t he r a i l r o a d s 
c a n do. w e wan t to k n o w w h a t I t i s , " 
h e said. " I f t h e r e is n o t h i n g t h e y c a n 
do . we w o u l d p r e f e r t o have t h e m say 
so, and avo id a useless exchange o f 
w o r d s . 
" A r e you p r e p a r e d , " he asked M c -
K e e n . " t o s ta te why the sh ippers ' de-
m a n d s cannot be g ran ted , or TO w h a t 
e x t e n t , i f any . they c o u l d be g ran ted ' * " 
C o u n c i l m a n S c l n i r t - seconded th is 
Q u e s t i o n , swyina the'- .shippers .and as 
* t e m b l y m e m b e r s t h o u g h t it t i m e t o 
k n o w wha t cou ld l v done. 
M c K e e n Stands F i r m . 
C h a i r m a n M c K e e n of t he Ra i l r oad 
c o m m i t t e e sa id . "The r a i l r o a d of f i -
c i a l s have . c a r e f u l l y - cons ide red t he 
s i t u a t i o n here and a re o f t be unan i -
m o u s o p i n i o n I M t here Js n o t h i n g un-
f a i r t o St. lAiuis. I f t he s h i p p e r s cau 
s h o w us whe re t h e r e is a n y t h i n g un-
f a i r In t he^ ra te s i t u a t i o n o r o t h e r w i s e 
w e w i l l be g lad to look i n t o i t " 
S a w y e r ca l led ,on O t t o T e i c h m a n n 
t o m a k e a s t a t e m e n t t o t h e r a i l r o a d 
o f f i c i a l s e n beha l f o f t he sh ippers . 
T e i c h m a n n con tended t h a t the ra i l -
r o a d s w e r e u n f a i r t o St Lou is _apd 
sa id that the sh ippers be l i eved t h a t 
t h e y cou ld show t h a t t he ra i l r oads 
w e r e u n f a i r to t h e m H o ca l l ed o n 
M c K e e n to e x p l a i n w h a t he mean t by 
-jfeaAiiu; that t he re wa< n o t h i n g u n f a i r 
t o St l*>uis. H e w a n t e d to k n o w 
w h e t h e r M c K e e n r e f e r r e d to the ra te 
q u e s t i o n o r m e r e l y t o t he a r b i t r a r y . 
M c K e e n said he mean t both. S t . 
L o u i s , he saM, was not b - i n g H i l l l d 
u n f a i r l y . 
MISSOURI OPENS WAR OK 
SO-CALLED BEEF T H U S ! 
R E V O C A T I O N O F C H A R T E R S A N D 
C O N F I S C A T I O N D E M A N D E D . 
Na t i ona l P a c k i n g Co., H o l d i n g Con-
c e n r , Has 116,000,000; to C o n t r o l 
Beef O u t p u t la Charge . 
JeJKersuD c i t y . Mo., June 1 1 . — A t t a r 
new Gunera l M n j i v has opened real 
hos t i l i t i es l u t h e lega l ba t t l e to cud 
t h e ope ra t i ons o f the "bee f t r u s t " i n 
M issour i . l i e l l h 'd quo w a r r a n t o p r o 
ceed lngs aga ins t l i ve compan ies . Ar-
m o u r , S w i f t a n d M o r r i s , t he R ig 
T h r e e " of the p a c k i n g t r u s t , and the 
St. L o u i s U r e a 4 d Reef and p r o v i s i o n 
company and t h e H a m m o n d T a c k i n g 
c o m p a n y o f I nd i ana , t o oust t h e m 
f r o m f u r t h e r c o n d u c t i n g bus iness i n 
t h i s • U U T J ~ 
T h e suR charges t h a t the " B i g 
T h r e e " o w n t lu- Na t i ona l Rack ing 
c o m p a n y , o rgan i sed and o p e r a t i n g In 
r e s t r a i n t o f t r a d e In M issour i , and 
t h a t t he t w o o t h e r named de fendants 
a r e subs id ia ry m e m b e r s of t h a t con-
ce rn . 
T h e p e t i t i o n rec i tes t h a t t h e ^ r * -
s f iondents, w i t h o the r compan ies un 
k n o w n t o l h e re l a to r , d i d , i n Septem-
ber . 1903. " c o n t r i v i n g and—in tend ing 
to monopo l i ze t he p a c k i n g business i n 
M i s s o u r i and t h e U n i t e d States, t o 
lessen, r es t ra i n and p r e v e n t l a w f u l 
t r a d e and f u l l and f ree c o m p e t i t i o n 
a m o n g themse lves and the o t h e r com-
pan ies . t o . regu la te , t l x a n d m a i n t a i n 
p r i ces and t he amoun t and q u a l i t y of 
t he c o m m o d i t i e s to be hand led by 
these companies , f o r m , create, en te r 
In to and p a r t i c i p a t e in . an u n l a w f u l 
compan ies e n g a g e d ' i n t he pack ing in-
l a w s o f N e w Jersey , a c o r p o r a t i o n 
k n o w n as I h e N a t i o n a l R a c k i n g com-
pany, w i t h a c a p i t a l s tock of flo.OOO.-
000. Sa id c o m p a n y w a s o rgan ized a i 
a h o l d i n g c o r p o r a t i o n to acqu i r e a l l 
the s tock , assets and p lan ts of l h e 
eompau les engaged in t h e pack ing i n 
d u s t r v In the C n i t e d S t a t e s „ and t o 
ope ra te t h e m a l l unde r one manage-
m e n t w i t h t he In ten t to s t i f le compe-
t i t i o n and In r e s t r a i n t of t r ade . " 
N I N E D R O W N IN T H E OH IO 
Sunday Ou t i ngs End T r a g i c a l l y In 
V a r i o u s P a r t s of S t a t e — S w i m m e r 
Succumbs to H e a r t Disease . 
THE VERY LATEST N U R S E R Y GAME 
KILLED IN ST.L0U1S 
M I S S F L O R E N C E P H I L L I P S IS 
D R A G G E D T O D E A T H U N D E R 
S T R E E T C A R . 
ON WAY TO POST L E T T E R S 
" ~ * " ~ C I e V e T a t n r . " i n e persons 
w e r e r epo r t ed as drow*ned in Sunday 
o u t i n g acc idents l u Oh io . 
C l y d e A . Groes t i nge r . 20. f e l l f r o m 
a canoe i n t o Shake r lakp. nea r t h i s 
c i t y . R e n j a m i n S c h r i n e r sank f r o m a 
caps ized r o w b o a t . w h i l e . fishing n e a r 
V e r m i l l i o n . T h o m a s Warne r , * J r . , 8 
years o ld. was d r o w n e d w h i l e s w i m -
m i n g i n a cana l nea r K e n m o r e . 
-Char lea—ll«>li7~. lg . o f A k r o n , w a s 
d r o w n e d in I d t t l e Cuyahoga r i v e r 
w h i l e h a t h i h g T G ' W g e T r u m b n l l r 
d i ed o f hea r t d isease w h i l e s w i m m i n g 
a t Ash tabu la . A r t h u r Johnson. 21. o f 
M l n g o ' Junc t ion , was seized w i t h 
c r a m p s w b d e s w i m m i n g and sank in-
s t a n t l y . Ju l i us Bensaer t . 20, w a s 
o v e r c o m e w i t h ' c r a m p s w h i l e s w i m -
m i n g a t F l n d l a y . M e r r i l l . 14. and 
Ra lph . 12. son* e f W i l l i a m W a n k , 
w e r e d r o w n e d w h i l e b a t h i n g i n Rea-
v e r c reek , nea r Eas t L i v e r p o o l . 
A c c o m p a n i e d by t h r e e daugh te rs 
TEN R U S S I A N S D I E IN F IRE ^ ''>»>""*- Jmnw 
I M i s s o u r i l l a p t i s t s a n i t a r i u m , w t i c i v 
M o t h e r , W a t c h i n g Rescuer* , Sympa-
t h i z e , W i t h G i r l ' . P a r e n t , No t 
K n o w i n g V i c t i m W a s He r 
Daugh te r . r 
St. L o u i s . June 2 1 — M i s s Florence" 
Ph i l l i ps , 20 years o ld . 4618 West Be l l e 
te r race , was r u u d o w n and k i l l e d a t 
M a r c u s avenue. 
She was d r a g g e d ^ s e v e r a l feet and 
he r s k u l l era)Shed. P a t r o l m e n K i n g 
and Chapman . Deer S t ree t - - s ta t i on , 
c a r r i e d t he i n j u r e d g radua te i n t o t he 
M i s s o u r i Bap t i s t s a n i t a r i u m , 100 y a r d s 
away . She d ied be fo re t he i n s t i t u t i o n 
was - reached^ .. 
M rs . M a r y P h i l l i p s , t he widoweVT 
m o t h e r , was s u m m o n e d t o the sani ta-
r i u m . w h e r e she became p ros t ra ted 
w h e n t o l d of h e r d a u g h t e r s t r a g i c 
death . 
M o t h e r " W a t c h e d Rescuers. 
A t t r a c t e d by 200 persons w h o gath-
ered about t he ca r , M r s . M a n n i e A l i c e 
P h i l l i p s , a t t i r e d i n m o u r n i n g , l e f t h e r 
home a t 4G18 B e l l avenue and s tood 
on t he o u t s k i r t s o f t h e e r o w f T t o U F a r 
how t h e acc iden t occurred-. 
" S o m e poor m o t h e r ' s hear t w i l l be 
b r o k e n . " she said. A f e w m inu tes 
l a t e r she r e t u r n e d h o m e w i t h o u t at 
t e m p t i n g to see t he body . 
H e r daughter - h a d been gone a ha i : 
hdu r . N e i g h b o r s r e t u r n i n g f r o m the 
scene sa id t he v i c t i m w a s dressed In 
p i n k . 
" P i n k ! " she e x c l a i m e d . " W h y F l o r 
ence was d ressed i n p i n k . " 
F lames Eat a Pa th T h r o u g h M o h i l e v 
a n d 20,000 Persons A r e Made 
Homeless. 
St: Pe te rsbu rg . June 21.—Ten per-
sons , j re~dead. fifty m i s s i n g and 2JW0 
o the rs a re homeless as the-nrvsult o f a 
r o b • a g n a t i o n Tch t rh swept o v e r M o h i -
l ev . d e s t r o y i n g more t h a n 000 bu i ld -
ings. Bus iness s t ruc tu res , . , res ldences 
1 and t e n e m e n t s we re l eve led by t he 
flames w h i c h , d e f y i n g a l l e f f o r t s t o 
con t ro l , a te a p a t h t h r o u g h the h e a r t 
I .>f t h e town . 
I t was t h o u g h t tha t t he e n t i r e t o w n 
was doomed and a pan ic of the Inhab-
i t an t s made e f f o r t s t o fight t he fire 
( imprac t i cab le . I t finally bu rned I t s e l f 
ou f . The- c t t y has a popu la t i on o f 
: xbout 45.000. 
MARS FALLS ;N THE OHIO 
i N-
S w i m s Asho re i n d «Ll fe Savers F i s h 
Ou t Aerop lane , W h i c h H e Ca l l s 
the - S k y l a r k . " 
NINE DROWN WHEN 
S T E A M E R S COLLIDE 
J E R S E Y F R E I G H T E R IS S U N K I N 
I R I S H S E A B Y S T E E L V E S S E L . 
Dense Fog S u r r o u n d i n g Sh ips Pre* 
ven ts Rescue of Crew Caugh t 
B e l o w Decks. 
COL R O O S E V E L T " P U T S 
ONE OVER" ON WRITERS 
8 L I P S A W A Y O N Y A C H T I N S T E A D 
OF G O I N G W I T H F A M I L Y . 
Change in P lans T h o u g h t t o Have 
Been Caused by Desise t e 
-Ta l k Po l i t i c s . 
New Y o r k , June 21 .—Theodore 
Roosevel t s to le a m a r c h on the news-
papermen, and ins tead o f c o m i n g 
a long f r o m Oys te r Bay on an ea r l y 
t r a i n w i t h t he f a m i l y p a r t y bound to 
young Theodore 's wedd i i i g . he s l i pped 
away w i t h Sec re ta ry M e y e r to t he 
la t te r ' s yach t , t he Do lph in , a n d he ld 
a long po l i t i ca l con fe rence w i t h t he 
secre tary as they sa i led d o w n t b e 
sound l o New Y o r k . 
I t had been announced a t t he Roose-
ve l t home tha t t he co lone l w o u l d ac-
c o m p a n y i b e f a m U y o n t h e t r a i n , A 
c r o w d of v i l l axe rs and a score o T 
more ' o f newspapermen were at t he 
lUUe s ta t i on when the f a m i l y p a r t y 
ro l l ed up w i t h o u t h i m . A r a p i d fire 
o f quest ions e l i c i t ed the fac t tha t t h e 
co lonel had "-put one o v e r " as he used 
t o do occas iona l ly , a n d before t h e re-
por te rs could g e t t o h i m the secreta-
Ty*s"ya"ch'T "With M e y c r - a n d t he co ionoL 
cosi ly seated unde r an a w n i n g was 
seen c h u r n i n g up tho wa te r s o f t he 
sound speeding N e w Y o r k w a r d . 
T h i s change i n M r . Rooseve l t ' s 
p lans was thwusht t o be due t o h is 
desi re ^ to t ho rough l y t h r e s h o u t t he 
genera l po l i t i ca l s i t u a t i o n w i t h the 
secre ta ry , w h o was one o f the—lnt l -
ma te f r i ends tha t c o m p r i s e d h is faar-
••t*»w'jiU r a h i n e t . " 
H o l y Head, June 2 1 — R a m m e d by 
fhe s t e a m e r Yews a n d -cut a lmos t In 
ba l f , t b» s teamer L a Roche l l e sank 
w i t h i n five m i n u t e s of the co l l i s ion , 
c a r r y i n g the c a p t a l u and e igh t men to 
t he i r dea th In the channe l . 
T e n s u r v i v o r s w e r t f ' p i c k e d up by 
the boats of the Yews. T h e co l l i s i on 
came In a dense fog aud ne i t he r ves-
sel had a n y w a r n i n g T h e Yewte, 
s t e a m i n g s t h a l f speed t h r o u g h t be 
a l m o s t i m p e n e t r a b l e fog. s t r u c k t he 
L a - Roche l ie squax ' j l y a m idsh ips , he r 
s tee l bows shea r i ng a l m o s t e n t i r e l y 
t h r o u g h tbe o t h e r c r a f t . 
N o n e bu t the ea r l y wa tches o f b u l b 
c r a f t were on deck and severa l of t he 
v i c t i m s w e r e penned in t h e i r q u a r t e r s 
be low and unab le to m a k e the deck 
be fore t h " L a Rochc i l e ^sett led and 
w e n t d o w n . 
—l-n th f r—eunfu ion—t in*—Ymvs—was. 
backed a w a y f r o m the L a Roche l le , 
p e r m i t t i n g the w a t e r lo r u s h In to tbe 
immense ho le i n her side. 
As soon as o rde r cou ld be r e s t o r e d 
e v e r y e f f o r t was made by t he o f f i cers 
and c r e w of t h e Yews to rescue t hs 
men , b o a t s w e r e l o w e r e d and t he 
t e n men, e i g h t ol~ w h o m " l u m p e d a f te r 
t h e crash, w e r e picReti u p . - - -
l h e L a Roche l l e was a b ig f re ight* 
er . sa i l i ng f r o m Rayonne. N . J. T h e 
Y e w s U bound to P o r t T a l b o t . 
T W I N K I L L E D BY B R O T H E R 
Oscar Sabo, He ld B lameless by Coro-
ner . Is U n d e r A r r e s t at 
I I L 
Jersey v l l l e . I l l , June*- S I .—Osca r 
Sabo, 34 x w i r s o ld , shot and f i l l e d 
h i s tw in , b r o t h e r . O l i v e r , at t h e i r 
home. A coroner ' s Jury r v t u r u e d a 
ve rd i c t o f acc i den ta l s h o o t t n * . ' h u t 
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the v e r d i c t , , S a b o 
was o rde red he ld t o a w a i t t he a c t i o n 
o f t he .lefsex \ llie- i;r«»nd Ju ty , w h i c h 
convenes i n Sep tember . 
Ne ighbo rs tes t i f i ed t he t w o bro th* 
irr* hi>d "quarreled 
J a n i t o r I n d i t e d K e l l n e r M u r d e r . 
Lou i sv i l l e , K y . J u n e 21 T h e g r a n d 
Jni*> Ind ic ted Joseph W e n d l i n g . t h e 
inUs ' .Qg^a t t l to r . on t h e " t h s r g e o f mur * 
d e r h i K ' A l m a K e l l n r r , and tt Is umle r -
pt«>»Hl that t h n W i l l k o n Issued a requ l . 
% l : t o n a few m o m e n t a la te r . Wend -
l i n g is be l ieved to be unde r • su rve t l * 
l ance In Texas. * 
Char les G. Gates 111 In Par is 
Tahs , Jan«« 21 . C h a i l e s t l t ia^e t * 
cot* ti l i Ion . was i j ^ i t e d as m u c h l i u 
pn»\«vr. «fi«T iWjfcJkRiclS or siMX'ndt-
Cl t js . I t Is IvelTeved t)»at be i> In no 
4 a n i i c r n e r l i k l l J o W m : .-s " u a f o i ^ 
aet a compl ica t ions- eaatMS 
L o u i s v i l l e . K y . . June 21.—J. C M a r s 
In a p r e l i m i n a r y t l ight across t he O h i o j 
r i v e r , f e l l in t h e r i v e r w h e n h i s mo-
t o r s topped. H e a t t e m p t e d to m a k e 
s g l ide , but d i ved squa ie ly I n u f t h e » sc ream. m m m m 
w a l f , r m o t o r n u m app l y t h e b rake . T w o 
H e , w s m t o s W , w h i L i h is ae ro w o r k i n g nea rby had. Joined 
p lane. " T h e S k y l a r k , " was fished o u t 
t he body had been ca r r i ed . 
" W h a t ' s t he g i r l ' s n a m e ? " she in 
q u i r e d u j ion a r r i v a l . 
" F l o r e n c e P h i l l i p s . " rep l ied D r 
Isaac Cadwal ' .ader," i n -charge o f the 
i n s t i t u t i o n 
M o t h e r F a i n t s at Hosp i ta l . 
" M y d a u g h t e r ; " M r s . . P h i l l i p s 
screamed. T h e n s h e - f a i n t e d . 
M r s . P h i l l i p s was r e v i v e d by physi-
c ians . H e r g i i e f - s t r i c k e n d a u g h t e r > -
F ranc i s . Ida. 17. a n d Ne l l i e . 14— 
suppo r ted h e r as t h e y r e t u r n r e d to j 
the home w h e r e t h e r e was one mlfes 
ing . A t t he res idence Mrs . P h i l l i p - , 
f a i n t e d aga in a n d l a t e r became pros 
t ra ted. 
W i l l i a m B e c k e t t . 10 years b id . of 
40tHI B e l l avenue; and h is p layma te 
F r a n k N e v i l l e , 15. o f 465S Ro l l avenue. 
w i tnessed the acc iden t . T h e , f o r m e r 
sa id t h e m o t o r n i a n w a s coas t i ng h is 
ca r d o w n h i l l and w a s go ing r a t h e r 
s low Miss P h i l l i p s h a d been w a l k i n g 
wes t a longs ide t h e t r a c k s f r o m T a y l o r 
avenue She s t o p p e d f o r a n essr 
bound . S u b u r b a n c a r 'To f » s s and 
s tepped i n f r o n t o f t ho West abound 
coach- | 
Passengers In t h e c a r henrd a t h u d 
They saw the 
I L L I N O I S EDUCATORS S U E D 
Dean of the W o m e n One of t he 
fendan ts in G a r n i s h m e n t 
Proceedings. 
Champa ign . I l l . June 2 1 — L i l y G. i 
K o l l c c k . dean o f rhe w o m e n a: t he j 
U n i v e r s i t y o f I l l i no i s , and m e n t o r or j 
.the co-eds. is charged by her l a n d l o r d . I 
O. L . W i n s t o n , w i t h a t t e m p t i n g t o j 
beat h i m out of $M."» r e n t . T h e land- | 
l o r d has garn ished ' M iss KoHo. • 
sav ings ' in t h e "F i rs t N a t i o n a l b a n k ' 
o f Chami>aign. H e says she m o v e d -
c u t h e r goods w i t h o u t n o t i f y i n g h i m i 
and asser ts she v io la ted a lease. 
WHEAT P IT I S EXQ1TED 
D r y W e a t h e r i n N o r t h w e s t Causes a 
Sharp Advance and W h e a t Gains 
3 Cents a t M inneapo l i s . 
Ch icago , J u n e 21 .—Wl idness . ner-
vousnesis. and exc i t emen t charac ter -
ized t he w h e a t m a r k e t a t the open-
ing. p r i ces v a r y i n g about 1 cent per 
bushel at the same m o m e n t i n var ioua 
p a r t s o f t he specu la t i ve p i t w i t h a t 
ac t i ve t rade and about a l l due to ex-
i s t i n g wea the r cond i t i ons . 
N o ra ins o f m o m e n t we re repo r ted 
a n y w h e r e , the N o r t h w e s t e r n m a r k e t * 
we re even s t r o n g e r and m o r e exc i ted 
t h a n o u r o w n and^a l l f o r t h same Tea-
s o u — l a c k o f r a i n . T e n y ^ c a l u r e s were 
•were al i o gene ra l l y h i g h e r — l h e . k i n d 
o f w e a t h e r t h r o u g h o u t t end ing to 
b r e e d app rehens ion as to t he outcome 
o f t he g r o w i n g c rop . 
Some damage has no doub t a l ready 
resu l t ed a n d . i t s ex ten t m u s t g r o w 
e.xery 'day these u n f a v o r a b l e condi-
t i o n s con t i nue . 
W h e a t I n M inneapo l i s wen t up®*2 
I cen ts i n t h r e e m i n u t e s w h e n the m a r 
k e t t h e r e o j iened. due t o t he f a c t o l 
T h i g h t e m p e r a t u r e s and no ra i n . 
MIQHT HELP HIM. 
i 
" D o you t h i n k Miss P i n k w o u l d 
H a r r y me I f I s h o u l d ask? " 
"She m l g h L W o m e n a r e p r o r e r t K 
ksl ly f oo l i sh . " * 
W r o n g Diagnosis . 
A d r u m m e r was t a k e n i l l s u d d e n l y . 
H e w e n t t o see a phys l p i an of consid-
e rab le s t and ing , and, the f o l l o w i n g 
c o n v e r s a t i o n ensued: " I fee l v e r y 
s i c k . " dec la red t he d r u m m e r . " W h a t ' s 
the t r o u b l e ? " asked t h e phys ic ian . 
" S e v e r e p a i n In m y aide." " H u m p h . " 
have a p p e n d i c i t i s . " " Y o u have m a d e 
a m i s t a k e , d o c t o r , " r ep l i ed t he sales-
man. ' T i n n o t a m i l l i o n a i r e . Just a 
p l a i n d r u m m e r . " " W e l l , I guess y o u 
Just have t he c ramps , t h e n , " r e p l i e d 
the I n d i g n a n t personage. " F i v e do l -
l a rs , p lease." 
Had a Reason. 
" W h y don ' t you ca l l you r n e w s p a p e r 
t he A p p e n d i x ? " asked t he e n e m y o f 
t he p o l i t i c a l boss. 
" A n y spec ia l reason f o r w a n t i n g m o 
to do so?" 
" W e l l . I t ' s a Useless o r g a n . " 
H A D L E Y U R G E S ST. LOUIS 
M.ssour i Execu t i ve A t t e n d i n g Con fe r 
ence of Gove rno rs a t 
F r a n k f o r t , K y . 
• There is no prob-
lem of increased cost 




A n ideal food; del ic ious; 
appet iz ing; strengthening. 
C o m p a r e d w i t h o t h e r 
foods Quaker Scotch Oats 
costs a lmost noth ing and yet 
i t bui lds the best. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S H O E S 
• 5 , * 4 , < 3 . 5 0 , » 3 , ' 2 . 5 0 A » 2 
T H E S T A N D A R D 
F O R 3 0 Y E A R S . 
M.IIioas of 1MB w**r 
W. L_ Doo.Ub tboe* b*-
mum tK*y ar* lk« low-
F r a n k f o r t . Ky . . June 21.—Gov. H a d 
ley . w h o a r r i v e d here Sunday w i t h j 
Mrs . H a d l e y to a t t e n d t h e conference 
of. p u ye a i o i s u r g i n g t ha t t h e nex t i 
g a t h e r i n g be i n St. Lou is . 
If<44- i s -decide 1 t h e m e e t i n g c o n t & t 
be hel - i ou t s i de .of a cap i ta ! . Gov. H a d 
ley w i l l p resen t t he c l a i m s of Jef fer-
t»cn C i t y . T h e gove rno r -says he be-
l ieves St. L o u i s , i f i t ds cons t rued as 
e l ig ib le , w i l l be f a v o r a b l y cons idered. ~~ 
L. DoorUa $5.00 
u d S4.00 ikoM 
IS.00 to sa.00. 
Skof.t3.92.50An 
W. u rknocta* M I M M ( M r T»lo« sUm^ng 
fci» n»m» tmt oa UM boOonn. Look for u. 
T a k e Xp SaWt l ta t r . fmat CtUor 
A ah v « r d r » l f , ( < V . I . TV-nfla* t'.. I f not 
? town wnt«-for Mailt tniiprCaialoc^how-
Apt St nalL Shu»« orcW^l from 
tt.3 rraa. w.i.tMu«l*a. Srockion. M . a 
M i s s K o l l o c k l»:ft f o r h<T h o m e In 
Ph l l t f de lph ia I t is r epo r t ed tha t she A t e n t a t i v e p r o g r a m a lso w i l l be d e f 
has* r es igned her pos i t i on and w i l l not cld« d on at t he con fe rence to he h e l d , 
w a t c h ove r Uxe u n i v e r s i t y g i r l s n e x t ' at t h e cap i t o l . 
( j j j J I t is p rabaWe t h a t t he p lace o f h o i d - j 
W i n s t o n a l so a t t ached he us , 'ho ld t »ns »»»e nex t m e e t i n g w i l l not be m a d e ; 
goods be long ing » » J u l i u s W i l c v n s k i . | pub l i c u n t i l t h e gove rno rs of s l i states 
ass i s tan t pro fessor o f m a t h e m a t i c s , 
fo r S l3o on a s i m i l a r charge. 
Make the Liver 
Doits Duty 
have rece i ved no t i ce o f t he Act ion ot 
t he con fe rence . - | 
N ^ a t m a 
taxk bo, 
C A R T E R ' S L I T T L E 
U V N P I L L S 
D I S C U S S E S C ITY CONTROL D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
M e m b e r s of t he M u n i c i p a l League of 
I nd i ana Ho ld i ng A n n u a l Session 
i n R i c h m o n d . 
ST 
Richmond . Ind. , June 
" the c i t i es a t id t r twn* 
21 — M o s t o f 
- were-
GRAIN. - -
June 20. ISia 
I . <V tS Wheat—No ; 
No r - a ' I I V No 4 r»-ti No 
2 hant. SS,il.S4. No 3 hirxi . >4 
n^ • I ' l - rn No i . > 1 . No 3. W u j 
No 4. No. 2 yellow. 1 
N o l M l o w . No. 2 Whl t f . I 
No S whi t^ . - - -Whil 
U SJ V.' »-
I White * I 
p t Lo- \ n t m a o 
Trr 
l r 
r s t . Nw » t 
40. star.vlard. 
G E N U I N E i i Uar i 
No w h i t 
" wh i t * . . J i S . N o 
Uya No 2. TT 
Wheat No. 2 rvsl. 1 
rep resen ted by de legates in the covin | 
e l l c h a m b e r l h i s a f t e r n o o n w h e n \ 
Pres ident Joseph T . M c N a r y 
gans por t ca l led to o r d e r the M u n i c i p a l ] 1 No ;; nst'»:-»•«»>«; No . h.trd. j 
l e a g u e of I nd i ana fo r i t s t w e n t i e t h ; ^ i ^ - J S h ^ . ^ u ftTSTi 
a n n u a l session: A f t e r t he I n v ^ a t l o n } Spr ing • ! - • t \»rn N o . 
<md a song M w h i c h t h e d« legates a a d , A 5' ' . i J ^ W ^ ^ I J H * I 
t he aud ience j o i ned . M a y o r W . W . : N > ; o s t . No r. whito <t«s 
-1 F red F rance . 
by l i f e savers. 
D e t r o i t I ndus t r i a l Expos i t i on . 
D e t r o i t . M ich . . J u n e 2 L — T h e doors 
of De t ro i t ' s i n d u s t r i a l expos i t i on were 
J t h r o w h open last n i gh t , and a l l day 
today fRe people h a v e been flocking 
| t o t h i s trtg cdwea imHal a u d v a u u r t a i a 
Ing show Near l&SOO e x h i b i t s o f t h e 
c i t y ' s I ndus t r i es have U v n p laced, 
I a n d tn ad j l t t hn i t he r , ' Is a lmost un l l ra 
j i t e d amusemen t T h e ^e* oral:tons J«nd 
I l l u m i n a t i o n s ar t ' e labora te , and t h e r e 
are b a n * concer ts a f t o r h m w and even-
l a ^ - T o m o r r o w w i l l be Canada d a y . 
P u l i t r e r , Imp roved , Is Home, 
N e w Y o r k , j u a a Joseph P u l l t * 
er , p r o p r i e t o r of the .New Y o r k W o r l d 
a r r h e d w^tth h is M M r t y y an.l- ser 
\ a n t s on boaAl t h a T ^ e d r l e , o f the I 
W h i t e S t a r l i ne f r o m U v r r p t w d . a f t v t 
an absence «xf flftiva-snonihs a b r o a d } 
H e was In h is usual hea l th , f i nd had 
e n t i r e l y recovered f r o m , a b r o n c h i a l 
a f fec t ion , w h i c h caused fO>«o a n i l e » t 
t o h i s f au t i l y n . i uUy . I l i a sous met 
h i m st t t u a l a m m ^ 
MoTdTDrtiin Dun lon . t c h r V m e » 
w o m e n in ju red o u t tfrts pay as you 
e n t e r dm>rs. 
W o m e n and c h i l d r e n rushed f r o m 
houses nearby to see rescuers c u t t i n g 
of f the g i r l ' s c l o t h i n g to re lease h e f 
body f r o m under t he t r u c k s . 
W a s t o H a v * E n t e r e d at School . 
" M i s s T i m i T p i w a s g radua ted a t t h e 
Greenf ie ld , R I . h i g h school a yea r ago 
w i t h t he firsi h o n o r s o f her" c lass 
H e r f am i l y came t a S t . l im i t s , wht-ro 
s h e m4ght .Wv^ lap Jvur a r t U t i c t e m p e r . 
an ien t . Thr»»ugh the sav ings o f th ree 
b r o t h e r s - I vo , F r a n k and R a y — M i s s 
P h i l l i p s f ound an o p p o r t u n i t y t o ma 
t r l e u l a t e at t he S L . d ^ u i i Sch«y»l ef 
Flu»j A r t s . She In tended b e g i u a l a g at 
t he sunfhter te r t t t : 
\ ' = . 
10; standard. 
... • , No « white 
K A N S A S < T T T Whea l No 
. J%a. V>|M». No 4 r*Ht. r . M V i , 
: hs i I S4«t-«il , X a u I t i n L - j I 
4 I 1 > ' i M i \» rn N a ? N«v 
No ^ 
- NA' 
i l te. 3U 
: »».-4 No 5. 
i «hit».. Si. 
Canad ian PaclfHi Raises Wages. 
M o n t r e a l . Quebec, Juno S I — T i l e 
Canad ian Racine r a i l w a y has a r r i v e d 
a t a n ag reemen t w i t h Ra r a i l w a y 
t e l eg raphe rs rn r e l a j l o n t o wages 
T h e m m are t o get un I nc rease o f $ 
i*ei t uou th . o r a l nn i t ; per c e n t a l l 
s r o u n i k ' ^ . - 1 
In-half »»f R i c h m o n d 
e x - m a y ^ r of H u n t i n g t o n , responded, 
a n d t h e conven t ion theu g o t d o w n To 
business. The address o f t he a f t e r 
n o „ B « . . . !>> Ma>..r M l l o V M c h M M ' * ^ X V 
of HuntinjcTon. on "Hi»w Schoo l -
B o a r d s Shou ld Br- F lee ted " 
T h i s even ing papers w i l l b * r e a d by 
M a y o r K n o t t s of Gary , and M r s M F 
Johas toa . W i l l i a m Dudley Fn\Uke. K l l 
«o,»d M o f n s , W a ' s o n V O Neal and 
W . A Bond, a l l o f Tf ichthon 1 T h e «h 
c i s i ent o f t h*k meet I ng. w h i c h w i l l 
l as t u n t i l Thu rsday a f t e rnoon , w i l l 
be a banquet iiam r r o w e\«Tuiixg g i v e n 
t n nlT v u r . l n g dc lega ies b y t h e R i c h -
m o n d C o m m e r c i a l c lub . A t noon to-
m o r r o w tbe R i c h m o n d l i re depar t -
m e n t w i l l g lxe a t r i a l r u n and dhfp lay 
Bagmen of Bagdad m Session. 
Co lumbus . O , June 21. ' M e m b e r s o f 
t h e Anc ien t MysMc Orde r of Ragmen 
of lWtgda«T are i n sess ion I w today , 
a l l | i a r t s * e f t he c o u n t r y be ing r e p r c 
s^n ted . Of f i cers w i l l be e lec ted and 
cand ida tes i n i t i a t ed The, mee t i ng is 
L I V S STOCK. 
N A T I O N A I . STIH 'K YARDU I f l -Na 
IHi- / l u i l > t e f w t i ^ o ^ i o . an,I j 
il- j - >4.•!>»»? T̂  k l-vki-r^ sad N t t h ' r t , 
$4 .:- ,»* .M, -Texas s t rv r* . S4 : Tax-
ic i r - iw i r * arrtt h r f f r r * . - - . i-
M i xc t aivt h*neh»'r*. tS S ^ S T i V ehoice j 
heavv, f** > :<.« 
l ight . : . bulk r i«s. 
Shcrp. H f t l s i U . lamt» . 
I * v ^ v t " -
$ • , V i f «ih«-rn $4 T 
j o u i l i - ' t i $ • > t > nwttxv c u r d 
an.l »vwkrn« and 
fe«H»era. . b«»t«. SJ Ta v "> T.N. .•Ajv*a l4..oev> . Ti. Hi vtr«rs. ».v 
n » i - . l . r i i eow- lt<WCS -
i lk «»l I » ' 
V and hu*v 1 «ra P i » » J i i 
a«ht ISH^ttS 'U | M t h She^p 
54 Una.a 
M e m p h i s D i r e c t o r y 
HOUSE FRONTS 
I IWama. ChanneU. Anclea. All BaiWin# 
la l Urine trdn ln»n ami l l r »M ( 
liffhi r a t i r r n Work. lUackMiitbtntr. 
( i i - ix ta ! K«*|v»iruv «>WJ kind toe OU Mil l* . 
C.wi|TtM»>, nin». S»w MUla. anJ Plantat ion^ 
Mlh- l ie l . Matl M»ltr« pu»r»iit»tsl 
|M-otr»i-« t i i r u i w u Write ua. LnwaoH f w r t i 
S Mackia* Ca. » 0 U t a n Aa. S i a p a i m 
CROESUS FEED 
Contains 13 to t o per cent more nut r i -
m m t than any other mixed f e r d on the 
market No ground bay o r oat haUk 
W r i t e for price® and samplea 
JONES ROGERS 
M . n > p h l . I T w m i i i i 
A l » i n C R A I K . H A Y u j c t b w 
F E U . S T U F F S J 
K O D A K S ; : : , -
a . 1U,.'»» anU : i t ; i g < Tl. 
' ' I l l ' ' \ .a ^'•oia-'ffei i ^ v i 
»• sn* |S 4.' j T ts , 
t ^ W r a . 0 «ow» 
ed tac td^n t , w i t h t h a u , > f the s u p r v m s l - ; , ' ^ ^ T ? 
c o u n c i l of t h e " I ' n i t e^ l tN invn . r e i a l U s «. f keav. . t s t e ^ s * T , . „ , r , . w M h h ^ : ; • , 1 ; ? , v i 
U N , . , I . « « I I I , N . I I K u t : # : u . 
Memphis U m b r e l l a Co , 
. . . . . . . . p a . t w W . l l . • . , , » T , . , . . 







THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
t > . .». .1 H N N I N < i S . I : I » I T <H. 
Ei.«cr..l tl.- - »» Murray. K v., kv I - IT*' thrm,,;, 
tl..- wall***Mvrotiit t.'.i-- iiiatt»r. 
TLIRUSO.W. i m n r w Wt _ 
certificate (halt t>« revoked, j Harvester 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- Son. 
tlon ha* sent out notle** to all Specltljtilc 
County SuiMTiMtHH''""!* . 
w . o HIM. ! . mtfor of t h e t h y 
i f I/Miidvillt* by the grace nf 
li.h'i Whalen. i i announced UH H 
candidate for tin- democratic 
nomination for governor. 
A I .etcher county girl was 
married the other day to-- the 
third lime i\ l the age Of seven-
teen. There are Tr ig/ 
countv "g i rU" who an' twice a* 
old wh i have not yet succeeded 
in nuking the first venture. , 
Cadiz Record 
And to our certain knowledge 
Cadiz has one . old ho maid old 
enough to boist a crump!ed | 
horn who has never attempted j 
to pass'the nuptial noose over 
his own head, cither. Folks 
who live in dry milk cellars 
should- tint attempt to churn 
other peoples cream. 
A member of the law and or-
der league was abusing Judge 
Hanbery for continuing the night 
rider cases until September, and 
intimated that he should not have 
done it, when some one informed 
him that the lawyers employed 
by the le&gue after conferring 
with W. T. Cooper, a prominent 
member of the league, and the 
Commonwealth attorney postpon-
ed the case and Judge Hanbery 
had nothing whetever to do with 
the delay except obey the request 
of these gentlemen after the con-
ference.- Hopkinsville Independ 
enfc _____ 
Dr. Xuttall, while Superinten-
dent of the Kentucky Feeble 
MinJed Institute, became crimi-
nally intimate with one of tiie 
unfortunate women under his 
dieted, -next was adjudged as in-
sane. ' and now his mind has 
com? back to him. he has been 
dismissed from the asylum as 
cured and the indictment has 
been dismissed from the Frank-
Circuit Court. Such nauseating 
proceedings give every sensible 
man a surpreme contempt for 
the law. and are largely respon-
sible fur the fact that the major-
ity of the people in the state re-
gard our ityitem of judicature as 
simply a machinery for graft a 
system that puts a petty offer-
der in irons and a scoundrel with 
a little pull in offlfce. There's 
lots of room for improvement in 
Kentucky's courts, and God 
knows there i i no chance of 
save the cimm >IIWH» lib. 
MMMLNT ai O t i . ' h UKIM".1I 
I4 to',.1 on » " t t i t w l ' e lha it y.iu 
.re i ot na'Slieya'tiT U«W« t»<>. 
j Ihirdit n' I. i n - ce.ediim Uuli. 
rceti'iii", < our nmiioy wi I lie re 
fmiltSil. It up t " try. -So il 
i-r Al l D - ' e n 
C. Ar-PitH; «f iviar.Ml, 
and T. C. Martin, of Litt le Rocl, 
'Ark. , have accepted positions >n 
the. Burton barber shop. Mr. 
Pitt< has also joined the Bra:-
tield Concert Band and makes a 
valuable acquisition to the or-
them becoming more disgusting ganizitton 
than they already are. - Elkton 
Times. 
Hamburg anil 
Swiss Kmli>sfleries Laces, etc.— 
K, H. HollainTi. Co 
Let us suufiiv your' harvester 
0il.-r-A.1t. W-ale A Sun. 
Mrs. Will Wit'Mori. of Mavfield. 
"'-fa.. tlie (' I t l i f Mrs. J, I'. 
McElrath t h i pist sev.rai Suva. 
I.idie*' WasMri i t * at 'JI PUT 
cent off regular price; ut 
K. B. Hollaiiihi Co. 
Htttie Kev is making extensive 
improvement* upon his residence 
property on Price street. 
Good ll >.ir .guaraii t e e d—a t 
Tenn.. ht.l. - A i t cash. A. It. 
Beale & S o r t ~ 
U IIoIlapAA Co. are run-
ning a It) dayVeUaring sale. See 
them for low prices. 
~"See E. B. Hyttahd & Co.. for 
nrtd Ints in ladies and children* 
W h y Take A l c o h o l ? 
\u- you Ih in; pale. casilv tired, lack votir usual rt-.nv and 
st».-n«*th? Th«ro V«U»r Ui»»c>li« U i m H I" ' I'MMM. your blood 
I ' rn v m i r n w v c t weak. .. i nic and alt a alive. 
You IKY I V .I'< S.:is.ipavnr.i. l l * onlv MR ..partita entirely 
' f K C flout aicolioj. U c tohev-r your dtivlor would i ulorsc 
t I I K I M I ' V o r v. H I . I . M I ' ' ' ! UIALU' TILS .1. 
j . n j Hi J ou ! I'c llow Iti* advi'v. n ^ v ^ 
• •U im * i 
As!, him 
.nou.ett.Hr , 
. • t t l , 
I. . i i. Alt ».-: yufcf .tJ<*l«- -"-rtt-im 
See us fofWrain Bags. A. B. 
Iteale Son. 
Big reductiitff in prices of la-
dies dress iMurts ami petticoats 
at K.11. lloUiln] .V t.'o.>_ 
We have Hpqrfal prices to make 
you on plow*. See us before you 
b u y . — A . tt. W K A I . K A S O N . 
Lubricator wfd Harvester Oils 
—A. tt. Beale & Sons. 
"Diadem Flour". Guaranteed 
l „ I... ).,..„I at ftri.'riQ ner barrel. 
K O D A K . kihlak 
outfit for sile jk . i i bargain. ||. 
II. MrRKK. 
>- Mrs. O. .L Jennings and-d il. 
dcen returned last Thursdays 
evening from a several week* 
visit to her father in Missouri. 
Have r«-cpivejJ»n car of up-to-
date buggies/OVe our lin>- and 
our prices -'befo^* you buy. - A. 
B. SCALE & SON. -
Ital.v won't sillier live l i i ict t f i i 
Oxfords. 
There is is not a city of its size 
in Kentucky having more con-
crete -sidewalks than Eddyville 
and still the goad work goes on. 
The walks have gradually ex-
tended until nearly every street 
in the city can be traversed with-
out the necessity of overshoes or 
rubber boots. - Eddyville Herald. 
We congratulate our neighbor-
ing town u|*>n the splendid im-
provement as indicated in the 
above item. We regret that w e 
can net say as much for our own 
little city." and hope to see Some 
action hy our city cimr.cil a t . i n 
early datj? requiring the ex'ten-
sion of coftcrete walks through-
out the city. 
Stringent rules have been 
adopted by the.S;ate Department 
cr.t the S:L1Q 
of examination questions for 
teachers' examinations and it 
has beer, held ti.at ii" any teach-
er faj's to attend the full session 
iTa county :n'<t;tue that kaclurs 
Childr-i i IIMI » o all. rted bv . m 
worm- re pale M '̂1 »ickl.v »n i Foranv thur f^ in mi l l stl|>-
l i il.'e to vtraet/s ime fatal <li.. .,|j t,s s e t . ' A . Tt. Hcalf & Son. 
ease. Wlii es^Cr om \ erniifui;-, 
evpeln woriiis pMinptlv and putu C. O. Decker who is with the 
tlii VHil.t on The rrvad ta hralth. Oxford TanofTriiTCo.." awTttKr 
t T e -.^- -p r Imttle. Sold bv -1 
Dale A StobbleflHld. 
A. B. Beale ^ Son. | * Hi. crmip i f you apply I r. 
. . . Thuni'.a' KeJfhUic Oi l at i n c . 
Guarantocil M"ur at $.>.;•» pert j t „ . tvKwe ntavne. 
barrel. S|wfi»sh. A. tt. tteale! • — r - • I . J. Wright, of Coltlwater, Sou.', 
Mis.s Mary lliugilid ic f t the 
an 1 by the way a deputy »her: f 
U'lder Slieriff Jordan, of l'aU».-. 
Misses Zula and Annie Wear, 
of Paducah, attended the funer-
been located at Bowling Green 
the past few weeks came Itome 
Sunday,-returning Monday. « 
Mrs. J. H. Coleman and little 
latter part of .the* past week for wa> . w u n t v . was a pleasant vis,. 
Hopkinsville where she visited tor at The Messenger office Kri 
relatives for several days. 
al of their grandmother Sunday daughter. Francis, are in Nash-
and remained several days visi- n i j <- w e e k w , . 0 ^ s l l | r a 
t intpheir Father. Daniel Wear, i ,ps V i i ,H ! i t regarditi-.t the little tn- .ati-
Miss Mae Hill, of Chi jsawv'* -girlsjiearing. 
the guest of 'Miss HattieCSok. Mrs. June Noe. of Memphis. 
Imp'-ro ttltv. ' run- i .m <l..wii— 
Diazes v ti an eas VIM ni for ur-
eatrc d -••»•• Jiur 1 •- "•! 
Bit em i-uriii • the I,! 
day. - Mayfield Messenger. 
C. 11. Jones, of the east side cf 
the county, returned the.past 
!—erne- week from'LouisviUr where 
and will-remain until the Cook- w ! l l , h a s i ,W I 1 the guest of Mr-. 
Beale wedding the 2>th jnsL 
Ki jit 111; ki»u at llime.' 
"For t ' e past year we ha\ 
k. p; t l i -K ia^ ..f »tl laxuivc — 
Dr. l\i--. '» N'eir Life PiHc—in 
our hoiiie «jnl^ii?v have proved 
a I !.'- :!_• ti< i>ijr family 
i- visiting i her father. Rolrt. 
t)vorl..y... ro|».ijthe county, tl.is 
-builds vo - up. ' was a student in the Louisville 
Medtcalt'.ilioge. He tas-twea 
attending two years. 
K .ii. i t- »n ant) s .n ar^ 
::,;' tlie army t^jr,:'.;!';:'. :.'. i i _ 
.x i. let his week. 
wee 
W. E. Maro-.-rr;. 
day for New \ .rk 
i t : 
f t t Usf'IJiurs-
wTn-re he u ill 
nd several day- before em-
C. C. Hughes, wh> repre-.-nts 
.1. I>. Rowlett in Arkansas with 
headquarters at Little lenk.' 
came in Thurs.i.iv iii^lit and wii! i,.;. 
spend several weeks here w i th Na 
his funHy*. " !—; 
I f i n ar.- lot mti-: i . . l af! .r . 
us I I - ve tr.li gfodirecfion*t«i.- « 
t t l i l d l o f . a bi t(le-s f Chun f l - [ t 
I i:.'- S.onitelf and I.ner 1 1.1 I 
f iKte* Paul M:t!-.wlka. ..f BofU- barkmg for England. He g f l l 
1 . V > . K»«y, I'tif x'. re reme u!-t> visit France. Italy, (iermany 
> for 1 -tc-iuacli, liv r andk^i and other European countrivs be-
.ney t i ubl. s -Only 2.V at D .le fore returning hin-.e: 1! .villbe 
. •»: I. 
ubbielield. labsent several weeks. 
i n. l-.a-. - j ;ir in -.'•< 
I h -ai l. t- r tSniwand invigor-
ate the • ..m-ieli, "m; rove the di-
sestitin, regulate t lits bo* 
I iive them e t:ia! ui. I set '.it II. 
S ! 1 Itv Al. I'ea er-. 
:..ir ll.oili lti- i-p'T ' 
' ' puis \<>U III tine -I i ; 
t 'aj V w, ra. I l y"u -. 
; I. e I HOI t t i f a . r : l e a: 
* n: vim into yt-ur n. .. 
I ' r a i ' •• J ...^r ui 
t l Hej l I lie l» f V r •: i • !y It 
I ii i.j'"5, f fnyt ' i .na .and i 
lates. 1'ri e .*!•>.•. " S > .1 bv i'» .-
•V StU bleji I.l 
, • 
m m m 
m m 
la iui ! 0 
P . P . U N D E R W O O D ' S 
l e m ^ A i i n i i a l C l e a r a n c e S a l e . 
- r 
pherry.! 1 
Hr» B, K w w t U thegu 
of f e i a l v ^ 111 FuItTI this 
A daughter was l«>rn F 
I ^morning t > Dr.-Oicar Irvan 1 V 
Mr -. F. M.4'«eue and .Vr* 
las Nix left Tie <d«V for a V 
relatives in Paihtcah. 
R. Downs. ll.irci-.iy.Mwunn 
^Tov F»rmer.> ate l o m n 
iHlsinesj iti l>"i i vilte thi i 
WA-STt.l). I w u / a good 
ly ho>e; b U c l w bay. ( 
OVKKH\. 
Luther Miller, of Paris, 
the V ue.st of G. t i. McClarin 
wife i j t i i r iJsvni i fht Hi.il Simi 
W. N', Pullet, and Hemy C 
returned Monday evening 
a visit to relatives in Arkar 
* Mis< Ruby Hart was the 
of her cousin, Miss Curd, of 
New Providence section. 
| f * t week. 
The young sotu>f Johnnie 
east of town, lost a »2-bill 
streets last Saturday and 
be giad to have the finder 
turn same. 
Miss Alta Oliver, of Hy 
Ky.. who is attending the 
tute at Paris, spent Sunday 
Monday with her brother 
4er t . of this city. Hazel 
Cuthbert Scruggs, of the 
iway mall service with'head' 
ters at Evansville. Ind . ha* 
visiting relatives near tan 
past several da\ s. 
Grac- Be? re 
home tI.L* past wee'̂  t'ron]... 
ville, K>"-. where she has 
the past few vreeks'the gu« 
friends and relatives. — 
News. 
The IJraslield Concert 
* . • cream 
yard last Friday night on ao 
of t i e then serious iHnes 
Mrs Ssdlie Wear. 
Mrs. E. E. Puilen has 
ed from Lo^ansport. La., 
she spent several m >nth-
her son. Prof. Stanley 
who has been leaching 
above i.amed ; 
era tr. « dif-erent 
" f t 
rm a—t 





i i :vati-r: S B 
. . , . - , . ryt i i inst. 
ci . i i r tv 'US 
w j i t fonciiwr. 
TgFl* vhoapet* tl'.aii ary-i-i:<? ol~o. i-wi >.-' o ^ t m to y«»v< 
^ r t u M | | R § o 3 i i 
a t l M i L l i h O O D ' S h i 0 i W 
A v is i t is j -.; m u s t I v x a i - i i t i l . ' N o w don' t stop un t i l you have i vad even - quotat io i I 
Mens P a n t s 
Pants -
O.ir best ,id\ 11 tlsement is a 
tied customer. Ask them. 
BOIS' KNEE P.\NTS:v 
, i V Pants • 19 
. . . . . . .To 
1 IH* 
W» Pants ^ ? 7"> 
1 Pants ICO 
^ n 2 00 Pant s 1 
J t 8 2 Go Pant 
* 
m 
* .Vie Pant, 
I.""' Pant 
. B ' l . o l i Pant 
4 k .aii!\ taken into consideration 
I our pt ices ar e .; \ ar'ably the low-
He:"- Heavy ©»er» l l » 
3 i f l . tv gm t.- IT." 
I BoyaSocO . . . 
1 ' w WW - " .88 
k " • • V , •.. ti.- cr • of 
I i w r i i iul . tv. You kti-w these 
•I • iii.-l • ' i t ' *"• " • •' " -.'.' 
. s charge ior them. 
l a-'-.es EVfve! 
V 
> 
Mens S u i t s 
1 7 3" Suits $ 5t«> 
lo t - S^its 7.50 
12 •"> • Suits l>0 
13 |R» Suits 10 SO 
We .undercut N"T by cheapening 
i r .g AND ECONOMIC\J se l l i ng . 
p.ovs SJ ;TS: 
$•2 . •• Suits SI SS 
2 5n Salts ^ -.Tjr . . . . . 1 
' ( R ) Suits 2 J i 
;; 50 Suits .. . _ 2 75 
fi t«i S j i t * .'. ; 50 
Whi r we err fei; 5. ..e ure as 
ar.\i ;s i cvl . jet mistakes as 
r» j T i n s — 
E c T f e He 
25c T.e-' .. 17.' an 1'V.V 
^.-o Ire-..- • »> : ;; ior 
* Cemra'ri- j J*.tl * *v t : 
bf v.: , we . .. ti* it i c e\, rv 




SI 00 Hats 
1 Hats 
2 00 Hats 
3 00 Hats — . . . Z3D 
I quality are the t'hiciai 
tests in deciding where to buy — 
two of our strong points. 
L\t»tES HATS: 
SI uo4lat«.. $ 7o 
J 50 Hats 1 HO 
2 00 Hats 1 
2 50 Ha ts . . . . . -• . 1 »V» 
:>-0(LHats '.. -Jio 
I t is when r \ . iu compare values 
that we are ir-ost cer;aiu uf v.nr 
"huaine.-jti 
144 Me.n» and B.O)« S t i l r f s 
N 1 iwo alike. 
25cyh l r t ^ . . . - . . . . . . - . Tiiip 
"•Kif-! in :!Sc. for H- i t i 
75e. •'•for'>2 0o 
l"»0 P ra . Mens S«spe.ndr.r 
No two alike 
10c Suspenders _ .... 7c 
15c Susjienders ? 1 Ic 
'Sk Susper.ders 17c 
Su.s|>enilfra,., •, 
You can save enough off our TEN 
LENT COT NTER ALONE to |>a.V VOU 
to visit oUr store 
U m b r e l l a s a n d P a r a s o l s 
The lugvcst Bargains ever 
25c Parasol 1- -
sjc parasol 
l . ' t ' Para«i>l ispecialt . . 
When we say "bargain" or 
thai f* r u t - t - t writ get. 
.—- Lad ies I JUS 
I f l e tUa i . . fc 
SC.F j s j — - --—— 
mers ivrr bejt i : . .ert 
Shoes - M e n s and l ad ies , 
J l 50 Shoes SI 25 
2 <*> Shoes . 1«S 
2 50 Shoes . . ' 2 00 
00 Shoes 
^Sho<?o—i «i i i i%«x«•«•——i 
t 00 Shoes ; r i 5 
We rely on high 'Vjalitv and low 
prices to win trade. On honest_ 
and courteous treatment to retain 
i l. Givfc us a tri.il is all we a^k. 
. ' 'LAMES SLIPPERS: 
r;, oAStiKper* . . M | | 
2 t«» Slippers i fio 
2 • •»! Slippers . 1- 75' 
Sh^-pi r.; - - ; — 
three advantages Itig^e.-t Jine. 
latest Pcwlties. est prices. 
Thr.v Tea-o.is why you Should' 
trade here. • 
Dress Cioo.is 
been-. 
crop- i > . e w - t 
by qiuts a teav.. m .»«» » 
of tne v. ^t".. 
i i 
- - f i r ^r-T. Wall and wife 
111"-' U - t Tuesday a. t W 
'east of town in honor o 
35th weddinjt anniversary 
-childre". B'.id grar.ilchiUlret 
presei.t. I t was a pieasa 
casioii. •' . 
Work was commenced 
mtrnlng by Contractor 
^ n d Whitfteil upon the t 
Yteale residence .on 1 
street. The work will be 
ed to completion as rain 
possible. 
Mrs. Louella Francis, 
te ro f Hon. Max Hanbei 
.li.-.! at the home 
father last week after 
brief illness She 'wa^ 
in Cadiz and was a resiJ 
Nashville. Ter.n. 
Mrs. Jenni; Burr, of 
^rould, Ark., who lias bee 
the pa-t several month 
Mrs. Juliet Boggs. ha 
• quite ill since Mrs. I5ogg. 
of heart trouble and fears 
tertained tfaY she cam 
. cover. • • 
Mr.-. •}• D. I i ke- , of 1 
Mo., has b.-en the gues 
parents, Dave Clopton at 
return, ii-wen 
.home^T-i.- lay. Shewn 
Ttittied tveltf i^Kthv; Clct 
- a ill have charge o f tli, ^ 
• the i lwvc r.an.cd i ac. 
ing tefjn. 
M r . L a r a McClar 
daughter. U i . - I t h 
vear. v. c re t j . 
G. C. McCta i: . :. t 
Miss l i t «« 
McClarin aj. 1 v. 
night for t n . l 1 
^ ore - w •'. X •• «• 
K ryof iBysic. 
M 
/ 







i • r 
/ * ' t ^s . " - > to. 
- ; - » - . . 
ES -ratrraeEw. -.-. - -
• - \ 
• 
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Mt« it. H. t'rttjiwi is tiuigueat 
m i ' u I f B thj» week. 
A daughter born -Friilay 
I ^ n o r t l n * t " I ' r . n .i ar Irvan arid * 
Mi'-. F. M.-Pwueanil Vrs. Ilal-
la* '-IN L|(FL Tu- K1»V for II visit to 
relativ e in Paducah. 
R. I)JWII», Harci»y,S>wafin and 
ST.iv Farmers arc Iriilructing-
liusiti"-" in l>»u| vittc thi . week. 
W'.N'n i). - I v .u /ugood fami -
ly hoi-w: b l a e l w M r . 1 
OVKKtlY. I l -
Luther Miller, of i'tirix. was 
the KUtMt of G. I I Mcl'larin nnd 
wife Saturday fflght mid Sunday. 
W. 1»'. Pullen and lleiny Chunn 
returned Monday evening from 
a visit to relatives in Arkansas. 
* Mis* Ruby Hart waa the guest 
of her cousin. Miss Curd, of the 
New Providence section, the 
past week. 
The young <<oiu>f Johnnie Hale, I 
east of town, lost a »2-bill on the 
street* last Saturday and would 
be giad to have tlie finder to re-
turn same. 
Miis Alta "Oliver, of Hymcm. • 
Ky.. who is attending the Insti-
tute at Paris, spent Sunday and 
Monday with her brother. Tol-
4» rt. of thia city. Hazel News. 
Cutlibert Scruggs, of the rail-
way Sai l service with'hea&prar-.. 
ters at Evansville. Ind.. has been 
visiting relatives near here Urel 
past several da\ s. 
M':« Grar - Her.hi.ni returned 
hom-r the pa-t l r c i m K ldr -
•at 
that has ever been advertised 
in Galloway County 
•The Special CUT PRICE Clearance Sale. 
B e g i n s I M I o n . , J ~ - u . r L e S O t t L . • E n d s H V E o n . , J i a l y 
LOOK FOR 
S t o r e v»ith 
BELL 
over door . 
A. Q. Knight 8 Son 
c m 
i 





ville, Ky... where she has been 
•the pa.-.I few weefcs'thc guest of 
friends and relatives. — Hazel 
News. 
Ti.-' Brasfteld Concert Band 
> med the ice cream supper 
to h .'• <-• Ii-'''" Kiven in the court 
yard last Friday night on account 
of tbe then serious illness of 
Mrs Sallie Wear. 
Mrs. K. E. Pullen has return-
ed from Lo^ansport. La., where 
she spent several months with 
her I'rof. Stanley I'u'.len. 
who has beer, teaching at the 
above i.timed jitafcer " 
Shower* ir. dif.er.-nt sections 
ot the count} the p • -t week have 
been-o: mucir+ ..:•:'.! t<» growing 
cro"- The v. -t fide was visited 
PbyqiUt i a heavy rair.fatltho first 
of tr.e vircth " r b v sv;nc, 
'4 
t r . ». T. Wail and wife enter-
tain d List Tuesday at their home 
'east of town in honor of their 
35th wedding anniversary. Only 
-children grandchildren JKfire 
presei.t. I t was a pleasant oc-
tal? in .' . 
Work v as comn-.enc.-d Monday 
morning by Contractors- Pool 
^ndWhi ihe i l upon the t lay t;. 
Yieale residence .on Institute 
street. The work will be push-
ed to completion as rapidly as 
possible. 
Mrs. Louella Francis, daugh-
ter of Hon. Max llanberry. o f ' 
i^Hi? . l i d at the home of her| 
father last week after a very, 
brief illness. She was visiting 
in Cadiz and was a resident of 
Nashville. Ter.n. 
Mrs. .lennii Burr, of Para-, 
^rou'.d. Ark., who has been', here 
the pa-- several months with 
Mrs. Juliet Boggs. has been 
quite ill since Mrs. Boggs' death 
of heart trouble and fears are en-
tertained t£aY she cannot re, 
. cover. « • 
Mrs. •!• I ' . I aJtef. of LaForgv. 
Mo., has been the gue.-t of her! 
parents. lU \e i .opt*n ai d wile. 
» w t !•!' rcliirnni- :•> i i ' ! ' . 
.bome^T.t !av. She u as a.vom-
pamed by MW Etlu-T Clailvii. wli >. 
—w ill have elmr.Qi of tli..' ^vIwiiL- iJL 
above named 1 lace 11® com 
Pants, Shirts. Cloves. - Ladies Skirts 
- . . > 
Men's pants in this sale as low 
as G3 cents. 
$1.2.1 l'ants l'or men <.! 
1 .'.ii M-.vfi.-M Pant 
2.lHl "' " . 
2-.H) " • 
:{.(•(> " 
3.50 " " -
4JXJ Pants 
5.tn> " . . . . . 
Shirts Fi - :"• <c 
i l Tn) Shirts. Salei Price,- "> 
l & r " " .1 M.'IS 








Chi ldrens ' Knee Pants. 
Mens ' Collars. 
10c quality, 3 ply 
15c " 4 ply 
10c water proof collar - -
2".- rubben eillar 
1.25 
.-tic 
-. l ' ."C 
. .-7c 
. 1 it-
One Fourth OfT Kesular Price. 
7'c t!!oves for 31 
.<!.. . " " . . . ' 67 
1 l . ! ' ! ' 1 ---• 
2.(0" .... 
Tl.nO' 
. . . . I.:r7, 
Overalls. 
- I . . 
As Low As I 
50c Knee Pants 
Hoys knee pant -lits 








i . . - 2.i'i7 
^UX 
L a d i e s ' Hats 
One Half th egular i r.. 
Ir. \ t -n 's and Bovs Overalls 
get tlie 
Boys for \ . . . jS.. 
Mc lots 
Mens' 7~i; for -
OXryzn.. 
fi>e Hat For Child-
Shoes. 
Or.e Fourth Off The 
Price. 
?! 2S Shoes - -
. 1.50 " -
2.00 " — 
^ 2.50 " - - - - - -
3.00 " 
3.50 " -
4.00 " „ 
Begular 
. . . s i . i o 
. . . 1.50 
- . . -L87 
2.25 
. . . 293 
3.00 
t l .O 
L S 
L i ' 
4.00 ' 
6 00 ' 
7.00 ' 






. . . 3.50 
. . . 
^l i l t Cases and 
You get one-fourth off the regu-
lar ; :-[ce. 
•2.00 Suit Case 75 
2.00.. **, —• i - . i . . j l s l ) 
•2.C-0 Trunk - l.r. i 
•l.^'i " 3 0 > 
6.C*)' " 6 00 
10.00 " — 7,50 
One I'o irth OfT Begular Price. 
50c Pet t icoats :J8C 
75c " 57c 
#L00 " 75c 
1.0O—" t l . i e 
1.75 " 1.33 ' 
200 " LOO 
i.00 Wash Skirts --- .75 
- 5.U0 Skirts $3.75 
7.50 " . . . 5.63 
lO.UO " 7.50 
Clarks' Si>ool Thread, any quan-
t i t y you want, per spool 4c 
Lacs Curtains. 
50c, " yards long ..38 
75c, 3* " 57 
-rl.0<J. something nice, $1.00 
2.0U " . . . . 1.60 
White Quilts. 
?1.00. something new 75 
1,60. " " $1.12 
2 00. •• . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
2.50. " - 1.88 
U m b r e l l a s and Parasols . 
Mens ' Hats and Gaps. 
One Third Oi l Regular Price. 
25c Cap for Men and Boys.... 17 
50c " " " 34 
$1.00 " " " .67 
l j u . .#1.00 
1.50 Hat - 1.00 
200 " 1.37 
0.<J0 " 200 
Laces ar,d Embroideries. 
One Fourth Off 
5c Lic*s and Embroideries--3sc 
7»c 10c 
15c l l j c 
R i b b o n s . 
You get our ribbons at one-fourth 
off the regular price. 
Sc RibbcVt 3 .c 
10c " 7 .c 
15c " l l . c 
20c " -15c 
a * :; we 
35c 27c 
40c " w : 3Qc 
Carpet and M a t t i n g . 
Or.e Fourth Off Regular Price. 
2m Matting li»c 
iSc-earpeting 19c 
35c 27e 
40c " . 30c 
50c ' " — 38c 
'60c " 45c 
Calico and Domestic . 
5000 yds Calico, per yard 4c f 
Heavy Browrv. Domestic, yd. 5c 
Hope Bleached Domestic. yd."jc 
1 Roll 40-yds^alico for -11.00 
Oress Goods Si lks 
One Fourth Off Regular Price. 
Voiles. Panama. Ginghams, 
Lawns, etc 
10c I .awns and Ginghams -7Ac 
12ie - 9ic 
15c - l l i c 
20c -15c 
26c Dress Goods... 19c 
35c " . . . 27c 
50c " " . . . 38c 
75c " ' " . . . 57c 
»100 " . . . 75c 
C o r s e t s 
The t'-B Corset is the best in 
the world. r 
50c Corset .3? 
t l .00 " . - .75 
150 " . . . . . . . . .$1.13 
2.50 \ fcS8 
Highest 
] , ; 1 y ii, s t t p p i i t s lor titf yojtr as wo can save you *25 to ,'{.*> on l lu\ dollar, lteml ali the altovc priecs 
ovcF cSriTtitly and ymrwi l l scb htrgcr and better h a r s i a i i i s than ever ottered anywhere. 
^ quality ol gootis at the lowest lit;ores possible. : : : : t : 
CASH When 
ing t.-rn.. 
Mr U t » 
daughter. Mi .-
year, were t j . 
G, .C. McCtirii 
Miss K*l' hc 
McClarm aj. ' v.. 
night for In j . r : 
1- "'TvK 
No Rebate Given. Nothing Charged. Goods Leave 





^ t er. - • 




i:. t Siindav. 
i: .ed by Mc 
left v onday 
1-. iBvi.. 
tenserv a-
Remember the date and place of sa le- -Star ts Monday, June 20th and Ends Monday, July 4th. 
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JR., 
WEDS MISS ALEXANDER 
G O O D V O C A T I O N F O R W O M E N 
Eldest Son of Former President and Pretty New 
York Girl Are Married in Gotham--Will 
* Reside in San Francisco. 
New Y o r k — T h . t i l t h Avenue P r e . 
fcyterlan c h u r c h » a . the aceu* ..f a 
w e d d i n g on J u n . 20 t h a t a t t r a c t e d the 
a t t e n t i o n and In te rea t of t ho n a t i o n -
tha t of Theodo ra Hooaevel t , J r . , and 
M l . . K l cano r I l u t l e r A lexander . 
A la rge n u m b e r of p r o m i n e n t pe© 
p ie w l t ne *aed the ce remony , bu t nat-
u ra l l y t he moat no t i ced peraon i n t h e 
ehureh . a f t e r t be b r ide a n d g r o o m waa 
Col T h e o d o r e Hooeeeel t , f a t h e r of t he 
y o u n g m a n w h o waa e n t e r i n g t he a ta te 
o f m a t r i m o n y . T b e da te of t he wed 
Teachers of Oomeet lc A r t e a n d • * ) - J 
• nee A r e In Demand In Cltlea and 
C o m m a n d B i g t a l a r i . * . 
v — 
' I t n i g y !><• a r e v e l a t i o n t o m a n y 
m o t h e r s t o k n o w t h a t t h e r e ig n o 
m o r e p m n i i s i n g f i e l d o p e n e d f o r 
h e r t h a n m t h o l t nea o f 
d o m e s t i c ncie i ice o r Ihn d o m e s t i c 
a r t * . N o t o n l y d o g r a d u a t e * f r o m 
f u e h achuola t 'u jd n o t r o u b l e i n «<•-
c u r i n g r i ' t n u i u ' r o H r e p o a i t i o n a , b u t 
_ _ . • J t h n p l a c e seek* t h e g r i n l i t i i t e I f * h c 
| h u t m a d e a n y k i n d n f a r e c o r d i n 
yard, .but In t he m a i n he b a . beea l ea . ^ f r a j l l i n | f M . ) „ M , | n.M.r.1« o f c l u -
Joe Crogan's 
Lecture 
B y D O N A L D A L L E N 
en tbue iaa t l c on the at ib leet ot l i t e i n I , , . . , , 
Ihe open t h a n h i . f a t h e r nnd b ro the r I < •««•» u " ' r t he c o j i n t r y a n l 
K e r m l t . He haa n l w a y * been o l n j p r i n e i j > * l a o f p r i v a t e achoo lg n ro 
• t ud loua n a t u r e and l i la romance w i t h l o o k i n g f o r ca rnea t t e a c h e r * a n d * u -
Mlaa A lexande r 1. aaid l o have ha.l , „ „ . „ M t m j j w o a t c i t r 
I ta b e g i n n i n g * la t be m u t u a l love or „ . . 
Ihe y o u n g people fo r m u . i r Kor o f f e r i n g W.OOO p e r y e a r t o t h . . n g h 
a l l t ha t " T e d d y . J r . " haa - e e h e w e d i k e w o m e n f o r t h e | « » t o f l u p e m a o r o f 
aenaat lunal In ou tdoor a t h l e t i c , he d i d J d o m e * t i c a r t e i n i t s p u t d i c schoo l * , 
pa r t i c i pa te t w o yeara rnto in a ba l ' I V . idea I he d e m a n d f o r t r a i n e d 
U h ' " . flJ«h' ' r " n l . , n t e a c h e r . : t h e r e i * a n e q u a l l y h u i s t e n t I 
w h i r b he and the t w o a r m y o l t l cera , . . . , , , , , . ' . , , | , . . „ , | 
; c a l l f o r a k i l l u l i l i c t n uuia t o t a k o j 
1 - i . c h a r p . o f t h e p r a c t i c a l p r o W i ' l n g o f ' 
i f o o i l n i p p l i e * a m i d i e t a r i e s u n d e r I n n ' l ' 
D u e o f t h e d e p a r t m e n t l l o o r w a l k -
e r * a t I V r r y & t ' n . ' a w a * M r . S k i n -
ner . I l i a l i r - t i i i i m e m i g h t have 
ti*NN ,1 ' ih t i , l l e n n . T l i o i n a * " r a n y -
t h i n g e l *e , t i n t n o t o n e o f t l i e e m -
ploye. .* t i n d e r l i ta v i g i l a n t eve k n e w 
i t . H e w a a a i t n p h M r . S k i n n e r , a n d , t o l ioJ i l n i l p l u . * g * l o n g « ' I " a n t 
Iu id l a v n f o r t w e n t y t e a r s . I t w n . t o , a n d U n i t I ' l l * o»n IK- g e l l i n g W 
l » i t I t t l i d n ' f r c o m e o f f t t M < « 
I m r . l p U o t o fill, h u t M a g g i e fille t . 
•it. S l i e d i l l I t e l l e r l l n ' t l e v l .Il lV a n d 
t h e p u t . ' A t t l i e e m l o f t h e week 
M r . S k i n n e r g l m i i t d have g i v e n l i c r 
a poo.I word ' , l i u l h e d i d n ' t . H e h a d 
tl r u l e a n d l ie n e t e r b r o k e i l . 
M a g g i e w n « n ' l l o o k i n g f o r p r a l a a , 
h o w e v e r , f r o m a n y o n e b u t J o e t'r<>-
g a u . A a t h e y w a l k e d i n H ie p a r i 
n n S a t u r d a y n i g h t t h e win* p r o u d 
a n i l j u l i i l i i i i t . 
" I ' m || . t i e . , " . t i e B f l . t . 
un . I n o w \ . n t c a n find t h e r o o m a ua 




_ ter and Lar 
com 
k n o w n , h o w e v e r , t h a t he was u n o l d 
t u r t x i n r ; t l m t he « » > n r t t f m n 
t o a i n i l e ; t l m t h i a CM-* wen- c v e r v -
w h e n 1 d u r i n g l iu«nie«a h o i i r g f t h a t 
l ie i t i a c h a r g e d a g i r l eve ry wi-ek f o r 
aome d e n d i c t i o n , a n d t h a t l ie neve r 
• p o k e a n c h e n u r u g i n g Wi iT i t t.» i m y 
f t h e h e l p . J l c waa fen red a n d 
a W i v k . ' * 
T T I M waa g o o d DCWt a n d .Too n ^ 
j o i e c i l . A n o t h e r we i k a n d vet a n -
o t h e r Wen t p i M . m i l l M a g g i e waa 
M ' l l i n g m o r e eoo i la t h a n a n y o f h e r 
| i rc i |eei*«.one t o r a v r a r p a ^ t , w h e n 
r . S k i n n e r approm- I t i -d I te r n n d 
a a i d : . 
" M i a a t ' l i u e , I t h u l l dic| .»n«<' » i U l 
e v e n i n g w h e n M a g g i e C I i n e I v m i r «c r r i <v« a f t e r l . x t a j V 
.• I ' r o g n n we re ' V i n i i T n g ~ n i t - - ^ i t r ; i l V t l i e f :mt« :•— •»>••• i v k e d . 
n o r m a l a n d a b n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n . ^ j I»«rk t h e y i t i m e d i n t . . « « . l e p a t h | H e t i m p l y w a v « l h i a h a n d n n d 
. h e a l t h a n d c n v i r u n n w n t i n p ^ i i ^ J i i i i d f o a m j a m a n - w t t i n f ; o o - a U ' t u -h 
n n d p r i v a t e i n s t i t u t i o n s a u c h ua I H e N v f l i « t l o be t h e r e t o 
i v h n n l l u n c h r o o t n a a n d r e s t a u r a n t * , 
h o s p i t a l * a n d i u< \ l i i ' i i * , c o l l e g e d o r -
m i t o r i e s a n d t h e l i k e . 
B O Y ' S " I N F E R N A L M A C H I N E " 
Ingenlout Device T h a t Haa Become 
V e r y Popular A m o n g th* Y o u t h -
ful Jokers In Capital . . 
" I f y o u m e a m y s t e r i o u s e n v e l o p e 
passed o n . T h e se. ret o f ( h e m a t -
t e r w u * l l i . i t he l l m l o v e r h e a r d a 
s h u n t h e p u b l i c . H e w i n w e l l w h i * | » - r t o t h e c f f i r t t l m t l i e w n * 
d r i M . ' . l s n d l ooked p r o * i « r o u * . l i e ] f a v o r i n g t l i e n e w g i r t , l i e f a v o n ^ l 
' gave t h e m " n n n i t e n l i . m I T t h e y t n o one. H e h u d n n i r o n r u l e ns t o 
h f i r r r i l M ^ l i v , b a t I t e j h a d a | t h a i , « n . t Ih^ . . . u l . l u ' t u i r . i r d l o be 
m l l o o k n t h i * fat. 
• " i l e w o u l d n ' t g i v e a f e l l o w a I T h a t . f e i i l n f t » t i r n - M a g t i r t o l d 
' . t u n c , ' , " s a i . l J o e w h e n t h r y we re a n i m n ' d f o r ^ i u t u v u u i i - j 
[ t a r d * a w a f . . t i te* . H e k n e w - l i e h u d iT. ins h e r 
" I d o n ' t l i k e h i m , " r e p l i n t M u g - . •"•»' •'•' k n e w * h e w a * n o t u f n i l -
I u i t 
O Y S T E R B A Y S C H O O L H O U S E . 
W h e r e Theodor* Roosevelt, J - , Attended School W h e n a Boy. 
d i n g had been aet t o p e r m i t t he at . 
tendance of t he f o r m e r p ree lden t , and 
t h i s was one of h is ve ry first soc ia l en 
g a r m e n t s a f t e r h is r e t u r n f r o m 
abroad, f o r he landed In . New Y o r k 
o n l y t w o daya before. 
Mra Snowden Fahneatoek . w h o be-
.1 ni,* r a t h e r e x c i t i n g expvr leueea. 
1 l abe led ' V a l u a b l e s ' I v i n g a r o u n d , ' , , , , , , , , . 
, . . - . t l u i t she s h o u l d go i l o w n t o P e r r v & 
r c m n r k . M l a y o u n g t .us incss w o m a n . . • 
t o. * n r t t d u y n n d a p p l y ' f w a 
p l o . ^ . S h e w « * w o r k i n g i n « i ^ j e - r 
h o t f a c t o r y f .r-$.'l..">n j * r w e e k , a n d 
a r i r l f n r n d - l n t d ti_'ld h e r t h a t she 
w o u l d ge l a d o l l a r m o r e ut t h e s to re 
. t h e o t h e r d a y , " d o n ' t f i j l l f o r t h e 
t e m p t a t i o n t o o p e n i t , e s p e c i a l l y i f 
| v o u a re a ne rVous w o m a n . I t w a s 
w h o were hia f e l l ow passengers b a * • j , . f t t h e r e f o r ' t h e p u r p , « o b y m m » 
b o , l v ' t s m a l l b r o t h e r . S h o u l d c u r i -
h e k n e w t h a t i t w a * t y r a n n y 
A n . l a * t h e v wa lke .1 i t w a * se t t l ed j H i v h a r g e h e r o n t h e f | « t H e 
h e l d h i * h e a d i n I ns h a n d * f o r a 
w h i l e a n d t h e n g o t u p l o g o , s a y i n g 
t h a t he d i d n ' t f.-el w e l l a n d w o u l d 
N V h e r n e y t e v e n i n g . I l -e w e n t t o 
t n * r o o m f i r s t a n d t h e n l o t h e p a r k , 
l i e t o o k t h e s i d e p a t h a n d f o u n d 
M r . S k i n n e r o n t l i e b e n c h . A s ho The re w a * no l i t t l e au rp t i se on t h e | . - ° . , . , ' . " , i f t h e v w o u l d l u k e h e r o n . She 
pa r t of t b e pub l i c . h e n Thee- M i t y o v e r r i d e j u d g m e n t a n d c o n i p . ' ! ^ ^ she c o u l d l ' lgun- a n . l t J 0 * " M r - d i n n e r l o o k e d U p a n d 
dore , J r . upon euu ip le t l on of hia eo l t o i l t o m a k e e x a m i n a t i o n , v o u w i l l " " ' . ' . ' t h e n f i w t o d e p a r t 
lege course t w o yeara ago. fS7.se a ( • „ „ ] w j t h l l l a p a p e r , f o l d e d l e t t e r - K 1 ' 
buainess ca reer u . h i . l i f e w o r k , and 
f o r e her o w n recen t m a r r t a g e u a - . t i l l m o r e w o n d e r w a . a r o u n d w h e n I 8 1 1 , 1 ^ l o o k i n g 
Conm-c t tcu t } ' o u p r ' t ' c t t l t o u n f o l « i i t , su t l ae t i - ; 
- t r r ' 
l i o r n e t n J i i s M t o 
Mi6s E l i z a b e t h B e r t r o n . was t h e ma- he ttn>k e i u p l o y i n e n t In 
t r o n T o f honorT "and t he " I f f t a e s m a i d S ^ T a n ^ t f a r t w r y — t n — o r d 
we re Miss E*.hel Roosevel t . M iss Jes , k n o w U n l g f a t first hand of the p r a c t l 
s ie M i l l l n g t o n - D r a k e . Miss J a n e t t a t a ! side o f ca rpe t m a n u f a c t u r e . He \ \ a .j w j i » _ a f 
A l e x a n d e r . Miss Jean De lano and Miss s ta r ted at t be l owes t r o u n d of t he lad a n p • t * ' ) ™ a u t > u 9 w -
H a r r l e t A lexande r . 1 der . as an u n s k i l l e d w o r k m a n at a a p n m s t t h e p a j i r r a n d y o u back 
l i k e a h c a l t h v 
R e r . H e n r y M. - S a n d e r s , a f r r p a ^ 
nnc le of t he b r ide , o f f i c ia ted, ass is ted 
by Dr . G o r d o n Russe l l o f Cran-
f o r d . N . J. I l i ve q u i e t l y i n 
A f t e r t he ce remony t he b r i d a l p a r t y ! house, 
sma l l s a l a r y O f course he was. i«ro o f f w i t h s t a r t l i n g u n a i j i ^ j i i t y a n d a 
mo ted as he m a s t e r e d t he l n i r l c a c l e f s h r i e k — o n l y , i f > o u > H i W o m a n ! 
o f the bus iness, bu t he c o n t i n u e d t o 
modes t t ' oa rd ing " T h i s i n f e r n a l m a c h i n e , w h i c h h a i 
Many a r s o n s mere s k e p t i c a l l a t e l y a c h i e v e d p o p u l a r i t y a m o n : 
t h e j u v e n i l e j o k e r s o f W a s h i n g t o n , 
cons i s t s o f a r u b b e r b a n d t w i s t e t l 
t i g h t l y a lxxut a. b e n t w i r e a n d s to i r (H l 
a w a y i n i h e f o l d s o f t h e p a p e r . Y o u i 
opt^n t h e l e t t e r ^ . t h e r u b b e r d o t a t h e 
L O Y A L T Y O F W O M A N ! 
" S i t d o w n a ^ a i n , " M K I J ^ , ' * I 
w a n t t o have a l i t t l e t a l k w i t h y o u . " 
M r . S k i n n e r s a t . d o w n . H e wan 
accusb^ni«-4 t o a l l so r t s o f s i t u a t i o n s . 
" W h a t d o y o u d o i t f o r , w h e n 
f o l k s is d o i n t f t h e i r U s t ? W h y 
w o n ' t y o n g i v e ftiem a • b o v T ' 
" I d o n ' t u n d e r s t a n d . " 
" Y o u a r e a t P e r r y i t C f t . V . Y o u 
a re fining a n d d i s c h a r g i n g g i r l s e v -
e r y w « x k . Y o u k e e p t h e m i n t e r -
r o r . Y o u d o n ' t £ i y e t h e m a chanc< \ 
T h e r e w a B e t t y H o g i a ; ahe i r a a d o - i 
i n g fine; she w a s five m i n u t e s l u t e 
one n i « > n i i n g a n i l she g o t t h e U>unee. 
S h e w a s , l a t e because h e r s i s t e r was 
d e a d i n t h e house. S h e w a n t e d t o 
t e l l y o u , b u t y o u - w o u l d n ' t l i s t e n . 
W a s t h a t j i u m u n ? " 
M r . S k i n n e r sat u p s t r a i g h t a n d 
l o o k e d i n t o t h e bushes a m i m a d e n o 
( s d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t f r o m a n y 
o t h e r s a u s a g e y r t u e v e r t a s t e d . 
J u s t t r y o n e c a n a n d I t i s s u r t 
t o b e e i n c a f r e q u e n t n e c e s s i t y . 
L i k b y ' s V i e n n a S i B M f i j u s t 
s u i t s f o r b r e a k f a s t , i s f i n e f o r 
l u n c h e o n a n d s a t i s f i e s a t d i n -
n e r o r s u p p e r . L i k e a l l o f 
L i b b y ' s F o o d P r o d u c t s , I t Is 
c a r e f u l l y c o o k e d a n d p r e p a r e d , 
r e a d y t o s e r v e , t n t i b b y * r C i 
W h i t s K i t cben . -— t l i e c l e a n e s t , 
m o s t s c i e n t i s t k i t c h e n i n t h e 
w o r l d . 
O t h e r p o p u l a r , r e a d y - t o -
s e r v e L i b b y i ' u r e f o o d s a r e : 
Cooked Corned Beef v 
Peerless Dried Beef Veal Loaf 
Evaporated Milk 
Baked Beans Chow Chow 
Mixed Pickles 
I n s i s t o n L i b b y ' s a t y o u r 
g r o c e r ' s . 
L i b b y , M c N e i l ] * L i b b y 
Ck i ca fo 
A Welcome Gi l t for Any Msn 
NO STROPPING NO HONING 
N e w Y o r k — N o such w r l i 
• • e r be fo re g iven a n A m t r lc 
M tha t w h i c h « y nc ro r i l ed 
Rooseve l t w h e n he re tu rn " 
l and of h i s b i r t h o n June 1 
eordnnce w i t h I l ls request , 
Ing was w h o l l y f ree f r o m pa 
and Indeed h l« i n j u n c t i o n wn 
-ftCHitletl. f o r I t saeiued t l i e 
t i o n WHS eager to" we l come 
f o r m e r p res iden t . 
S ince e m e r g i n g f r o m t l i 
JunKle t h e la t te r p a r t of J 
Imw l i M P M 
l y evpry Eu ropean r u l e r c 
u o p r t g ^ d e n t e d honors h 
heaped «»n h im. T h e ret-
h is fe l l ow c i t i zens was a 
m a x to h is t r i u m p h a l t n u r 
have been t he m o s t sat lafa i 
[ connec ted w i t h I L 
F l o t i l l i Meets H i m a t Q 
More t h a n a m o n t h ago » 
ab le c r a f t In N e w Y o r k 
'„be< n engaged fo r t he da 
merous b i g o rgan i za t i ons . 1 
; pub l i can c lub of N e w Yo: 
H a m i l t o n c l u b o f Ch icago 
; te red r e g u l a r const l i he 
Read ing F r o m Left to R i g h t : Theodo re Rooseve l t . Jr.. M rs . Rooseve l t . M n 
L o n g w o r t h , L a r z A n o e r s o n . 
e n t e r t a i n e d a t t he horn*1 of t h e | as t o w h e t h e r y o u n g R o » * e v e l t 
le's unc le . Char les I t A lexande r * t l c k t o so p rosa ic an e x l s t c n c 
v l t w o u l d 
i   ex i s tence , b u t 
A t Kjfc^! o f hone'yn^o,»n w i l l b " ts e v i d e n t l y d e t e r m i n e d to u : n h is 
be sp*-nt at Sagamore H i l l , t he coun i f o r t u n e i n t h i s .spherel 
t r y home of t he Roosevi I t . f a m i l y I t ] — — 
Oys te r Hay. I>»ng I s land L a t e r i n i h « Garden W o r k a n A i d to Beau ty , 
s u m m e r t h e yo t ing coup le w i l l s t a r t 1 W o r k i n g i n t he ga rden and p u k i n g 
- tor San F ranc isco , whe re M r R«xn»e- j flowers m a k e gen t l e ox. rc ise t h a t 
v e l t Is t o be In cha rge of the" tatter- t - n d e t o I m p r o v e . t h e ' f i g a r e . M a n y no-
es t s o^ t he ca rpe t m a n u f a c t u r i n g f i r m de tv w o m e n bc l feve th i s , and cm' l«ong 
w i t h w h i c h he has been assoc ia ted* i t- land thert1 as sai-,1 t o be a score ot 
f o r some t ime . soc ie ty wom«*n #h f f - 'S f f t . P N i n r t n > | i o | 
T h e love s t o r y of t he y o u n g coup le t h i s t r e a t m e n t f o r h e a l t h and c las 
has U n a qu i ck m o v i n g romance i l c l t y . M r * O . I t . P 11,' 1 t t . • r. i s ]e r i ds 
, T h e i r engagement w as announced o n l y m u c h t i m e in l ie r g a r d e n In Sou th 
- laat w l n ^ e . n d i h . * . . . » w e . t u v d ampton . -Me.. - i U r b t r I _ M. H a r r l l i j i a 
I j o v e , s e l f - « . v r k u t \ a r e i n w o m -
an ' s n a t u r e . U n i t e d t h e y a r e p a r t 
n t j d p a n e l o f m a n y w o m e n ' s l o t : 
| ( T o o d w o m e n n u r s e " the i r « i o k . t h e y - • " " <"a n " n d l u U l d o z e a n l 
m a r t y r i z e t b c « l » - I r c t f o r t h e i r : d i ^ l m r g e . u , a u s e t i n - g i r l * u r 
- e h r o n i c i n v a l i d . - l l i e v w o r k a n d ~ — - — — — : l " ' " r - V o u k n o w t h a t h a l f o f t h e m 
c . t n u i i c i n u i i ' i i ' , u , e . w .CK a n a • . o u o n n u n s — . . i v e y o u a t i p , 
p l e a d f o r t h e i r m e n w h o h a v e g o n e w h e n she h a . l h . r l . - s t c l o t h e s o n w o u ' ' " ' 1 a n y t h i n g t o ... i t i n a the m a t r l n n t n l a l U m d s are p r e t t y 
. v l r a v : t h e y a re t h e r e w h e n t h e she w o u l d !»• a* g '*>d l o o k i n g as a n v * , , r n ' , , r ' " " » f " ' e l r j » " . f t h a t t ) l . l . t . a t e h - X o t f o r m... K l l e k s . I ' m 
p r i - . ' n p a t e * <^ang o n t h e s e n t e n c e d g i r l i n t h e ? i . . re . ' n m l t r e m W c a t s r ~ h t o f j n o t d o i n g a n y t h i n g I n specu la t i on , 
c u l p r i t a n d t h e y a r e s t a n d i n g t h e r e " I t ' * t h i s w a y , " Raid f o r t h e , > " " ' Y o " k . n , > » a " «•>>*.• « « d y . t y o u . W h , H e Q u i t , 
w h e n these f a m e ga tes ' . p e n f o r i n * t h i r d t o i l - • - • I 'm - e a r n i n g : > " . U I " f ; l " ' " n ' U - ' " " " d s o n b y ba* g i v e n u p n m o l t l n r 
f n i d o t n . T h e i r w h o l e l i * M i n - l . v - I f v u c a n e a r n * l . . ' . n t ! i a t % S l ' l on . 1 - , r d i n n e r m . i v . d h i * f . v t u n -
i n g a n d w o r k i n g a n d c i p i a M r r . a n d e n o u g h t o ge t m a r r i e d o n . W e 0 > s , 1 - v - " " n 
- T h e y w i s h n o g l o r y . T h e y o n i v j c a n l i t u p a b o * * i t a t a n d l i v e w e l l j " A n ' ' C l i n e . 
w i s h t h e i r m e n t o h o l d a n d h e l p , i t o n t h a t . S e e ? " ' " ' r : m ' ' " " ^ " l - s l " ' ' 4 do i t on accoun t o f h ia n e r v e * : " 
n n i n s u l t t o a n a t i o n o f t h e m . ' t . a " S u n . b r i g h t as a d o l l a r . S h e ! * s m a r t a n d " N o . I d o n ' t be l i eve bu t y o u 
w h o l e w o r l d o f t h e m , t o m a k e flam- " A n d t k e v l l ra i se v o u . a n d m v k ' " ' n - Y o u d i s . l « r g T ^ » , e r t o n i g h t . <"( » n . * r a j A e r 
W a n t a n d h y s t e r i c a n e w s . . f t h e ! W * w i l l r a w m e . a n d i f * - C o n e v ! ^ w h a t ? S h e w a s a l w a y s o n »" " bad t o , i be p » t f e w w w b , J 
r o u t i n e l o y a l t y o t ^ u s t o n e w o m a n . i a l a n d f i r us e v e n S a l u r d a v a f t e r - " " " ' " , w " . v a " ' " ' " g h e r 
" j n o o n . " " ' i S h e h o p e d t o s t a y o n . l l e r 
" S a m e a * t l i e r i c h . .Toe. H I g o l o * " * ' s < " " 1 h » v ' ' ' e t u * 
J t h e s t o r e i n i h e m o r n i n g . " 1 1 ^ " ' * " ' " , I . ' " ! ' 1 _ f " " " ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' 
T n j M r S k i n n e r h i r e d a l l t h e h e l p T " " * 1 a n d p a i n t . d t h e m « 
h e ] f o r h i s d e | i a r t n u n t . l i e was y e n ' m T T 1 " - » » • 
c a u s t i c w i t o f " F r e d d i e " t ' . c M . « r d : I , ) U 1 , . t ] n c o n v e r s a t i o n . I f o n l y 
y o u n g m i l l i o n a i r e l as t w i n t e r | 1„. h a d smi le .1 , t h e g i r l s w o u l d h a v e 
p a i d a P * > 1 d e a l o f a t t e n t i o n t o a s i / e . l h i m u p a * " f a t b . i l y . H e i n -
b e a u t i f u l ae t r . >*. 1 p . i i n t > \ l t l i e m I * ; r u . ! e I t l i - m , p u t t lK i n b e h i n d t h e 
t t o ( J e h h . i a l one e v e n i n g a s ' t t i e y p o t i n t e r . a n d t h e n w e n t o f f t o h i d e 
A C O S T L Y A T T A C H M E N T . 
A t t h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r c lu * . 
N e w Y o r k a c l u b m a n sai l o f 
. ks . N o w -
" lm iK iss lb le . He 's been a s lave t o 
t h e ha l . l t f o r year*." . 
l i e ' s c t vTTr t ; a l l r i g h t " 
" W h y - I i i , I the . loe to r o r d e r h i m l o 
I hapi>* ned t o o v e r b e a r he r say o n e 
day . w h e n ] tond*onl>y was l i s t e n i n g , 
t h a t she w o u l d l ie as w i l l i n g t o k l * s a 
p i * as t o k i ss a n .an w h o was a l w a y . 
s tuok fnc " 
s u p p e d a t t h e S t . l l . g i s . , 
" " l i e a v i i H devo le .1 t o 
d . i f n ' t l i e ? ' I sa id . ' H o w 1 . 
y o u think »t w i l l l a i t I"' ~ 
" a l « . u t JOO.thW, ' sa i . l 
l i a r r l . " 
m y o w t r e x j ^ n s e . 
t o c.»tue o f f i n t w o w 
n o w — ! " 
M r . S k i n n e r l o o k e d a r o u n . 1 a n d ! 
saw t h a t J o e was p a l e - f a c e d a n d h i * 
c h i n * j u i \ e r i n g . H e a ls . . saw a r.1-
1 b e h i n d a . p i l e . o f c a l i c o t o . w a t c l i j r o l x ' r ' » « h a n d . H e t o o k t h e 
1 e r . i t h e m , l i e c , , . . , „ e h one t h n v d a v s I f r , " " \ ' ' ^ ^ o n d T l u n g i t 
d o I I f t h n v ' f d W t l i e l u l l t o l e r i i l . l v w e l l j ' " 0 ^ " ^ " P - " ^ 
i - , t . .• I . i . , h i s p u r s e a n d c o u n t c d o u t a n . -von I-
T i i e - n l l i . . t h i n g , b u t e o n t n i n e d t o ' , , , , , , , , . 
. , / . . • - , hnn . t re .1 .1. . l iars a n d p u t t h e m i n th-* ' 
t ; , b - w a t c h ; i f t h . y m a d e a b l u n d e r o r , , ' 1 
, , » . . . i i , i , . w r a t . m l e s * p a l m . N o t a w o n ] n o t 
t w o he q u i e t l y t o l d t h e m t o g e t t h e i r , ' 1 
n ha t can b a r m us " t f w e a r . t m . 
t o ou rse lves and do w h a t w e t h i n k Is 
r t K h f - n i a c k ' ' 
t o Co lone l R o o * . » . | t n * e u l t l n a In t be 
speesly rece ip t o f h i s a p p r o v a l a n d 
ooaiCTatulatlons. T b e b r ide , w h o Is 
t h e d a u g h t e r o f H e n r y A d d U o a A lex 
+ 
S H E U N D E R S T O O D . 
M r s . X e w h o n « e . ts p a t i e n t l y i n . 
ho t . I r i s h i n . e d n f a! ! . . o i k 
and m a n y o t h e r . s . y t b e . d e i i f L t t a . 
p ick ( lowers , a n d t he q u . ' . i l o t . haa 
been ra i sed w h e t h e r they are ne t f o l 
l . ' w l n a t h e adv ice of a beau ty f p e c l . T 
under o f N . w York." 1* t w e n t y - o n e ist w h o advises t l . 1s f o r h . -a l th and .+ f ' : " T T . 
yeara o ld . of a l i t t l e m o r a t h a n me- ! t h . f o r m ' i f a w o m a n la In . . r a . s t as t o t h e p r o p e r n a m - ' * fit c i r t a i n 
4 twrn . . i g . * , . t . . * . . rf . . . . . . I n^-'Tit . t » * t " . y ! a r t i c l e * . -
t r a c U u a p p O n h c a . b a t l n c a a ttspe . d o c t o r . "»»>e a l l L u a S - J h e -a roe t i . u . -j - > r n , \ B r i d g e t " rhc n l : I nt one 
d a l l y b e a u t i f u l c o t t p l e x l o a . She Is . eles In w.ork lna I 'V. ' f a t l o w . r t ^ d a t 
as a n i m a t e d aa h e r f a m o u a . l a t e r in- , she w i l l t n e x e r c i s i n g In a g y m n a - 1 in i ' i m e , these a n ' e w e r a w e r » — 
l a w . M r s A l l e . R o o . e T . i t l ^ m r w o r t h . i W e e d i n g seem* r « » a l c , bu t It t . e * d o n ' t c a l l t h e m j u g * a n y m o r . . " 
whose house guest . b e w a . fo r a t i m e c f t i v M eVer. - l ie One o f , - " t l u r e a f t ' I w o n ' t tfta'am," s a i d 
Jaat be fo re M r * I x m a w o r t h sa i led f o r came t o me r e c e n t l y and * a l d r h . . . , . . . . , , , 
E n g l a n d to Join he r f a t h e r . . | w i s h e d t o deve lop b. r a r m s a n d b r i ' • • " '- " , n 
Theo . l e re florweyeli. J r , s t r o n g l y re- ' shou lde rs 1 t o l d her t o go borne and l i t t l e i a s m * m i n e , too , i na - i i i i i r — 
sen iMes b is f a t h e r l a looka. bu t la de- I r u n t h e l a w n , m o w e r She was a t a r i Y o u t h ' * C o m p a n i o n , 
d d e d l y rese rved and la gene ra l l y r red - led at first, h u t f i na l l y she fo l l owed 
Hed w i th , be ing t a r l e a . d . m o c m t t e j m y advteo a n d U ' i l l he r a w o r M ot 
t h a n c e r t a i n o t h e r m e m b e r s of t be C.HHI" 
j k n l l j Aa a boy be r o d . ho rs , l . ack — * 1 , f . 
a a d encaged la. a l l t b e o l b e r ou tdoo r I - s W a a t o r F e r . * t Coewrva t ^Bw. I ' M 
t n r s u l ' s ' e t t be ) u»en l l . R .»-«ev. l t c lan I l l ousew l>e U W - y « « t j i I t l t r I ; ^ r t i i W t . - t 
a t t h e i r b o r a , at t y ^w t r y Itay.^ a n d h . seme ».>. „ l f o r you r d i n t o r " " C e r t a i n ' v . .no t , * * n j 
t o o k some p a r i In a t h l e t i c s d u r i n g b is r i o d d l n s « v t e — S o r r y , aa a MM < C u m r n v " W i t - N v i M 
l * e p . r . t o r y w b . « t w u r a e a t t i |»_ a in 4 I ' m . h o t ' a a - ' . ' •• . r ® o u r w t v e * aWottt « m e t h i n ^ t h n t a n * . 
t M ' a n d k l . Hi>'e< a t . a l l ! a r I s c r t pL o u r . i v * . . . a n y 
v , 1 'bo . l j ; v a n w # i t h o u t p a y i n g . * 
I : » v n n d n t in>. T h e r e w e r e n o 
a l o o k a f t e r t h e first one . H 
k h k e d . - e n t h i * l e g . t o s t r a i g h t e n h : * • 
. . , t T f o u s f r * . a n d w a l k e d a w a f T ' 
k in™, r s o t n e t i m c * he i m p o s c l f m . > . . . . . . . . „ , , , , 
i t . . . . i . , i I I . n^ h e n - : ca l t e , ! . l oo . h u t t h e 
a n d l.-t i t go at t h a t f o r a w , . k o r . . . . . r . 
T ^ r t — H e s u i p i c . . „ i | . . ( floor w 4 V . r m ve r t n r n . d n L . 
M S | t l a , , k . ' v o u ' a n - M M . V 4 T f 
a n d n e x t t n u ^ w J L h e . b y t h e firm p l« . -e . l l „ t h a 
... | c o r . ; . | e | m r t n i . n t a t e . ' p e r w.s 
M i - < B l a n k d i d n ' t d a n - ask w h a t 1 1 T ' , V 1 , M r ^ 
f o r . S h e t ( v n t U > * t a n d t u r n e d p a l . | V T L l i t s M r w V t J 2 m 
a n d I n . r o n n - j o i . , , 1 t h a t she h a d . T H E G E N T L T C A M E . 
n >t b e e n < t i * cha rged o u t r i g h t . . . . 
N O T E X C L U S I V E . 
y o u p - t a l o o k at l h a 
1 M r * . 
t t v n i M a 
l U k e r Y . 
p l a w r o n t h e 
. h e k i . 
L u l l . 
N . \ t m o r n i n g , a f t e r t h e w a l k i n K n i e k e r H i d In- a r t t 
t h e p a r k . M a g g i e t ' i i n e a p p l n s t i t . m < n t i . v . r t r » l t . f o r e ? 
P e r r y & t ' o . V . f o r a p>>*i i .on. - S V 
m M t h e m a p * h e ha«l sei n o n I h e 
Iw-nch i n t l i e p a r k a n d k n e w h i m 
at -KV S h e w a * n i n c t v » u _ y a r s o l d , j NO M E R C Y . 
f a j r l r w e l t d r r w i l a m i ha.1 a k - i - n j —- — 
|o , . k . M r . S k i n m r l ^ . . k h e r o n i n " V . a i r w i f e ' i a J t id^ . -
t h e r i b N . n d e p a r t m e n t a n i l w y n t i n a t n n \ i - n ^ i I B * ! -
i n t o a n d m - l i . t f wa t . - h h e r . " H e e * . j S h e ' * ' a p r M 
pe»- to l t o c a t c h J n r u|> b t l u n m g h t . t o w '.'*• . 
I wh . - rn 
a n o t h e r 
f h u m . ™ 
•1 
u t i B g at* ] 
Post 
Toasties 
w i t h strawberr ies and c ream. 
A d e l i g l i t t u l c o m t ^ n a i ^ o n 
t h a t s t r o n g l y a p i x - a l s t o t h e ' 
a p p e t i t e . 
c r i s p , t l u t f v b i t s h a v e 
a d i s t i n c t i v e f l a v o u r n n d a r e 
r e a . l v «.> w i v e I r r v m t h e 
l t j e . V * t H L y i t h ' u t l O i k i u g . 
C o n x T n i e n t , 
A p p e t i i i n g , 
H e a l t h f u l f o t i d . 
_ 
, "The Memory L ingers" 
r . i p u i j r p k g tac . 
t a m l l y s u e , J Sc. 
Ho»tuca t eres! t*o f t t d 
Ha i t i . C m k, M i o k 
B E F O 
E a r l y In t he m o r n i n g t 
flotilla sa i led fa r d o w n 
w h e n , about 9 o ' c lock , 
t ugs a n d m o t o r boats ci 
w i t h t be w o r d t h a t t he 
gus te V i c t o r i a was ap i 
tuade ready f o r t he f i rs ' 
A s t he b i g l i n e r came 
e r y w h i s t l e on e v e r y vc 
open a n d s h r i e k e d t h e w 
r e t u r n i n g w a n d e r e r . C 
ve | t . w i t h Mrs . Roosey 
m l t -by -b is -e lde,-«too4-
r . i • f .? . . 
w a v i n g h i * h a n d an.l 
t n t l t a r smt te . . n d »t 
Recep t ion C o m m l t t 
X t Q u a r a n t i n e Ih. 
wen- uu lek l 
n - c e p t l o n cor 
co l one l and h is par t ; 
. n o o c u t t e r T h a i 
s t a r t e d up t he barbOl 
deeor f t t cd c r a f t . fV.'c 
p r | y * l e txar tUs. f e l l 
f o r m e d a n e a t spec1 
rade . O n a l m o s t c 
bnn. l . and a l l I he w 
p l . i j e J at t he top of 
sli. res w . r e black 
s h o u t e d t h e i r « rJ - ' t 
aa he p»«scd and 
. W i l i s added the nol 
t i e l o the i t e r . r » l d 
m a l l t l e s 
o f f i c i a l 
^ . I 









RECOGNIZES A GOOD WORK 
DAISY FLY KILLER 
N A T I O N GREETS T H E O D O R E 
ROOSEVELT ON HIS RETURN 
Monster Reception for the Former President at 
New York—Spectacular Parades on Wa-
_ ter and Land—Mayor Gaynor Wel-
comes the Traveler, 
I N A S E R I O U S C O N D I T I O N . 
A C m of T e r r i b l e K l d > * y T r o u b l e 
l l e n r y Pa lmer , Cole a n d W a l n u t Hts., 
BsriHMvlTle, O., aays: " M y k l duey 
t r oub le waa ruuaed by hardhb lpa and 
t xposu re I n t be a rmy . T b e a w f u l pa i ns 
across m y back grad-
ua l l y became m o r e 
seve rs u n t i l I waa I n 
cons tan t m ise ry . M y 
feet a n d bands we re 
s w o l l e n to t w i c e t h e i r 
n a t u r a l size. T b e k id-
ney sec re t i ons we re 
I n a t e r r i b l e condl -
N e w Y o r k — N o such we l come was 
t V e r before g i ven a n A m e r i c a n c l t l t e n 
• s tha t w h i c h waa accorded Theodore 
R«»»*evelt when he r e t u r n e d to the 
land of h is b i r t h o n June 18. I n ac-
cordance w i t h h is request , t he greet-
ing was w h o l l y f ree f r o m part lsan-shlp, 
nnd Imb ed h l a i n j u n c t i o n was sca rce l y 
I Seeded,- - for- i t seemed t l i e e n t i r e na-
t i o n was eager t o ' we l como home the 
f o r m e r pres ident . 
81 nee e m e r g i n g f r o m the A f r i c a n | 
Jungle t h e l a t t e r p a r t of Ma rch , M r i 
ROriUfvelt hH«-be««n i h o g u e s t uf *A4Siir- j 
ly eve ry E u r o p e a n r u l e r and Almost | 
u n p n g ^ d e n t e d hono rs have been , 
heaped o n h im. T h e recep t ion by 
M h fe l l ow c i t i zens was a fitting cli-
m a x to h is t r i u m p h a l t n u r nnd must 
bave been t he mos t sa t i s fac to ry event 
connect ed w i t h 11. 
F l o t i l l a Meets H i m at Qua rsn t l ne . 
More t h a n a m o n t h ago every ava i l -
ab le c r a f t In New Y o r k h a r b o r had 
,%becn engaged fo r t he day, and nu-
— tnernua b i g o rgan i za t i ons , l i k e the He 
p u b l i c a n c l u b of N e w Y o r k and the 
H a m i l t o n c l u b o f Ch icago , had char 
tered r e g u l a r const I Ihe steamers. 
Bo I t w e n t a l l the w a y up to T w e n -
ty t h i r d s t ree t , where the parude 
t u r n e d and made Its way back to t h e 
Hat te ry . A t tha t h i s t o r i c ^ s p o t a t t he 
l owe r end of M a n h a t t a n i s l a n d Col* 
one l Rooseve l t l anded l o rece ive t he 
f o r m a l we l come home. ' 
We lcomed by M a y o r Qaynor . 
I n a i i .epc loeuco In the cen te r of Bat -
te ry pa rk were 300 d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
guests, I n c l u d i n g senators , r e p r e s e n t 
s t i ves , ambassadors nnd c lose per-
sona l f r i ends of M r . I l o o s e v e l t B u r 
r o u n d i n g tfrlft^ enc losu re waa a n o t h e r 
reserved space w h i c h waa o c c u p i e d ? ' 
about 2,600 p r o m i n e n t men and mem-
bers o f t ho b ig - recept ion c o m m i t t e e . 
T b e chee r i ng and mus ic we re al 
most con t i nuous as the co lone l en-
t e r e d tho pa rk , bu t finally qu ie t was 
res to red and M a y o r G a y n o r s tepped 
forw a r d a n d ' de l i ve red a c t r rd ta l ad-
dress of we lcome on beha l f of the na-
t i on nnd tho <11 y. M r . R o n - r v e l t re-
Sponde 1 b r ie f l y b u t f ee l i ng l y , and 
sho r t speeches we re made by seve ra l 
o t h e r p r o m i n e n t men. M u c h as ho 
w o u l d have l i ked to be p resen t t o 
greet h i s predecessor, P res iden t T a f t 
ast le T r i b u t e to M iss ion 
Hosp i ta ls . 
In I 'gnnda, M r Roosevel t responded 
t o nn I n v i t a t i o n to open a new addi-
t i on to tho Mengo C. M H. hosp i ta l . 
M r Roosevelt sa id : 
" l i o n g before I came here I had 
k n o w n of t he w o r k t h a t was be ing 
done In Cganda, and f e l t p a r t i c u l a r l y 
anxlot is. to see i t . He re you have a 
pecu l ia r l y I n te l l i gen t na t i ve race", 
w h i c h has a l ready deve loped a ve ry 
In te res t ing c u l t u r e of I ts own , a cul-
t i o n — f o r mon ths 1 vo ided wha t seemed j t u r e both po l i t i ca l and social . Aod . ^he 
t o bo c lear blood. K b e c a m e so d izzy 
e v e r y t h i n g seemed to w h i r l . M y con-
d i t i o n was a l a r m i n g w h e n I began 
us ing Doan's K i d n e y Pi l ls , Before l ong 
I Imp roved a n d was soon s t r o n g a n d 
w e l L " 
l t e m e m b e r t ho natne-^-rXian's. j - f ro in w h o m you come 
For sale by a l l dea lers . DO cents a - j have the s t ronges t f ee l i ng as to 
J g r e a t w o r k mus t of necess i t y b« to t r y 
! t o help t h a t race o n w a r d , and to t r y 
I t o do i t In a p rac t i ca l fash ion , nnd to 
d o I t so tha t the do ing of I t sha l l be 
j p r i m a r i l y a benef i t t o the race, and, 
I secondly , a bene f i t t o you r o w n people 
Outside clrsnlioesa Is less than hal l the bat t le , 
scrub h imtc l f s do/.en times s dsy, and • t i l l be um 
health means clesnlmeaa not only oulaide, but iaside. I t tueeoa 
• elean stomach, clean bowels, clean b lood, a clean l i ver , and 
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is claan ia this way 
w i l l look i t and act i t . l i e w i l l w o r k w i t h euer |y end th ink 
clean, clear, healthy thoughts, . 
l ie w i l l never he troubled with liver, l u a | , stomach or blood 
disorder*. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate ia unclean Haa* 
acha. Blood diseases are loand where there ie unclean blood. 
Goatumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
and health?. 
I t mahea a i 
I t cleans lha digestive organs, make* pore , 
and clean, healthy flesh. 
Tt restores t o n * to the nervoue ay* t *m, end cures nervou* exhaustioa and 
prostrat ion. I t oontains no alcohol or habit- forming_dn _ drugs. 
Const ipat ion is the most unclean uncleenlinesa. D r . Pie 
lets cure i t . They never*Yripa. Easy to take as candy. 
Pleasant Pel-
box. Fos te r M i l b u r n Co., Buf fa lo , N . Y. 
B E Y O N D P O W E R O F M A N . 
the good t h a t Is be ing done by t he 
nn dleal m i ss i ona ry . T h e r e mus t be '• 
some v is ib le f r u i t tn the |if,» nnd w o r k 
o f - t he man w ho preaches i f h is preach 
Ing Is go ing l o have a ve ry g rea t ef 
feet upon those t o w h o m ue preaches. 1 
T h a t v is ib le f r u i t can be s h o w n In 
m a n y d i f f e r e n t way * , hnrt one o f t b e | 
most e f f ic ient ways of s h o w i n g I t In 
by just such w o r k as Is be ing done In 
connect ion w i t h t h i s bu i l d i ng , w h i c h 
i t w i l l n u t u r a l l y be a source o f pecu 
l i a r pr ide to q i yse l f t o h a v e . m y n a m e 
associated w i t h , and w h i c h I now 
t a k e ' p leasure i n d e c l a r i n g t o be ; 
open. " 
A T a r t Tongue. 
Col R o b e r t V . Ca r te r , a t a Nash 
v l l l e banque t , was t a l k i n g abou t cam- ' 
pa igr i comrades. 
" T h e n t h e r e was Dash of C o m p a n y 
.A." he said. " D a s h had the r e p u t a t i o n 
o f being' t h o nas t ies t - tongued m a n In 
the feg imeh t i * . _ „ . j 
" I t was P r i v a t e Dash, you k n o w , 
O a y b o y e * - M e n a r e no good | w h o ; o u t f o r a K l n g one even ing ort 
Wasn ' t It m a n t h a t made-us smok t less | n . r , i i v 
pow der, horseless • ca r r iages and w i re -
less t e l eg raphy , eh? 
Mrs. Gayboye—Yes , and I ' d t h i n k 
m o r s o f m a n I f he 'd m a k e you s m o k e 
less tobacco, d r i n k less w ine and spend 
spend less m o n e y ! 
BEFORE AND AFTER THE TRIP 
E a r l y In the m o r n i n g th i s I m m e n s e ! was k e p t away on accoun t o f h is offl-
fiotilla t a i l e d f a r d o w n the bay, and c l a l pos i t i on and by a p r e v i o u s en-
when , about 9 o ' c lock , t he scou t i ng gagement . 
tugs a n d m o t o r boa ts came flying In Parade T h r o u g h the C i t y , 
w i t h t be w o r d t h a t t he K a l s e r l n Au- W h e n tho speech m a k i n g was over , 
gus to V i c t o r i a w a s a p p r o a c h i n g , a l l j the parade t h r o u g h the c i t y s t ree ts 
made ready f o r t be first g ree t i ng . 1 s ta r ted . I t was o r i g i n a l l y i n t e n d e d 
A s t he b i g l i n e r came i n to f i g h t , ev- ! to conc lude the recep t i on w i t h a mon-
e r y w h i s t l e on e v e r y vessel was t ied ' s te r parado, and i n v i t a t i o n s w e r e Is-
SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED 
I n t he t r e a t m e n t ' of a f fec t ions of t he 
ak in a n d sca lp w h i c h t o r t u r e , disf ig-
ure, I t ch , b u r n , sca le and des t roy t h e 
t r e h v a s w e t t - M r - f 9 * - 9 ? e e s * v l a g r - ' P « l | H -
fy ing . a n d b e a u t i f y i n g . the comp lex ion , 
hands and h a i r , C u t i c u r a Shap a n d 
C u t i c u r a O i n t m e n t a r e we l l - n i gh in-
fa l l i b le . M i l l i ons - o f w o m e n th rough -
o u t t he w o r l d r e l y on these pure , swee t -
and gen t l e e m o l l i e n t s f o r a l l pur -
poses of t he t o i l e t , b a t h and n u r s e r y , 
and f o r t h e sana t i ve , an t i sep t i c c leans-
ing of u l ce ra ted , i n f l amed mucous sur^ 
faces. P o t t e r D r u g & Chem. Corp. , 
Boston, Mass., so le p r o p r i e t o r s o f T f i e 
C u t i c u r a Remedies , w i l l m a l l f r e e , o n ! l a t t e r con ta ins t he famous poem 
request , t h e i r l a tes t 22-page C u t i c u r a < "Casey A t T h e B a t , " records , schedules 
A P ro tec t i on A g a i n s t t he Hea t . 
W h a n T O " begirt.t«v t h i n | t lt, s q per-
sonal m a t t e r be tween you and t he sun 
to^sea w h i c h Is the hotter-, buy y o u r 
sel'f a g lass o r a b o t t l e of Coca-Cola. 
I t Is coo l i ng—re l i eves f a t i g u e a n d 
quenches t h o t h i r s t . W h o l e s o m e as 
t he pures t w a t e r a n d lo ts n i ce r t o 
d r i n k . A t soda f o u n t a i n s a n d car-
bonated i n bo t t l es—5c e v e r y w h e r e . 
Send 2c s t a m p f o r b o o k l e t " T h e T r u t h 
A b o u t Coca-Cola" and t he Coca-Cola 
Baseba l l Reco rd B o o k f o r 1910. T h e 
Book on t b e s k i n a n d b a i r . 
and 
open a n d s h r i e k e d t he we lcome to t he 
r e t u r n i n g w a n d e r e r . Co lone l Roose-
ve l t , w i t h M r s . R o o s e r e t t and K e r 
m t t -by -h i s -eide.~*v©0<t o n ^ t h e deck, j 
C o n d i t i o n a l P ie t y . 
T w o Sco tch fishermen. James 
Sandy, be la ted a n d befogged on a 
rough wa te r , we re Sn some t r e p i d a t i o n 
lest t hey shou ld never g e t ashore 
sued to va r ious o rgan i za t i ons t h r o u g h - i again. A t las t J a m i e sa id : 
ou t the coun t r y . W i t h i n a few days , j " S a n d y , I ' m s tae r lng , and I t h i n k 
howeve r , t he c o m m i t t e e was flooded you 'd be t te r p u t u p a b i t o f p r a y e r . " 
w i t h so m a n y a p p l i c a t i o n s t h a t t he j " I don ' t k n o w h o w , " sa id Sandy. 
— | T f ye don ' t I ' l l c h u c k ye ove rboa rd , " 
6aid Jpmle . ^ 
Sandy began : " O h . L o r d . I never 
asked a n y t h i n g of ye f o r fifteen yea r * . 
f o r bo th leagues, and o t h e r Va luab le 
baseba l l I n f o r m a t i o n comp i l ed by au-
tho r i t i es . Address T h e Coca-Cola C a , 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
A n A lmos t Un i ve r s a l P raye r . 
" A m o n g the la te B ishop Foss' anec-
dotes about p raye r , " sa id a Ph i lade l -
ph i a Me thod i s t , " t h e r e was one con-
c e r n i n g a v e r y o r i g i n a l N o r r i s t o w n 
preacher . 
" T h i s - p r e a c h e r , i n t he course o f „ a 
l o n g p r a y e r one Sunday n i gh t , recount -
ed t he many m is fo r t unes and ev i l s t h a t 
had be fa l l en h i m in the course of b is 
an^ I f y e ' l f o n l y ge t us safe back . I * l i l ong l i fe . Then , T s i g h i n g heav l y , he 
never t r o u b l e ye aga in , a n d — " p r a y e d : 
' W h i s t , Sandy , " sa id Jamie . " T h e | " T h o u has t t r i e d me w i t h a f f l i c t i on , 
boat 's touched sho re ; d o n ' t be be-
ho lden to a n y b o d y . " — S h o r t S to r ies . 
R i g h t N a m e a t Las t . 
" L e t m e show you o u r la tes t novel-
t y , " sa id t he c l s r k In t he haberdash-
e ry . " H e r o is t he ' n o r t h po le ' co l l a r 
bu t ton . N a m e d In hono r of Cook^and 
Pea ry . " 
" B y Jove ! 
cus tomer . " T h e y cou ldn ' t find a b e t t e r 
n a m e fo r a co l l a r b u t t o n . " 
" W h y n o t y 
"Because U Is so h a r d to ' locate.** 
S o o t h i n g . 
" B u t those e x t r e m e l y v i o l e n t wom-
en l u n a t i c s — b o w do you manage 'to 
keep t h e m so q u i e t ? " 
" T h a t ' s a u Idea of t b « n e w super in-
t enden t ' s . " 
' Yes?" 
" Y e s ; he h a d the s t r a i g h t Jackets 
made u p In t ho p e e k a boo s t y l o . " — 
Puck. 
w i t h be reavemen t , and w i t h s o r r o w o f 
m a n y k inds . I f t h o u are ob l iged to t r y 
me agate. L o r d ; t r y m e w i t h t be bur -
d e n of w e a l t h . ' " 
Paired. 
She was an am iab le o l d l ady , and 
v o l u n t e e r e d m u c h I n f o r m a t i o n t o t he 
f a i r s t r a n g e r w h o h a d come d o w n to 
l aughed the h u m o r o u s j see an I m p o r t a n t event In t he c o u n t r y 
' t o w n — t h e l a y i n g of t he f o u n d a t i o n 
s tone of t h e new chu rch . 
" Y e s . " p r a t t l e d the o ld lady , " t h a t 
Is t h e d u k e and duchess, a n d t he 
coup le b e h i n d t h e m a re t he m a y o r 
and mayo ress ; and those t w o to t he 




• We rffrr Or* Hund?*! Dollars Urrrsnl t f t an* 
eta* ot < starrti that cannot be curvd by Kali* 
Catarrti Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY a OO . TolwJa. a 
W*. tTw u-xJ-rmJcnct hat* known F J chene* 
tor thf tart l i y - w ami .brtlrve hra pseflwtly hon-
orable tn all 1waM(es tratwerowm ac t final".dally 
able to carry wii a i r oNtcaoma msJ* hr hl» lirm. 
WAS MM*. KINVAV 4 *A»vtT. 
W tiinlraaie Dmrrfrta. Totertn O. 
Hair% Catarrh Our* 1s lntrrr>al>. actm* 
AfrerOv eproi thf bloed and oiarcwt* aurtacrs ot the 
— — TietlnonUks i»nt Ir**- I'rtce :» ceota pa* 
Stem rtene5r*5S.<^yn*Sl. by g a i i r e n l S I ' l M s t r i 
THE VOYAGER HOMEWARD BOUND 
w a v i n g his h a n d and s m i l i n g tbe fa 
znt t ta r Tmtb», s n d 4bo w a l t i u t thou-
Recept lon C o m m i t t e e Takes H i m . 
} U Q u a r a n t i n e the necessary for-
m a l i t i e s we re q u i c k l y ove r a n d t h e 
parade fea tu re had to be cu r ta i l ed . 
A l l o rgan i za t i ons tha t w i s h e d t o p a r 
t l c l na to In t he parade wej^» nRsIgtied 
ce r ta i n b l o c k s a long t h e l i ne o l 
m a r c h ; ft>r ins tance , one or t w o 
b locks were nesigned to some v i s i t i n g 
o f f i c i a l r ecep t i on c o m m i t t e e tcn»k the j clut>. and t he nex t t o t h o pub l i c , and 
co lone l ar.d Ins p a r t y aboayd l u r e v - l * o o n . 
enuo cu t t e r . T h a t vessel f i t once ' ] T h e process ion I t se l f waa c o m p n r n 
s t a r t . ,l up i he h a r b o r and n i l t he ga i l y f t tviply s m a l l nnd was led b y t h e m o u n t 
d e c o r a t e d c r a f t , filled w i t h c lubs and 
p r i v a t e pa r t Us , fe l l In beh ind and 
f o r m e d a m o s t spec tacu la r w a t p r pa 
r s d v O n a l m o s t r t c D ' ^ 
bsnd . and a l l t he way the n ius lc la t s 
p l a y e l at t h e t o p o f t h e i r lupgs T h e 
"shores ' we re b lack w l t b people wtfiV 
e b o u t . d t h e i r g r V t i n g s t o Teddy 
as t iS p | s s e d nnd the factories and 
t B ) U > added t h e no ise t>f t h e i r w h l s \ 
t i e - t ' tbe genera l d in . 
ed pol ice o f New Y o r k , w h o we re f o l 
lowest by t he po l ice band o n f o o ^ 
T h e n came the escor t o f £00 Rough 
R iders unde r t he c o m m a n d o t Rober t 
H u n t e r of O k l a h o m a c i t y , p res ident 
o f t h o o rgan iza t i on . Co lone l Roose-
ve l t came n e x t i n a ca r r i age , am i b i s 
ca r r i age was f o l l o w e d b y a l o n g pro-
f ess i on of v e h b i e * c o n t a i n i n g the 
members t h a . c o m m i t t e r and, tho 
i speakers. _ 
Mrs. W l n a m e ' i *<•«>»h*«sir « *m|v 
_ MStae. »>fv-ns « h» i n n , rWl»c*» 
• . s U o p r i a ckr»s« 
Husband's Praise 
" M j w i fe , " writes D . W. B a t e , of Caldwell. 0 . , " th inks 
that C A J I D U I ia wonderful snd that ,bc oweaTrerlUe l o l t ^ S B T 
lias KufTored fo r some t ime w i th female complaint, and would be 
troubled for weeks. A f te r tak ing a few bottles of C A K D U I she 
was relieved and now ran "do housework r ight along wi thout 
•ulTcring any pain. C A H D I ' I d i d so much for my wife, wo 
th ink i t is the grratest medicine on earth for women." 
CARDUI 
c c 
r i c h estate, came acc iden ta l l y upon 
the owner ' s w i f e , a g rande dame In. 
even ing dresB. 
"Dash asked her fo r focd. She re- , j 
tyised h i m : T ie asked Ugatn . B u t , s t i H j 
re fus ing , she w a l k e d away . 
" No.' she said. "I ' l l" g i v e you noth- , 
Ing, t respass ing l i k e t h i s ! I ' l l g i v e y o u 
uo'hinK." M y in Ind is made u p ' 
" Made up . I s 117' sa ld Dash, - ^ fc tke - ! 
the rest of you, eh?" " 
The Woman's Tonic 
Tvpij woman knows the symptoms of female (rouble, how 
the whole system is affected—tfiersnilering and misery of it. 
To obtain relief we urge-yoa to take CARDUI, the specific, t>>nic 
medicine for such ills. For more than half a eentury, CARDUI 
lias been successfully^ relieving EafferiBg women—why not you? 
CARDUI is purely vegetable and non-intoxicating. I t acta 
gently but surely on the delicate female constitution relieving 
- parrr and rf.»toring-he«Hh. Cardui w ^a^v to lake and haa n j 
bad aftewlTects. Try it today. I t will help you. 
For sale at all druggists. 
WINTERSMITH'S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
A sp lend id gene ra l t o n i c ; 4 0 yeara* success. Cowtelrrs 
no arsen ic o r o t he r poiaons. U n l i k e qu in ine , t t l e e v e a 
n o b a d s f f s c t i . Take no aube t l tu te . 
book of ouzzles senttoanyaddrees. isTara r r r c * a co„ c 
THE MERCANTILE B A N K 
M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
C A P I T A L $200.000 00 SURPLUS $100,000.00 
DIRECTORS—F. O. Berton. A. 8. Caldwell, S. T. Otrnen, J. M Fowtkea, W M Hana 
F G Jones, E- B. LeMaster. H Lundee. E W Porter, c. I I Rain*. VT O Peei. 
H U. K^rse, Jno. W. Bcborr, R A. Speed, T. B. Turley, E. E. Wright. 
3 PER C E N T P A I D O N 6 A V I N G S . C O M P O U N D E D Q U A R T E R L Y 
S i m i l a r i t y . 
E v a — T h e n y o u are n o t f o n d __ 
pressed flowers? 
J a c k — N o , t h e y . .a lways r e m i n d m e 
of a k i ss t h r o u g h a te lephone. 
Eva—(Jrwc ious ! In wha t w a y ? 
J a c k — T h e y have los t t h e i r sweet-
Impor tant to M o t h e r * 
F t a m i n j > c a r e f u l l y eve ry bo t t l e o f 
C A S T O R ! n safe and sure r e m e d y for 
t r f a n t s a n d ch i l d ren , a n d t h a t i t 
Bea rs t b e 
S igna tu re of 
l « r a l F o r O v e r 3 D Years . t 
Tho K i n d Y o u l l a v o A l w a y s B o ^ g b t ' " . . . w # . • • , 
• 1 G r i e f Is the agony o f an Ins tan t 
Search o t h e r s fo r t h e i r v i r t u e s , a n d j *n je Indu lgence i d g r ie f Is the b l u n d e r 
t hyse l f f o r t h y v i ces .—Fu l l e r . j o f ft I l fe^—Dur iegan 
Oe»Btlr>aOnn «an«<>s a r t 
ssn< .li»ras«>s " * ' SB — 
l l r t t s ' i l«slWi 
V n s v n g songs cheer no hear t s .—A- j 
W i l l i a m s 
30 ft. Bowels— 
Bigges t o rgan of the body—the 
bowels—and the most impo r tan t— 
I t ' s got t o be looked a f te i—neglec t 
means suf fer ing and years of 
m isery . C A S C A R E T S he lp 
nature keep every par t o f Tour 
bowels clean and s t ronc—thee 
they act r i gh t—means hea l th to 
you r who le body. 7 o i 
CASCARBTS wr • bos for . 
Birnl, A l l .lru(££i»t. P n " 1 M l l r . to 
UM m h l - U t l l M * b c u . 
FREE! 
A n o t h e r S im i l e . 
" W h a t d i d the sun look l i k e t<^ you j 
w h e n y o u were In t he arc t rc reg iqns? ' 
" W e n , " answered t h e , . e x p l o r e r , 
t h o u g h t f u l l y . " I t resennblod nn e lus i ve 
go ld d o l l a r m u c h magn i f i ed , " • ^ 
Bacber-ous H u m o r . 
B a r b e r — H o f T ' WdUHl~->*U l i k e ' y o u r 
h a i r cu t , s i r ? 
S tude Fine. IV> you t h i n k I came 
t z r h e r e t o d lscnss t h o t a r i f f ? 
3 " IK) N'T PAY RENT 
15 MONEY 
THROWN AWAY. 
Write today l«»f •ur easy hy srbtk nw csa UVK 
IN YOO* OWN HOME while f«"»t h 
J A C K S Q N 
» S Ca»«clsm« 
tt cwsss a* m»rr «hsn ITS*. 
AXLE GREASE 
is the turning-point to economy 
in wear and tear of wagons. T ry 
a box. Every dealer, everywhere 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
(1 D f u r y u n U d J 
1 Send postal for 
F r e e I ' l u k u g e 
I o f I ' a i t l n e . 
• c l l c r a n d m o r e e c o n o m i c a l 
t b a o l i q u i d a n t i s e p t i c s 
F O B A L L T O I L E T U S E S . 
pAXTINE 
I TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
Givaa one a sweet b r e a t h ; clean, wh i t e , 
germ-f ree teeth — aot iaept ical ly c leen 
mouth and th roa t—pur i f tee tbe b rea th 
af ter smoldnc—dispe ls a l l disagreeable 
precjafcfid by da ia ty women. A quack 
remedy f o r sore eyes and catar rh . 
A kale Psrtoe powder <Sa-
in a glass o f hot « 
s del ightful 
Southwestern Presbyterian UnWtrtifv Tnr" i-wr-re 
K»ir>.|*" t.'hristiaft f> 
litrkasin,.. Tenn. IHIWS 
k ( t r r M in Lnttca Slau-a ami 
HI^BHHHBnlteeultT 0«>etl«*»an;* rtsOrnti lo-
esuun besUKtsl. hsSaiooiva. 
H E kaeiy k T r y a 50c. s 
or bymsiL 
THE PAXTOM TOILCTOO.. Bearoe. Maaa. 
h s n M W M M M B e a a J 
i are looking f»e -
I B H i l r r l K a ' f a r m »» 
Mcrsn i ru la Vsl l i ) . » al 
Write UoIst for free Information. 
Fnjt*. pmtltrv, s l ts l ta Meal n i m s i r 
i t m i m m 4 m u o m l L m m m 
t M - S t l l M 
Tlnjr au«ar-«LAt<vl sranulva. 
. T o make p leasures p leusant , sho r ten 
t h e m - -Buxton. 
PATENT e.Mir book arwl a.lfi.v KhXR KvsMUMIMX - l * n l . B H a i a ( i M > S C 
W . N. U . M E M P H I S . NO. 26-1*10. . Thompson's Eye Wster 
I 9 C J U M o f t n o g a u g l y , g r t u l y , ( r a y h . l r s . U M " L A C R E O L E " H A I R R E S T O R E R . P R I C K , SI.OO, r a t s l l . 
i • 
• 
I K H U W * - • • -
I m : « 
2 5 — 
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: v * 
DEATH OF E S T E E M E D AND 
AGED C H R I S T I A N LALY. 
Mrs. A. H. Wear, one of the 
county'* oldest and most highly 
••teemed christian w omen, died 
at her home in this place last 
Saturday at about 1 o'clock af-
ter beipg confined to her bed sev-
eral months of the infirmities of 
the age. She was in her 82nd 
year. She was born in y t. 
Sterling. Ky.. Apr i l 20. 182V, 
and moved with her parents to 
thia county when a child. In 
1845 the was married to A. H. 
Waar, of this place, and to the 
anion was born twelve chi ldrer, 
ten of whom survive the mother. 
She was a charter member of 
the local Christian church 
wag a devout, consecrated chris> 
tian woman. Her death^ while 
ft came in the late evening ol 
l i fe, brings much sadness and 
sorrow to the entire community. 
Af ter services at the family resi-
dence Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, conducted by Kev. Al-
Mnu Juliet Kelley Hogg*. 
Mrs. Juliet Kelley F o g g s , 
daughter of Benjamin and Eli ia-
beth Kelley, was born in Chris-
tian cotinty, Ky., June 15, U22. 
Slje grew to womanhotd in a 
home noted for i u hospitality and 
piety. 
Her father's residence w a s 
truly a home for the ea^y preach 
Wi l l Wed in t ' tah. 
Mrs. Hattie Adams and daugh-
ter. Miss Clyde, left for Salt 1-ake 
City. Utah, Thursday. Mrs. 
Emma Slaughter and son, L . I1-
Jr., accompanied them to Padu-
cah where they wi l l spend a few 
daysin the city. Upon their ar-
rival in Salt Lake City Miss 
Adams wil l be married toJCIder 
ers of the great "restoration! Jas. K. Charlesworth. of Kanosh. 
movement" of the Disciples of Utah, he being a leader of Mor-
Chriat. monism. The marriage wi l l be 
On December 17th, 1843, she solemnized in the Temple after 
was united in martiage to Dr. i which they wi l l leave for his 
Robert Evart Boggs. Six child- home a distance of about one 
ren were born of thia union, only hundred" miles, 
two are now living. ' The bride is the pretty grand-
Dr. Boggs and wife came to daughter of >'r. and Mra. A. J. 
Calloway county soon after their Slaughter, of Murray, while the 
a n d marriage, and both were charter groom is a most excellent young 
members of the Church of Christ man of great intelligence. He 
at this place. I t is rather a r r - 'has been laboring in Kentucky 
Conlracta l -e i lo r M M I I O U M RT 
The county board of education j 
meet last Saturday in Murray 
w i th the county superintendent 
and transacted quite a large 
amount of business. Contracts 
were awarded for school houses 
in six districts and !i00 new desks 
were orderd from American Seat-' 
ing ('«., to supply the needs of 
the different schools of the coun-
ty. The buildings awarded new 
houses and the contractors for 
same are as follows: 
New Providence and New Con-
cord, W. A. Patterson, contract-
or; Young, Sam Steveson. con. 
cmntidenc* that this- for twenty-six months and whi le school te^rbonfr commission. 
FINE HOES FOR SALE. 
have a number oT thoroughbred Poland u , IUUIIK. otun cu , - - . . V 4 ' f 
tracror; Blakely, R. M. Pace, con- Chilli! h()gH, Cither fcgX. tor 8ille. INOlll) or 
tractor: Utterback, W. W. Chunn. 
contractor: L i t t le Rock, J. F. 
Hays, contractor. 
VV. L. Johnson was elected a 
member of the county high 
call, at once. 
R F 
H. H. HEFLIN, 
I D . n o X E o a z , I i y 
here met his bride, 
gratulations. 
Many con-
Visit ing Home Folks. 
good woman died on the evening 
of June 15. 1910. her birthday, 
being_88 years of age. She made 
the -"good confession" w h e n 
quite young and lived to enjoy p r o f w £ S m | h f 
exander. the remains were W W M T J**™ of aemce tn I „ k n Q w n C a l , o w a y 
to rest in the City Cemetery. , ! e r M a s t e r s * . teacher who has been located' at 1 tive of this county, but has been 
Among the -most cherished „ . . . .• ,. . . , _ „ , • " . . „ „ . „ Coleman, Texas, the past few l iv ing in (.raves and Calloway memories of her girlhood days . . . , , . , t „ . „ . u „ „ . ' years, came in the past week on for th ir ty- f ive years. This is were the Occasions when her . . . . , .. , , „ ... , . - . . . . . . ' . . 
Mr. Starkie Z. Thomas. o f | Invitations are Received. 
Graves county, is here on a visit . , . .. 
. I.: U .U A ... J O . . Friends of the family are in 
to his brothers, A. W. and Scott • . •. .• ' „ „ - „ „ 
Thomas and sister Mrs. A. B. ™e .p t of mv.tations announcing 
Coleman, and other friends and , h e L m a r ™K?. o f , M , f S ' f l f 
county I relatives. Mr . Thomas is a na C o o k 10 M r ' «•'»•"<>• 
In Honor of Miss Cook. 
Mrs. C. C. "Hughes, of L i t t le ! fathers home was the church, 
Rock, entertained Thurs . 
ternoon, June 16th. at the "ho.ne neighbors and friends would as-
oi her mother, Mrs. Na 
in honor of th$ bride-to-be, Miss break the loaf and listen t i the 
his first visit to this county in 
over four years. His l i t t le 
grand-son accompanied him 
Trigg.—Cadiz Record. 
at nine o'clock Wednesday r.ight 
June 20th, First Christian 
Church.' . 
a visit to his father. T. H. Smith, 
3 f . | for Lord's Day worship. a n d t h e | o f l f h e ™ e r r / f * ? ? o f t h e „ „ , • . . . | coun ty . Prof. Smi ths many 
friends in the county wi l l be glad 
to learn that he has had charge The Ledger is informed that , h e w s - C ^ i o V u m e r 
proclamation of the gospel. ? f o n e ° f t h e . b e s t f h ° ° l s ' n * h e Prof. Chas. Cannon, a well known S ta t i . t fes^A W » . ts , Me 
program of • She remembered wi th pleasure J^ne Star state and that he has ^ C a l l o w a y c o u n t y t e a c h e r who has Mr. S. R. Fox and wife 
a most de- having heard Alexander Camp- J . h a d " m a n y , as fourteen assis-1 tants under him in the different 
"l)oan"« Ointment cured 
of eczema th .t h s j .annoyed 
to i for a iong time.. l he cuie ' 
pel ill alien t.*--^: I on. S. \V. M 
La I. 
Dr. C. N. Tyrce , 
V e t e r i n a r i a n . 
M u r r a y , Kentucky 
Treatment of alt domectic 
.animals; Both 'phones: 
, lnd. 2o2, Cumb. 61. 
I ftHI-— - — . 
Ollice at He ld ' * Stable.a 
l». Tiiom I'—.N. 
and 
been teaching in the Weatern two daughters. Misses Minnie | 
Kentucky Normal at Bowling and Maggie, of the southeast 
Hattie Cook. 
A f te r the regular 
the Woman's Club a most de- having heard 
l ightful two course luncheon was bell while on his great six months " n , , , - — — - — 
served in the dining room by the our of central and south-western! s ^ n o o l s m e r l c " n e n , < , r e s l a - Green, has been elected principal section of the county, were shop-
hoitess, assisted by Mrs. G. C. entucky. She said just a few ™ as principal. He wi l l remain o f t h e f > u b l i c ^ ^ o f London, ping in Murray and were pleas-j 
McClarin The dining room was davs before her death. " I knew , n t h e c 0 u n t y s e v e " ' w e e k s b e " ! Ky. His friends here wi l l re- ant visitors at the I^ t lger ollice. 
beautifully decorated in sweet Bro. J . W. McGarvey. Sr.. when ^ S t i ^ i ^ t S ^ h w l t 0 ' e . a r " h U S t e 8 d / P r ° " L . McDaniel. of Sedalia. has 
Cook & Thompson, 
A t t o r n e y ^ 
Teachers Kxamination. 
peas. Sweet pea favors were he was a l i t t le boy." She had 
given each guest.' Between cour-' th? tend#re« regards for the feel-
ses each guest wrote her favorite ings of others, a keen sense of 
recipe in a book which was given justice and obligation, and la-J Thi r ty teachers attended the 
the brid&Co'-be as a souvenir. mented the fact that those of her' examinations here last Friday 
A t the close of the luncheon own household had to stay at and Saturday. Out of the total 
gress in his chosen profession. b e ( ? n a t t h e bed side of his'grand-
He w i l l return as s tead ier in the f a t l ) e r J i m m i e M cDaniel . 
normal at the close of the school w h o h a s 
at London. 
Wil l practice in all courts . 
of the Commonwealth... 
Offices C i t izens Bank B u i l d i n g 
quite i l l the i&st 
several days. Uncle Jimmie is 
. Miss Lucile Bush, a popular reported some better today. 
young lady of Hopkinsvil le and Fifteen-tickets were sold at the 
i 




Miss Cook was presented wi th an home so closely, especially from n u m b e r t a k i n K t h e examinations daughter of Chas. H. Bush, was i 0 c a i o f f i c e o f t h e N C t St I 
immense bouquet of sweet peas church services to minister to l u r t h e r e w a s n o t a g j n g l e f a i | u r e rtarried l a s t Thursday evening r a i i w a v t 0 Nashville this ' week 
tied wi th white ribbon. need. Her l i fe was a t> pe of in- T he Superintendent and o u n t y .at the Bush hon?ein Hopkmsville o n a e e o, ! n t of the Cm'ed States 
Ofiice In new GraHam Building. 
Ind. 'Phone 133. 
The members of the Woman's dustry and frugal i ty. board have been kept busy since to Mr. James E. Frankl in, a a r m y tournament. One fare 
Club and Mesdames J. D. RSow- "She layeth her hand to the Monday grading the papers and ; prominent telephone man of Los I ) U S V o o r -< Was' the rate! 
Z. T. Conner, spindle and her hands hold the a a w r . i n f a r t t u a , t - , i »- 1 - n n / i a v. 1 i ' n 1 1 » . . . a n a . . . . . . . 
Special Attent ion 
es of : ' : : : 
Given Diseas-
lett, H. B. Scott, 
F. F. Acree. Geo. McClarin, Em- distaff.- She stretcheth oyt her 
ma Breame, R. K. Ward, of Hop- hand to the poor: yea she reach-, 
kinsville, W. Wilson, Mayfield. eth forth her hand to the needy." t 
Misses Mae Hil l , Chicago, Jones, The days of her suffering are 
Bartow. Fla.. Dale. Springvale. finished. She no longer walk: 
were the guests. 
Advertised Letters. 
by fai th but by sight. Absent 
f rom the body but present with late .lames Walker wi l l 
have completed the work and Angeles, Cal. I t was a pretty , 
are now ready to furnish cert i l i - ' home wedding, and the ceremony' n v R o w l e t t and wife attend-
e e s of the results. was performed'by Rev. H. D. ed the marriage of M.ss Blanch 
„ ~ ~ . Smith of the Christian church. H , l ' s - Jaducah, \ \ ednesday 
Pr imi t ive Baptist Services. nignt of this week. Mrs. Row-
Mrs. R. W. Montgomery, of | e U remained several days the 
The funeral services of the t h e N e w Concord section, died K u e s t 0 f relatives, 
be held last Monday of cancer of stomach 
ye. Ear, Nose and Throat. 
E N HCLLA.r 
the Lord. " E l d i y i d was. buried Tuesday in the x ,
E l b e
l
r . t I :3 ? s i ,£. r- " s h i e r of the 
. . . , , , . , " I t cured m e , ' ur " I t saved A f te r two weeks from date of .. . . . , ' . . . „ , .. . , • , . the l i fe of my ch i ld , " are the ex-advertising, unclaimed advertis- , , , . . . . . u r « j T . pressions vou hear every (1 iv ed matter is sent to the Dead Let- . . . . . . . , , , , ,,. 
. a i ... u . r . about Chamberlain s Cube, Cho-ter Office, Washington. D. C.: , . I V . ,. . * . . . i • n _ », -r i. . r-u Iers snd Diarihoes Ri-medv. 1 his Jessie Burton, M.ssTibity Char . . — . . . , . • .. » r , : . i . r , i l s t ine the worlu over where this ve«, Tom Daniel, J. A. Douglas, . . . , . . „ , v i t u X-- I vslusl>le remedy liss been iniro-Rev. A. N., or U.. Harris. Nick , , v, . , „ , . . . r, ... _ , auceu. No oilier medicine in use Henderson. Miss Salli McGehs, , . . . , . u u .. . ... v , , , »"r dtsrrhoes or bo»el complaint-L . M. Martin. J. W. Norris, Mrs. , , , , 
, , u . „ . . , h»8 ree-ived such general appro-ijreen Searcy, Mrs. Hester VSil- , .... , . . . 1 1 , 
l isiCoI'dl I he secret of the aucces-of ! ChamlH-rlain'o Co.ic, Choient and 
A . DOWNS, P. M . 
Tr igg Couple Wed. 
Diairhoea Remedy ia that 
cures. Sold b»- A l l Dealer-. 
i t 
Mr. Perry Putrell "and Miss 
Ruth Wood of near Golden Pond, 
were married Sunday, June 12th 
at the residence of John Futrell. 
The ceremony was performed by-
Rev. James Ross. The groom is 
Card of Thanks. 
For the many acts of kindness 
to our mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. Juliet Boggs. all through 
the long years of her invalidism 
„ «nd for the t. nder nnnis-
a son of Jim Futrell and is a t r a t i o n s d u r i w h t . r , a s t ^ 
at Lone Oak church by t,iaer w™ "*— - - - . . . . . . . , T „ „ „ . K „ . 
F . H . Sills the third Sunday in Concord cemetery. She was one h o i L Jlveral davs the 
J u l y , .^ . f r iends, relatives and St 5 S r ^ ^ l H j, 
S S S S i S S y a r t " Johnnie Meadors. H S " ^ and wjfe, s o u t h e d of town. (-
Protracted services wi l l be about 50 years of age and is sur- Trustees of Educational Diy. 
held at the same place the week vived by a husband and several No. 5 wi l l meet at New Concord 
fol lowing the third Sunday con- children. next Saturday afternoon, for the 
ducted by Elders J. V. and J. J. i Prof. Bert Smith, of the Back-1 P u r P° s e ^ employ i u teachers 
Kirk land an Sills. usburg section of the county, has 
been engaged by the Murray 
school board to supply the va-
. „ „ . , » cancy caused by the resignation 
Deputy Sheriff Dick Langston o f P r o f . ^ V enable. who wi l l 
le f t here the first of the week t e a c h j n M a y f i e l d . r r o f . S m i t h 
Gammons, colored. i s o n e 0 f the county's most capa-
| ble teachers and was in charge 
school a t - K i r k s e y last 
year. 
To the Reform School. 
w i th Sledd 
and placed him in the reform 
school at Lexington. Sledd was o f ( h e 
convicted of house-breaking. Hp' 
entered Frank Mitchell's meat 
market some several nights ago Col. J. C. McElrath and w ife 
and stole about $10 in money. returned the first of the week; 
—— - • - : — from Red Boil ing Springs. Tenn., 
I la /e l Gets Institute. where' they went-some several 
_ ^ .days ago wi th a'hope o f ' benefit-
Commissioner o f Agriculture t ing Mr. McElrath 's health. He 
Rankin has given out the list of did not find much benefit in the ' 
done for her by her physicians..placer Where' the c...intv F a r - ' t r i p — -
a m r t f T - V e r v tfeauIffuT n-irl — tht-' l o w n - her a w V Institutes would be held in 
Cadiz Reoiwd " ^ n e i g h b o r , and friends is held in Kentttckv this vear. 
- — grateful remembrance. M a y | n a | | the count i . - . . f the state 
Dr. Ben B. Keys is visit ing h i s n t * a v e n ' s bonedictiofi.3 they wil l Be held at the county 
brother, Dr . Dick Keys, and at- ^ -V O U RF- T H R F A S H L Y . seats except a very Tew. The 
tending the big army tournament Preachers i n Falal Duel Calloway Inst i tute wil l be held 
in Nashville this week. 1 : ' ar Ha/el. 
DON NIX. Chairman. 
S. H. Dees spent several days 
of this week transacting business 
in Louisville. 
T. C. Carson, of Paducah, was 
transacting business here this 
week. 
Gasoline Ferry. 
In going to Linton or Tobacco-
port cross at Murray Landing. 
Ferry leaves Murray and Pine 
Bluff road at Brandon's M i l L > 
New boats, good roads. Satis-
faction guaranteed. -J. W. BAR-"' 
Re t t . 3 m o s * 
young m m who stands high 
among a large circle of friends 
and acq laintancs^ His bride is 
a daugnter of Mr. I . m n \V<v >d, 
i ll-
ness an<i death we thank the peo-
ple of Murray. A l l that has been 
Wade Crawford is transacting Rock Creek, Kv., June 18.— 
business in Cincinnati this week. The Rev. Robert Vanever and 
_ ' • . . — Kev 
\ Vegetable Curio. 
Isaac Perry, rival Baptists 
i fought wi th knives in the pulpit . 
W . G. I .o \e WTHT e- Kib i t ing 
(,)cie Bynum antl family left 
i Sunday morning fof their home 
in Plaquemine. I^t. after a pletts-
ant visit to his parents. Wi l l 
Uynum and w i fe . Ocie is ' local 
— snperintpmlept for the Cumber-1 
land Telephone company. ' 
Luther McCuistion and wife. 
'o f the New 'Concord section. 
M i ' i f i i i m 
I A few year, ago f ly ing fe 
mach inea w « t h a r d l y | 
thought of, p6r waa • 
in summer. Now Scott'f 
Emulsion ia aa much a sum-
mer aa a winter remedy. 
Science did it. AH i--..., .-. 
E. R. H o l l a n d & Co . , w a n t 
yoUrpn tduve . H i g h e s t m a r -
ket pr ice ft>r l i u t t e r , t ' j rgs, 
woo l . etc. 
J. Ed Thomas, who is w i th the 
Belknap Hardware Co., of Louis-
ville. wi th heatlq tarters at Deca-
tur. I I I . , is at home for his an-
nual ,-umm r vacation. ~ > * 
' I ' ro f . O. M. Irvan. of the 
Stat.- Univprsify. w.ls in Murray 
thi^w-eek in the interest of the 
institution. 
W E B U Y 
WOOL 
».... a 
aMta k> fM tku V o n i i a MituH -
I lUh imi a.. I i . l U i . ' W V . tw.nk 
1 « . l hpFmltMi «rlft*|».!itf 
t u m a a s o N s " u..-» . i . 
a were in town Friday of la-t week 
. . , — a en route to slwnd several tlavs 
orth«- church here last night.;potatoe vinV- the |«s tweek. The !w i th their sort. Monti.. Mct-uis-
j \anever-s throat was cut and he vine which was well developed ' ton. who lives nearKi rksey. 
died a few minutes later. Blaine, contained a large i.iiovlier of 
Perry, a brother of the preacher, small i«itatoes growing on its^ 
I who is said to have helped ki l l branches above the ground. The 
j Vanever, is in jm l wi th his'broth- potatoes were as la rue as plums. 
er at Williamsburg. Churctl j 
troubles ca ised the light. 
Misses Eula and Minnie Hood 
ffiave returned from a visit to 
•their sister. Mrs. Everett Hoi-: 
• land, uf Cumberland Furnace. 
Mrs. Dj i l ie Curd and daughter, 
Mesdant-s Eil and E * ing .Far-
mer west-of t -wn, arr the-gue.«ts "! 
of relat iver i r . Fulton, t l . i t week, spend th 
!. ' J O H N S O N M O W E R S aro light dratt, simple 
I Miss Mary, who haw ie'en teach- i f you ii^ «t t h e . " 1 , constructi,on. and made for hard service 
- ing in G .V t f i a lhe y e a r , a r - . r i g h t , . r o c s ' W e mean a i l d . l O U g life. See this'machilie h f i f e r A v f t « 
f - r i o . l U r - Ties,lav j ight to wl lit we A. B. Bl AM. I B L L V . ^ JT" " e i O T e ^ O l l ^ -
A. B. Beale. tt S o n . j . summer. 
- - I . 
I iSi'M. 
® « . C t i O 1 1 
T w i >. 
vol.. AU. NO. IH 
Hollands Hanbery,. 
A t t « » r n c y s - a > * L a \ v 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.k 
i f 




















»' A- ' ' 
- f t - m ' T ? r . * : c 
- -
T. B. KNIGHT 8 COMPANY, 
Economy Store. 
;— 
M l ' l l K W , KKN' l l 'CKY. 'I l i t ' ItKliA Y .11 NK VH lulu. • 1.10 I ' K K V K A R . 
R E D U C T I O N 
$20,000 Worth of Good, New Clean Clothing, 
Furnishings and Shoes to be CUT and S14SHED through the entire 
month of JUNE. 
Owing to the slow business through May we are 
going to have too much stuff on our hands and We 
know no other way to get rid of them other than 
cut the very bottom <mt of them. 
You can buy anything in our house for one-third 
ott' the regular price shown you in plain figures. 
Now don't wait till the last of June to come in 
here after stuff then because some one else has 
bought the "pick" and say it was never here—but 
come along and buy anything we have from a one 
cent pencil up to a $30.00 suit of 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes at 
One-third Off. No more—No less. 




•t & Marx 20.00 
18.34 
1G.67 
. " , 15.00 
Oxfords and every-
thing else the 
same nay. 
$20.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx 13.34 
15.00 Suit Schwab Clothes 10.00 
10.00 " " ~ 6.67 




COME BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE. 
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TO GO UNPUNISHED?'HSRO"W,I-T0 0EFEN0 ™"FF 
I I K N does th i ' bu»i i i i .< of an employer j u s t i f j h i * t a k i n g an-
other employee upon h i * par r o l l f I t I T T t l c p e i i d * upon lh» 
employer ami in a double House. - j . 
S m i t h , we m i l u u u m e , haa Ave men on h i * offline atnlT 
T w o or three even ing! a week lie ( i v e * these Ave men 50 cents 
each t o pay fo r d inner down town , a f te r wh ich t l ie l ive men 
work f r o m ? :80 to 9 : 0 0 o'clock, overt ime. 
" Y o n m v , " explains Smith. ' , prov ided he explains at n i l . 
" l l i e n f ' i a n ' t work enough to j u s t i f y another man a n j wh i le 
work 1* c r o w d i n g we' l l have to put i n a Titt le over t ime to IT<1» 
t u over . " B u t wl ia t ia th is u . t ua l • l i ua t i on , reduced tn cold, ca lcu la t ing 
f i g u r e * * Sttppoao that Sm i th " * foroq p u t * i n a n i i fc -hour dnv, o rd ina r i l y . 
Sup|ione that h n five men work two evening* a week f r o m 7 :30 to D : " 0 
o 'c lock.—Thia n ( l i n e hours c x t m a w w k for each-mai l . or a m in i n t 15 
hour * ii week, for wh ich the employer p a n n to ta l o f $5 a week f o r the 
ten dinneraT I n th is per iod o f overt ime, whether o f week* or inontha, the 
f a i t ia that there ia work enough d u r i n g t h * w«*k to j u s t i f y the engaging 
o f another employee for a day and a lu t l f , on a ban!* of a n ine-hour day. 
T w o mon i inga in each o f I l i e * ' week* th ia employer a l low* f i3e"men, 
insuf f ic ient ly rer ted and reeupernti-d, to ap|iear fo r a f u l l day's work . No 
man o f ' t h e m may feel at Heart the h - a ^ sense o f impos i t ion . B u t d**e« 
any one of them F«H-l on the* ' IHO N r n n i ^ - p i n y al ly and menta l ly fit 
for hui norma l 'day 'a w o r k ? Isn ' t i t possible that spared the t a t o f th ree 
ext ra hours o f n igh t work one-or more o f them th rough greater menta l 
and. physical ac t i v i t y and i r t l t i a t i t e m igh t have aeroi i ip l ished m o r e l h a n 
Ihe value represented by another manVs . i l . i r y ort the pay r o l l f 
T h i s question o f when t l ie serriees o f another V m p l o v w is needed 
t o U n office force, especially, is so del icately balanced that on ly a broad-
minded employer always is able to adjust i t i n wisdom. Too o f t en the 
employer i l w i l l i n g to dismiss the quest lop on the nar row basis o f Ihe 
employees' en t i re wi l l ingness to stay o v c r u m f . 
" W h y , they don' t m i n d i t , " he says, under question. - . " I ' v e j * > t men 
Ottt t h w h o h f f f ' b ' V n Wi l l i K e Tea y*&H or iiuVn and T "never sj iw"one 
• 'of them scowl i n my l i f e when he waa asked to work i n Ihe even ing . " 
Hu t the en t i re wi l l ingness o f the employee to wo rk ex t ra hours oa«' lv 
m i g h t be the best reason in the wo r l d why he shou ldn ' t he asked tn do so. 
T h r fin t that he is w i l l i n g to -work ind icate* that he has ha*l"hn appro . 
eiative employer in many respeets. That wise em-
• KCMINOLV RAILROAD M A Q N A T t S 
ARC ASOVS THC LAW. 
Tha i Appear, to Re lha Only Con 
struction That Can Put Upon 
"P* *c * T r *a ty " Arranged 
at W h i l , Hous l 
Tho Immediate ami perhap* only 
trui|H>rary beaot lu accruing f rom Ih* 
treaty vt peace *t Jan.- «. I»10, be 
I w f t v l b , Willi** i i o u * * and tha ra i l 
ruaila .of thu eimntry should uut be 
permitted tu ubacur* th * ama i ing 
character o l the lncl*l*'til 
I Mil' doc. H**l have to go Olltaldl* of 
the complaint l ib i t by tin* govern 
ment l i » ' l f In tli*' In junct ion anlt for 
f*ets nnil arguments establ ishing tbe 
presumptive ill* i r . i l i t j of Ihe InereaaeJ 
fr«*ti(ht rates deslKncd to bp put In 
effi-i t J uui' 1 
Tboae r'ate* mail** an unreasonable 
demand uu ill*' |mbllc, a c c o r d l M lo 
that bi l l of coni|>lalnt Tbey eould 
not be enforced except through de-
struct ion of t h * element ot compel! 
l ion. T h * un l for in l ly of t h * rates 
thaoiselves nnd the manner In which 
It was aought to ninhe them ops>ratlv« 
araued. as Irresist ibly as does the 
urKunient f rom design, for tho ea 
latent e of a combine In restraint *r 
feeted t l i rough nrgr r rn ien t on the par t 
of the 25 or :« rutlroada that are 
Joined In Mr. l losmer'a f re ight bureau 
lu I'blcago. 
The point as to til*' reasonableness 
of tlie Hosmer rates becomes for the ' 
President's Attempt Uncon* ncln§ la 
Vlaw of tha facta K. .n 
I * t h * Country 
- V 
It* a nt *»|n.* * h IVeptTl''tit Taft 
*l'iot**d the ta l i s i i lal ik adopt* i i by t b * 
I I 'ht i itgo * on* * lit Ion w bleb said ' 
rh*< true pr inciple o f protect ion la 
| heat maintained by the |uipo»lttol i of 
1 ruetl t l u i m aa »HI e'luti l Ih*- i l l f fet• 
. nc* t'.'t**i*i [l the coat of production 
nt horn* and abroad, together wi th a 
| i - .umhla —profit t a t h * mauu 
facturer." 
Now It la to bi* assumed that In 
naming th* tn-w tariff the dealr* waa 
to maintain "th«* true prlnelpli* of 
1 iroli-illon" Ju any rati', ther* waa 
a apeclSc pledge ui apply that prln 
dpi* And no revision that vtolatea 
It can bo said to be a compliance with 
tbe platform pledge In hla speech 
the president nays that th* reduction 
of certain duilcs la proor of tb* purty a 
r.ullsf*th>n that the time bad com* 
when the tariff must be lowered: that 
the platforui was right lu Ita Assertion 
that-the true men 
i t e H E N 




T i l l : .•.•i»nniiiv <'f nature 
nothing M 1i»»l Ths In 
•Mi .if nn ursns" 
rufrujali I.MS msn. svli|l» MUIsUIs "f 
ths Bnnin fruit nmv n- rvi» jjias n m«"H»nn l«r 
ths hrertklnic " f snoth»*r nntn's l«*s 
Dslntlss for Juno Woddlngs 
Nowndnys the vnrlouw pre nupt ls l 
entertnlnments lire a very Important 
feattUN* of tbo last woeha before th* 
wedding 
is nut iiu- ihlhg >'»u *t«» dsar, 
It's tli* thing y.tu Usvh un 
il.'ija 
Wliii li |r*U a t-M " f hi'urtSi'h*. 
ai tii.' •.nun.* of tiis am 
Tt«s i»*«iil«4f wor.l fi»rs "H«Mh 
rhs* l.tWr yntt rtlil imI wrIU. 
This it'*• r y.»u tt'lghl have seiil. ttmar. 
Ars )«Mir hauHllHg gltoel* tMiilght. 
Canning ttrawvborrlea. 
1 h* uueen of .berries etn?uJd ban : 
dh'Jt rarrfirtty. ; AA'hm • ptrlmd fronr" 
A delirious aauea for a vanilla lee ! «.»e s own garden with ear* tb«y B*«l 
not he wuKhi'd, hut this wi l l not apply 
was the difference between 
rosts of production. There was, he 
says, a dispute as to what that di f fer 
ence was, as to whether It was recog- j 
n l ied In a l l the changes that were 
made. 
I lut the real t r u t h Is that the prln-
elple was not acted on In one single 
Instance. - No duty was fixed w i th 
reference to It. There Is probably not 
one tar i f f tax In the new that that la 
not far lu VxcesH^of the difference bo-
tworh the cost of producing the art ic le 
hero aud abroad—indeed, many of 
, . . Hhese taxes are greater than the ent i re 
moment of no pracj lca l importance. r o B t q ( f h # t ^ ^ A d u t y o f 
now that the purpose to exact them , ( m per e.-nt and t h . r e a w many 
such dut ies—mahjfest ly does not rep-
resent dif ference In <*ost, for It bt the 
whole value o f ' t he art ic le. As a mat 
ler of fact, no -ef for t»Was made to 
learn the coajl of produr t lon abroad. 
When Informat ion on th is subject, ob 
tnined In an off icial way. was offered-
to the ttrnate. A ld r lch dencnpiced-the 
act ion of the German government, 
which gave the in format ion - though | 
only when asked for IW -as Impert l ' 
-m«nt. He did not desire the facts [ 
They were the last things he wanted. 
So again, when It came to the creation 
of the tar i f f hoard every effort waa 
inad^ to rob It of power, and, to pr«*- j 
vent i t f rom In f ju l r lng Into th is quea 
, « . .1 .a* i cream may 1*» made as fol lows: Chop 
'•••n " b e two "•• ' h " < " » H n l f r of . 'anion 
Is abandoned—at b-ast postponed 
What becomes of the contention- as to 
a combine in restraint of trade? 
There was or there was not such a 
combine. The government alleged that 
There was. And If there was, then 
penal provisions of the Sherman law 
wcrv flagrantly violated by a n u t m r 
ous company of d^ejendants. Thi- fa r t 
of an unlawfu l agreement having been 
made repugnant to c r im ina l statutes 
cannot be wiped out. The agency 
through wWcb the I l legal agreement 
was made. If there was such agree-
| ment. s t i l l exists, in fact, ready to 
gtnger In small pieces, add the Juice | 
of an orange and a tabtespoonful of j 
lemon Juice, together wi th tbe sirup 
f rom the ginger Jar. 
A nice lunrheon dish for a small j 
party Is creamed mushrooms, 
sweetbreads, or chicken, served 
croustades. These may be eai l ly made 
by ru t t ing off the t.»pe of ro l l * . r» lay^r l»rt»p 
markets When we th lbk of the hands 
and clouds of dust through which they 
have |int.ned we art* w i l l i ng to los«^n 
l i t t le of the flavor to be Mire tbey-are 
well cleansed They should never be 
V l lull standing In a pan of water In a 
i n | wurni r«K»m. or put Into a colander 
where the sand washes down to the 
few at a tints* 
moving "the centera. then f i l l ing with , n t o » <iulekly re 
the creamed m l i t u r a Crousta.les are «Jraln The sand w t j l d rop 
d lM. . ..f stale bread, which ara very I ' " t - ' H u n *>t t h e j . a n More.sol id 
dainty Cut slices two and a half berries can handled leas careful ly , 
inches thick remove the crust. raspberries, blackberries and 
leaving n half Inch margin al l around, atrawberries need careful handl ing 
cut down to half an Inch f rom the ln.t Granite warn or agat*< are best for 
torn, and scrap.- out tbe crumbs lu tha preserving Most f ru i ts keep 
center. Hrosh wi th melted butter and j c o , o r better I f cot»ked In a 
brown In the oven Just before Al l - j , h » r k sirup Watery f ru i ts aro Im 
Ing them dip the rl ins In the lK*ate«.. proved by tha addit ion of « litt ls. g. la 
whi te of nn egg. then In chopped pars t1"1 ' * h l t ">"« h preferred to too 
ley. This gives A e m a pretty fr inge 1 »»«<-h sugar. 
of gres-n Sandwiches are always In \ the berries Into a heavy s i rup 
"OiT'or. A J h r e g l one Is prepared wi th . o f »Ad »ater . I f f the i j i thorough-
grated nte tdHmgar . chtipped nuts and •> " ^ h i . t h e n the cans w i th the 
a l i t t le cwam A crisp, appetizing j f W l n K to overf lowing w i th the 
sandwich Is made by adding a slice or »lrup 
two of cucumber to t l ie bread and but | I n general, moderate heat In cook 
ter sandwich. Chopped olives make '"lg Is best, for It Is more l ike tbe 
another g«iod f i l l ing. 
• take advantage In the future of any 
plover of a tolnpctelil man who has ca'»«'<l the loy- fJIVorabls clrcumatanc.a for utilizing 
al ly nf 111is' >ttiplovee-ixixaxc fn.'ijui1 nt lv- fni>1» n ^ m - i o l u aervh .s v • • t .•(Tnn o r ^ m i r a r i i t l v ^ c o g r - l n d l a i i a p o l U 
that bi* loval eHtnlovee up « k^ - ' - t han A r e w- -to m i? , r s t a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ! N^wa. 
. . . A • ' » o f , l s n e 6 includes an I r regu la r , at v he ttni ls cause to pnnoh h i m t ip. I n the measure.! , # a i 4 t a n unheralded, exerclae of the 
w o r k i n g day i t must i«e taken fo~ pranted tha t th ia prerogative of executive clemency? Overcapi ta l izat ion and High Prices, 
t k e e n t r i t n - a l cmpJnvc* vear a f t o f i i r w i l l find oeca- 1 M d magnates the W h i t e - Overcsipital lzatlon Is dangerous In 
" ' House w i th pot'kets stuffttd w i t h par- propor t ion as corporat ions w i th lnfla-
gion enough t o fax htmss-lf in hw ^ r v i e c . \ \ h u h ; d o D l t f o r themselveg and thei r aaapO- . ted capital have power to raise 
pia.kes ex t ra n igh t hours a dis l in* * r isk. * atcs In ' t be combine ubout whose ex : prices. 
' - ' ' - lstence the attorney general waa so Tbis power to raise prices com.m. In 
• jpoa l t i ve? 
natural"rtpelnlng process, the flavor, 
shape and color are thus best pre-
•ervi-d. 
When jam Is l iked, use equal parts Brains Saute, Bread and fry as above; st i r Into . . . - , . . . . 
remaining fat a tal.l. " ^ f " ' , " ® 
flour and brown Add a pint of hoi " " " " r r l " " » " r '» ' h " 
water and two tabieapeona caUup " f i " U r r l n « ' " 'S* ' 
Put the bra in , bai k j n d slmin. r «.•„• ] i h e ^ l g a r In the 
- I n.**riilng. can cotd Uy nilnut* s 
rice. 
Serve In a border of 
Ham R«chauffe. 
l ie sure that th*> 
can. are wel l ttertltziST by heat, then 
cool In ,lbe Ice box Imfore t i l l ing Th« 
benie* canned Ibis way are iMTfeclly 
deltctous to-uae as a cimserv*- for lc*» 
creams and desaerta. They w i l l keep 
W a r n e r ' s 
Mus ic 
Br ings 
Do le fu l 
Sounds 
By JANES J. HAMN 
We are i n f o r m e d tha t the o'.d f am i l i a r 
t uh i f u l operas l i ke " T r o v a t o r e . " " M a r t h a , " 
' *Fra P iuVo lo " and the l i ke hpve l«-en ta-
booed. i l iscouhtenaneed and re iegato l to the 
back t h r o f the musical morgue. , Hence-
f o r t h no th i ng iocs i n po l i te circles, at leas! 
u n t i l the mad fancy subside*, but " P a r s i -
f a l , " " l i o t t e f d a n i m e r i m g " and other noisy, 
c rash ing composi t ions o f the Wagner ian 
school, i n wh ich arv o ld- fashioned copper 
b •:••! a p w a r t to Le i l ie p r e n i i x i n -
strument in the orchestra, and a fat tenor, 
clad in a ci:r and-funnv fur bib, every 
f . w rr. inut. - thrash. = h imse l f in t . . a state 
Putter inittvldual eustaM cups, fill 
Ihe'li." tyanIiysVS!7rom'la» » that ihree-fourths full of mine d ham that j all winter If put In a c d / d , * ' place 
I special privileges to these heavUy wa- ha» been heated in a cream sauce, where the temperature is constant 
break an egg Into each rup. sprlikl* i I'urrantt.. cberrl. s, raspticrrlna and atl 
with Well buttered crumb* and bak - i Irults t̂ iat can be Jammed and well 
until the ceg Is s**t Oth«-r meats may 
be used the same way. 
tart IT T h e S h i f t y B a l l I n g e r . | 'ered corporations, or mists No stirrer <.f the caae. how-ewer r h l " ' "f these laws Is the 
broad and g. neral. can omit a refer- Manipulation of tariff schedules limits 
ence to Mr lialling-r'a conduct on Ihe production, chokes off natural Imports, 
witness stand In several Instances make, the stream af commerce tlow In 
ar t i f ic ia l channels. 
ilanlsh Ihe "protection" fetich from 
national economics, and trade once 
la   
: mixed with sugar keep nicely 
LOKIIOV-(tore r opened for the I llal. of MUs Mil Carter Is the ou 
later to the llalkan si 
baaay here. she Is 
year* old aud a son 
JNCRE 
Interest ing Pamphlt 
the Department of 
this 
when questioned by Mr. llrandels con-
cerning extremely, simple matters of 
fact, he made a pitiable exhibition of 
shiftiness, evasion. and-to call I more flows In normal channels 
call thing* bv their tight name-un I n " t h " r *" r , l s - a " " l l f "h o u l '1 " " ' f 
truthfuln.-ss To deny a thing and produce «lfflclent revenue for govern-
almos*. in tbe next breath admit it ment. eejmomtcally admlnisterad and 
When 'denial was, plainly naeie- to should nut be k source ul inflated divl ,?«£«.<_• 
snv he knows nothing about a n , . . t i e r / • ' ends l l i r.pr|vale corpora I k>M 
and. after liclng prodded for a uhl lek w ' " h a n h " n r " , s r l f r l h " s'rongc«l 
"ST ts«al(h may. b»* r^lantl 
by Industry/ lout knowl-
edge b) Wi.1v. log 
hesrirri .hy modi. if.-, but lost time t* K -n« 
to show that be remembers quite ac-'1 incentive t« overcapitalization would 
In it who fur-
Werren. 
carately; "to present the a;jpearanee be want ing. 
. , . . of one willing to lie. and yet a!raid 
• : • ^ • g the 3 - liHihillli jof . to nick tbU ia a showing not onl^ i Conditions Call for Change. 
ihronie rheumatism m the h^ir. I f one hadn't **subcons. ions apprecia-" lamentable In ftself, but doubly £ignift*-|—xo doubt Democrats are in closer 
t:on" of "Vooncr," there is no harmonv in h in * \ t least tliat ia what I c a n t , n ****** t o t b e trustworthiness | t o , l c h with the jteople and are .the 
, . . . ' " * ol his statements In general- and It Is 
infer from ?ome of the won.i. rfullv con^ni. te.l cnti, isms, in the daily .significant a 9 bearing on the question 
newspapers. One gentleman. h<i\iever. toI«t the tmih aln>ut a recent per- the great national Interests of 
fomance when he remarkoil tliat Mgrsteful musical momenta in Tarsifal* 
Doing First Things First. 
There are pone of rat W-bo enjoy do- ^ 
Ing hard iTiiripv-^ery often: but in all L 
housekeeplng there Is much that Is Something New. 
hard ami some things unpleasant often u, hear the housekeep 
A good rt:Ie to fondW In dogpC ourTj* ' f " f o r , h ' '>v""lasn-
work Is to do the hard ta*ks frm as 1 1n,c f h r , ! » «l«y 1 could accom-1 
we used to do In. chttdhood with the f * * 1 ^ thing ' 
Several Important Chi 
G a m e ~ C a s $ Sev< 
Discouraging Predlc 
as to Qua 
Washington —Nlmnxl 
...fund of valuable lnft 
pamphlet recently issn 
partment of agricu! 
''Progress of Game Pre 
the work of T. S. Palm 
and C. 11 llredfster. as 
but log leal survey. — 
I-ast year is sumina 
game standpoint in 
which form the "Introt 
pamphlet: _ „ 
"Tlie year 1909 was 
general awakening In 
f«»r the Increase of gai 
periments In prop;vg;ui 
est'ablishnient of gam 
private - preserves, ! 
made provision for th« 
of state preserves or f 
nesota and Ontarior 
choice bit for 
say: "The last 
are ra re . " A? a' ma t te r of. fact i t appear* to me tha t , b a r r i n g a por t i on 
o f " I ^ h e n p q i n " a n i t i h o ^ K i e n z i " n iahTt , \S agne rs music eountls l i ke t l ie 
boisterous and do le fu l product ions emana t ing f r o m a lsorse fu ld le at a 
»ount ry cha r i va r i ; to produce wh ich n o t h i n g is requi red bu t a dn -good» 
b o i , a piece o f 2 by 4 ^ a n t l j n ^ j y i . l a h u n k o f beeswax. 
I realize that the*e reflections upon tho ef for ts o f the great master 
nre likely tO.bnn^U^ivn li^rm ilu, iu a.l tW.jn.liflmtion ;>e.»pl' 
which the secretary of the lnt« ricr is . 
the trustee. We would not exagger- ] 
ate the significance of the»e -manlfes-
good things, save the 
the last as We would  
the best of all the^gartle." 
If one makes u a practise to do the ! 
hard task first .w. ,io auay with the 
long period of dr**ading, which 1 Is 
wors*' than getting right at It 
Without a definite planning to do 
It secnis to th** 
ti 
more acute and sympathetic to the 
•popular atMtude because of Ihe fact of 
having been for a long time out..of 
power No doubt, too. the. extended 
period during which the Republicans 
have been In. iwwef has distorted 
tat Ions Son.- men. not particularly ih,.fr perspective on many things aud 
diahoaesC thus Instinctively gr.isp.Jrt ! rendered them leas sensitive to Ihe 
straws wben placed In an nncomfort- ; p o p u l a r temper. Their various short-
able position: and we would not say comings In the .past have been fol 
that more than this is true of Mr Bal ' lowed by so persistent a failure to h h enio«bl. ! 
linger P.ut tt Ls not lo the keeping t„ntct penalties that Ihey hare come " enjoyal.le 
of such men thaw We entrust great Lto show a scarcely dlagulaed coatemi 
. . . . f ' . , . —I— - i r- national possesions Tor s.Tzure' of what Is known as the collective l d . . 
Who tiiniw fita over the racket of the W agner stunts, but we who love of which shrewd and unscrupulous and body of public opinion 
who study house-
Id problems that thruo in.-ais a daw-
well prepared I, an accoiifpllahmelit 
for any woman, but of course she 
nerda a ehaiig- occasionally If the 
husband would )ust n tnember that 
; she I, Interested In other things and 
that theater t icket •r a bunch of 
the difficult work first. It Is the most [ r i ,s"'' *'ouUI l-'ea** h. r more than 
natural thing In the world to I hi His e cook book, there would lie fewer dls-
With a chang*' the revision 
harmony ra ther t han a hub! 
i rashes o f meaningless sound, 
nnd lastly sp i r i t . B u t we refuse t.'. i w i j H up 
o f h a v i n g o u r mush a] tens** assaulted, t o r n to «' 
'nib. to Whom nieJo.lv apn-als rather than r ° * ' ' r , u l private Interests are 
„ „ „ » . " ' . , stantly on th* afert. nor is It 
. are prrpare.1 y meet the'atlnck in a me* k | „f such men that w 
T? per f »r the privilege the benefit t«f every possible 
iretl* and cast aside. 
when confronted with opposing evi-
dence.—New York Evening Post. 
1 Such times as the present come In 
to the history of parties In all countries. 
elve They have come before In our own 
doubt I country. The conditions of sutfh times 
1 Ished knd done away 
free to enjoy much siting the way that 
would otherwise be crowded out. be-
cause of the work ahead 
would | _.A_''"r'.t' 'upper or a pl.-nlc, when h« 
work ' » o i * t . a T^ight s(Kjt l o 
ehlmr us. fin r ' n " ,"'H r '"T all work and no play 
Ith. and we n , a k ' * 3"1 » d"l l . despondent woman 
Impel the voters with almost Irreslst 
Ible force to a change In the party in 
power. 
Thcr* »To women who absolutely re 
fuse un t i e outing. f„r en* excuse or 
another and then wonder whv their 
husbands find them lew* Intending 
than other w,- " r i 
Is-niand a little nm os«'. r.-.p.,-! your* 
Frats Spo i l 
Youn^ 
Schoo l 
B o y 
By WILLIKM HARD 
Those P i Ph i Psi bovs. f o r instance ( t o 
take tlie history of a ortain fratenulv in 
one o f " 
'fraT 
Let the President Stay at Homi . 
In view of the fact that President 
Taft has already exhausted the nunual rb. tfneajo hlgtl schools for an appropTiailon of lot the travel 
Trig ̂ xpurnses of the president-ami has • i i list ra l ion i . s-jon oKs. n e that almost ev-
rrvbo-Ty ra ts luneh i n the school l u m h -
rts»tn. And- many o f the persons there 
"bro-. i jht t he i r - ^un rh w i t h them f r o m 
home i n and o ld slioelioxeA. 
Sqeh persons are not in teres t ing asso-
«. w r v Wjll i iUVi H a r d , 
The members of pj phi p,, -ti 0# - k A m ! t o business, if he dl l travel he 
. . " I traveled, as other Americans at his 
asked for more. It may be well to re-
mind the American peOpb- that $25,000 
was the entire salary of the presl-̂  
dent of tho Vnlted States trottl re-
rent years Formerly no allowance 
was made for i. vettng. because the 
president.was not. SUPIMJSIHI to travel, 
v. rvit^lv's. f but to stay at the "capital and attend 
A BoVed President. 
To Mr Taft the Wbite House-must 
be a most unpleasant place. It has 
iK'eb stated In dispatches from Wash 
Ington that he intended to keep up 
his traveling regardless of the action 
of the house of representatives, and 
would pay bis own expenses if neces- j creams, ites. etc. It Is Wst shredded 
sarv. When canned to be used as a sauce or 
Apparently the president would preserve. It Is cut In cubea. 
rather live In a Pullman can at hla ' • ^ ^ ^ ^ 
own expense than atay la tht1, W 
The Season for P^neapplo. 
Pint apples are cfeehpfcr In May and i t# - . 
early June than at anr other season T »nd al«ve all. 
and for that ream the thrifty house ' c«»«t»rful. and t.kM 
Wife watches the markets to g. t low 
prices and then proceeds to "put up" 
the delicious fruit tn various wars 
One needs to remember that pine 
apple wastes about on? third or Its 
weight In preparation 
When It la desired for puddings, ire 
irtcd to eat in the lunchroom, now go down ' , 
the Street at the -Ii^un. hour to Hnmako- ' 
To Preserve Plnaappie. 





P W » ' i fr t rtore and pur*l,a«e an 
exclusive lunch of stale peanuif and aniline-dve i.e cream. 
I 'rrtty soon, however, the Central Cryptic conclave of the national 
organist mil of Mn Mil Mil estgblishea a lo.nl chapter in the school and 
the new Mu Mu Mu'a .ome-tacging alonj and end.-avor to hol.no', 
A fartluT remove beeomea nctewsarr. '1 hi»-t:rtie it ta half a m 
the sir*. I to Kelly's M store, t g U i l s as "" jTif Blink," wlwreone , 
vibrat. • familiarly f»r a few m-nnt.-s around t V free Lunch ...unti 
—What K.'-* i* the-dietetic, hviriidtie. He., datrV li 
i n ' the a*_liool 
flns k p. ,nut 
eoople of i?nil*Tii»ud-»ie»i*-rwunli! I.ife i i on the wing* 
( I t i » " i i : r ou* how evdjisiTenoss runs to r irtinesg, when one i t t e n 
ywnng t ' r t ft ulway* tas den*so an I i r »'\ia > will.) 
House, which the government provides 1 
for h im rent fre*v Why should a pres ' r | n „ r l , | o t n the left hand, w i th a all 
T w . u t y flee tho sand Ident deslr.- a second tern i If he finds T . r fo rkb . -g tn M t h * atma end ahrod 
t*v W»»hln«n>n~»<t-.**dl0U3 au.1 Irk- j to The rore 
the t*nit*-rt Slates ought to satisfy anytaoiu*? 
one who Is not possessed or wander*} —= 
lust Alaska. 
intimation* have come from 
And the Public Pays «h. BUI. 
The Singer Sew Ing Machine com-
pany. Is going to eut a melon ot f"to. 
CfKl aoo American sewing uiai bin** 
are v j l d at l"W;i*r f r i e r * abroad than 
the |*. o , io of t h i . coahtry I. — - . pay 1 , „ „ « l r o l the natura l 
for them. Tilt- -toesInil.l,-rs « T. , t*ene-1 
cret hearing now In progress In Wash 
Ington gf charges that the government i 
of AlaskW has In i"fte,l In-.-n turned 
over to th** iluggcnhclms that the 
great monopolistic Int.rewt lha* la 
,.. a . , III. d i* t ' t i e , l i v - i . nn-. ,t< . . U t r * lunch s . n . , 1 s i r , M l h * " ' m - tock iw. ld .wawt . . i.ene-I . . , - , , M r r .un* n w.rxwi a i n « 1 n , ^ , h l . „ , . , „ . , . . „ „ „ , , M 
n t . j a M i r . n a b r the M «**»,»„• , „ j . . h , „ , , , b „ 
u i - a n d io- c i y i m ? \ f i ;b o f arsenii ated n u l l for "us, aad a •<b'4*i*d wi th r . g a n l to 
r 
Th>- g ' l -enor of New I t -n . i shire 
* * * * the east l ike* the new I ,(T 1*« 
Tbe east sht.i l.1 . i t waan t d tawn to »ot pa. ked by fr ienda 
,pi*a.e the weaL 
1 sources .of the conntnr has lieen able 
tn dictate app*.lntm*-nts nnd manage 
the administration of JuMlee 
Alaska Is the nation's property snd 
the nation I* eoaeerned In conditions 
there There should be a »ho-o igh. 
public ti.* csMgailpn hy a - cou.invnee 
' of tho Uu» 
I ffenhetuia. 
Weigh Ihe "pineapple after I i I , pre-
pared. and sprinkle ovor tt thro.M)uar-
ters of a pound of sugar to one pound 
of pineapple Cook the i fVp l , in t l l . 
S r u p thus formed, unt i l the f ru i t I . 
transl»amfT. then remove the frui t 
and boll the slptp tfntf l thick. 
Pineapple Is »ery nlc<* served with 
tapioca and whipped erean. ' 
Grope Sherbet. 
To on. euptiil ntytape Jiitce add the 
Juice of on orange and one h-mon 
one cutiful-ef sugar, one pint of , l l < r 
and one lahlespooaful of gei.tlnn 
Midaten the xi lailn,- la 
rftU. and take an oceaalonal 
hoHday Youywe li, t „ j„ur»elf aad 
your family. 
Household Hint,. 
R.p,ee,e a l i t t le J u | cc over I h . 
beefsteak )„•=, I . ' ,or, , serving n . v o r -
extracts should t^ added to a 
ni lx tyr t wh. n culd. If , m « | M e aa the 
•team carr le . off much of t h - I W . r 
Win n food ha. "rooked on" a gran-
Iteware dish, half nil the dish with 
or soap powder heat to tbe boi l ing 
W ^ e T ' 1 " " d l ' h ' U * ' ^ 
What to H , „ f „ r 8 u m „ , r Qroahfaota 
1 hiring the hot Weather month* t h * 
appetite I , ap Sckle that one c a r * , l i t . 
tie for anything heavy In food F r o h 
chil led f ru i t I . a lwav. relreshlng. then 
a d ish of cereal wi th co-am. a ro l l and 
a cup *.f coffe, I , sufficient for most 
i o r those who tike a heart ier break 
tawt there are bacon, 
out*.lets and Hah 
» « 
eggs. Chop*. 
Cat . * . ' Bra in , Broad*d. 
Hip.arate J^uU-.H.s Into plecea tS* 
H ie I.f oyster* »dil a l i t t le water to 
a bcatch *«a. dip the train. In th* 
g« then in pviniba. and t ry in hot i ' 'on o.. ami 
» i - i t H i »t s i on, -.„t, 
the water, heal the remainder to boll- ; . . - . ' , 
Ing Ptmr, Or r r the sof te j i rd g. la! In* add sugar and'; lew lh. n i,,. . / LC^t/^ „ _ ^ 
t l 
ing tracts comprising i 
than 2.0"'0.«M)0 acrts 
for game birds for re 
former years, was fnu 
the supply, and injint 
nnd K l l f "P t n n partfldj 
be the "only .upland 
conld be obtained !n 
b< ra to r. stock dopleti 
"In general, game wi 
cept that the elk of 
Idaho suffered for fo 
eold weath r. apd it hi-
in Wyoming for the s 
hay in some localities 
season as « w hole was 
ful, but weather condit 
(avoritble In certain st 
larlv in the case of i! 
Michigan and Wtseoi 
parts of the country 
was considered abovi 
The bunting seastrn m 
in 1908, by a large n 
ing accidents, the fat 
being nearly 50 per c 
those repoHed in any 
"In the admlriistratl 
laws important change 
He-oral states, io N 
Jersey anil WIseonsM 
methods were applied 
service: In Kansas an 
^•v j j i tu ' departments we 
by lack of funds Um 
tbe appropriation bill? 
Caroli'na the tesponslb 
ment was divided bet 
of supervisors In soli 
tl^e Audubon society li 
i n legislation tbe 
^ iar was Ver>- bircc. 
plons of the leg!slatun 
a dozen states -««id t^ 
manifested In game r 
number of game "rxs 
the higher courts "Wl 
usual, and few rove 
jH>lnts were decided, b 
lifg" to note that aeyi 
were declared unconsl 
Taking up various Ii 
detail, the b.*ok states 
oi deer showed a dec 
returifs from 'h» sta 
Mississippi sht»wli»g V 
luUVtti, as again-t 60, 
_ J|^tho two vtate* w 
_l)c.huiU«d Maine a 
these. animalS still ai 
report sny* the a< 
tayw. Nevada. Orcgr»i 
. Unlisted 
s t f - gov. rni 
r d trag>n| list. Itnt 
Y f 
v. r u m sect tons * 
I 
— \ 
. - / -
<y I 
i 
W A S WEDDKD IN THE CHAPEL R O Y A L 
IfoNVS" 
LO M K I N ( l uce nior.- thu chop. I r u r a l lo St J u i r a ' pa lace ban boon ui» in .I fo r the w.-. ldtn* of s n A m e r i c a n g i r t - tb ta t l u i o f o r t h u nup-t ia ls of M U h mi 1.1 r.-.| C u r l e r and V iscount Acheson. on ' June 9 Miss f a r t e r 1« i be only daughter of John K idg . - l y ' C a r t e r , A m e r i c a n m l n 
la te r t o t he l l a l k a n ntatea i i m l , f o r m e r l y f i rs t s e c r e t a r y of t he A m e r i c a n e m 
tiaaay h.-r.- s h - la very popu la r h i Kng l l sh aoctety. I . o r d Acheson la 33 
y.-ars o ld aud i l u a of tb.- cj junt.-ss of Uosford . 
INCREASE OF GAME 
Interesting Pamphlet Issued by 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Severa l Important Changes Made In 
~ Game C a w s $ Severa l S t a t e s — 
D i scourag ing Predict ions Made 
to Quai l . 
W a s h i n g t o n . — N l m r o d s w i l l find a 
. . f u n d of va luab le i n f o r m a t i o n i n a 
p a m p h l e t recen t l y issued by the de-
p a r t m e n t o f a g r i c u l t u r e en t i t l ed 
" P r o g r e s s o f Game Pro tec t i on . " I t Is 
t he w o r k of T . S. Pa lmer , I l e n r y O ldy 
a n d C. E. B r e w s t e r , ass is tants i n the 
b io log i ca l su rvey . 
I -as t yea r is summar i zed f r om the 
g a m e s t a n d p o i n t In these ' words, 
w h i c h f o r m the " I n t r o d u c t i o n " to the 
p a m p h l e t : _ 
" T h e year 1J"09 was markAd by a 
g e n e r a l a w a k e n i n g In the movement 
f o r t he Increase o f game, bo th in. ex-
p e r i m e n t s In p ropaga t i on and in the 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of game refuges and 
p r i v a t e • p reserves . Severa l s ta les 
made p rov i s i on fo r t h e es tab l i shmen t 
o f s ta te preserves or fa rms , and M i n 
_ nnd « V n t a r T o J ? ~ ~ TT-r "adjoin' 
j made i n t ho r e p o r t o n qua i l , w h i c h 
reads as f o l l o w s : 
" Q u a i l have been u n u s u a l l y abund-
an t fn t h e i r n o r m a l range, a n d a long 
Hs n o r t h e r n l i m i t , i n s ta tes l l k o Penn-
sy lvan ia . Connec t i cu t , Massachuse t ts 
' af fd Wlscof lsTnTTHey" 'showed muclTTn-" 
crease over last year . T h e b reed ing 
season was f a v o r a b l e a n d ln m a n y 
loca l i t ies t w o broods to the pa f r we re 
ra ised, - r A t the o p e n i n g o f t he shoot 
i n g season, howeve r , s<mie sca rc i t y 
was noted In va r i ous s e c t i o n s ' i n 
New Y o r k . I l l i n o i s and V i r g i n i a , a n d 
even tn O k l a h o m a a n d Texas , whe re 
the b i rds had p r e v i o u s l y been repor t -
ed as^ s h o w i n g a b n o r m a l abundance. 
T o w a r d tho end of t he y e a f T i e a v y 
s n o w s and co ld w e a t h e r p roved de-
s t r u c t i v e a n d i t Is p r o b a b l e t h a t nex t 
season w i l l w i t n e s s unusua l s c a r c i t y 
of qua i l i n t he r e g i o n o f heavy snow-
fa l l " 
T h e s t a t e m e n t Is m a d e t h a t p r a i r i e 
eh ickens a ro dec reas ing In n u m b e r l n 
[ I l l i n o i s desp i te t h e p r o t e c t i o n of t he 
| law. Of d u c k s t h e p a m p h l e t has t h i s 
' to say : 1 
j " D u c k s a r o r e p o r t e d as p l e n t i f u l i n 
I a l l t he la rge d u c k i n g centers . T h e 
I a lmost e v e r y w h e r e a n d s e c u r i n g tfce 
M a r ' s bag l i m i t has been c o m m o n aad 
• asy P r o h i b i t i o n o f s p r i n g shoo t i ng 
i n N o r t h D a k o t a caused a l a rge i n 
crease in t l i o n u r p b c r o f ducks nest-
ing i i i that" s ta te . A ' s a t i s f a c t o r y "In-
c rease i n t he •••number o f c a n v a s b a c k s 
*v:is observed by tbose h u n t i n g on t h e 
Susquehanna flats i n M a r y l a n d d u r i n g 
t he fa l l . At some po in t s , howeve r , 
w h i l e ducks were a b u n d a n t , shoo t i ng 
was not good. T h i s was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
no t iceab le - on t he C a l i f o r n i a coast, 
i f r o m w h i c h c o m p l a i n t s ' have come 
tha t the d u c k s flew h i g h and t h a t 
m a n y of t h e m m i g r a t e d by I n l and 
rou tes T h e season was r a t h e r poor 
at the outset on t he I l l i n o i s r i v e r , b u t 
l a te r t h e t l i gh t was v e r y sa t i s f ac to r y . 
15«rh- i n W i s c o n s i n and I l l i n o i s t he 
season a s - a w h o l e was unusua l l y 
f avo rab le . " — . — — _ _ — 
LOGS RETURN HOME 
Roughly Hewn Flooi Beams Back 
to Old Home In Pennsylvania. 
i n g t r a c t s compr i s ing* a l toge ther more 
t h a n 2,000.000 acrcs. T h e demand 
fo r game binds Si r res tock ing , as in 
f o r m e r years , was m u c h la rge- t h a n 
t h e supp ly , and i m p o r t e d pheasants 
a n d . Eu ropean p a r t r i d g e s see.mc.d-i.i> 
be the ' o n l y .upland species w h i c h 
cou ld be ob ta ined tn suff ic ient num-
b e r s t o ' r e s t o c k dep le ted ©over®. 
" I n genera l , game w in te red we l l , ex 
cept tha t t he e l k of W y o m i n g and 
Idaho su f fe red fo r fen id d u r i n g thj» 
c o l d w ea th T. a j id i t became necessary 
i n W y o m i n g fo r t he s ta te to p rov ide 
h a y i n some loca l i t ies . The h u n t i n g 
season as a who le was f a i r l y success-
f u l . but wea the r cond i t i ons proved un-
f a v o r a b l e i n ce r ta i n sect ions, par t icu-
l a r l y i n the case o f deer h u n t i n g In 
M i c h i g a n and W iscons in and' dCick 
h u n t i n g on the Paci f ic coast. In most 
p a r t s o f the c o u n t r y duck shoo t ing 
w a s cons idered above the average. 
T h e b u n t i n g season was mar red , as 
i n 1908. by a la rge number of hunt-
i n g acc iden ts , the fa ta l i t i es repor ted 
b e i n g n e a r l y ."«•» per cen t more t h a n 
t hose r e p o t t e d In any p rev ious year . 
" I n t he a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f the game 
l a w s I m p o r t a n t changes were "made in 
e e - e r a l states, lo New Y o r k . New 
J e r s e v and W i s c o n s i n c i v i l geprttec- . ^ 
• ere a p p l l - d t o lhe warden p r a i r i e schooner f r o m T h e Dal les, 
n Kansas and Ok lahoma t l ie O r e , t o t h e banks o t t h e K a w r i v e r , 
re hand icapped i- Afkafisas.. 
Timbers Taken From Anelent Lonp 
Island Home Qlvsn T r i p to Moun-
tainous District W h s re They 
Were Orlf l lnelly Cut, 
New Y o r k . — A f t e r an absence of 
tqore t h a n ha l f a c e n t u r y t i m b e r that 
was fu l l ed o n tho m o u n t a i n s of P i k e 
c o u n t y , Pennsy l van ia , r a f t e d d o w n tha 
De laware r i v e r . Ana l l y reached a New 
Y o r k m a r k e t , • has u n w i t t i n g l y been 
r e t u r n e d to I ts n a t i v e m o u n t a l i m by 
H a r r y Hragau, an o ld t i m e ba r i t one 
s inger and w r i t e r o n m u s i c a l topies. 
M r . Hragau is ono of t he descend-
an ts of John H r o u c ^ a r d , w h o , w i t h 
his w i re , camo Troni f l i e P a l a t i n e m o r s 
than 2&0 years ago und se t t l ed l a 
w h a t Is now k n o w n as t he o l d Sunny-
sldu s m t o n o f — f a n t t g — I s l a n d — c i t y . 
l i r o u c h a r d is ances tor of t he H r o k a w s , 
the l i r a g u w s and tho Hragaus of t h s 
p resen t . 
M a n y years ago H a r r y H ragau f e l l 
he i r t o a la rgo sec t ion of t h e o r i g i n a l 
l l r o u c h u r d t r a c t o n o ld Sunnys lde 
h i l l . I l u t the f e r t i l i t y o f t he l aud wss 
gone and h is I n h e r i t a n c e was b leak , 
•tuny ground. , _ — 
l i r u g a u took possession of the fa-
mous o ld l i r o u c h a r d homes tead and 
sat d o w n and wa i ted . T h a t was abou t 
tbe on l y t h i n g f o r h i m to do, f o r t he 
land was sa id t o be w o r t h l e s s and i t 
was dec la red t h a t ho c o u l d n ' t g i v e I t 
away f o r nobody w a n t e d t o pay t ha 
taxes . 
T h i s was the s i t u a t i o n , w h f n t ha 
b ig " I m p r o v e m e n t * o f a c e r t a i n ra i l -
road w i t h i t s t u n n e l s y s t e m came 
a long , and ono m o r n i n g M r . H ragau 
woke up t o And an a r ray of rea l es-
ta te specu la to rs m o v i n g on h i s place. 
H i s t r a c t of l a n d w a s r i g h t In t h e 
hea r t o f t he p r o p o s e d n e w r a i l r o a d 
ya rd , and w h e n M r . H ragau g o t 
t h r o u g h d i c k e r i n g w i t h t he r a i l r o a d 
he f e l t as 1f he had s t r u c k a go ld 
mine. - i . ' - - . "... 
W i t h a fa t b a n k accoun t t o h is cred-
i t he sudden ly hea rd t he ca l l of tfce 
wi ld , and g o i n g t o P ike c o u n t y he 
bough t n f a r m In t b e m o u n t a i n fas t -
ness o f t h a t p lace o v e r l o o k i n g the 
w i n d i n g 1 M M V 9 " r i v e r . « - — 
T h e n began, t he exodus f r o m the an-
c ien t H r o u c h a r d ho ld ings , and m o r e 
ou t of s e n t i m e n t t h a n a n y t h i n g else 
ho—eelected f r o m the o ld homes tead 
w h i c h was be ing razed t i m b e r s t h a t 
were s t i l l sound A m o n g t h e m was a 
load o f r o u g h l y h e w n . floor beams, 
w i t h the b a r k s t i l l c l i n g i n g i n places, 
w h i c h had been p u t unde r t h e o l d 
house at one t i m e w h e n i t was under-
go ing repa i rs . 
T h e car load o f t i m b e r , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h h is p iano, h is p a i n t i n g s , h i s po l l 
p a r r o t and h is p u g dogs, he had 
sh ipped t o h is new hotqe i n P i k e coun-
t y , w h e r e he l a t e r e m p l o y e d J o h n 
S m i t h , an o l d - t ime m o u n t a i n e e r , 
h u n t e r and w o o d s m a n to ca re f o r h i s 
place. 
I t was In e x a m i n i n g these t i m b e r s 
a few days ago t h a t S m i t h d i scove red 
i n c e r t a i n of t he t i m b e r s t h e i d e n t i c a l 
m a r k s f o r i d e n t i f y i n g t jbe i r t i m b e r 
used._more_ than fifty j e a r s ago f ly 
l u m b e r m e n in "The sec t ion , w h o r a f t e d 
t h e i r t i m b e r f r o m t h e h e a d w a t e r s o f 
the De laware to t i d e w a t e r . 
S m i t h Is s o m e t h i n g of a c a r p e n t ° r 
a n d bu i l de r h i m s e l f , a n d he was posi-
t ive; l n h is I den t i f i ca t i on o f t h e Dela-
w a r e r a f t s m a n ' s m a r k s h e w r P ' h i t h e 
t imbers . O t h e r o ld w o o d m e n In. t he 
m o u n t a i n s t he reabou t w h o s t i l l re-
member t h e l u m b e r i n g d a y s have 
j o i ned S m i t h i n i d e n t i f y i n g t he logs 
b e a r i n g t hose m a r k s as t i m b e r cu t on 
t he m o u n t a i n s a l o n g t h e D e l a w a r e 
more t h a n fifty years ago. 
BOLD ENEMY OF THE SNAKE 
U n f e r t u n s t s l y t hs Mongoose A lso H s s 
an Insat iab le Appe t i t e f o r 
' Ch icken. 
" T h e Ion. l ies! l i v i n g c rea tu re i n t h s 
P r i l l e d State* | a undoub ted l y the mon-
goose." was th.. o ta ie tne i i t m in i . hp 
R a y m o n d L D l t tua rs , c u r a t o r of rep. 
t i l e s at the New York Zoo log ica l pa rk . 
" I be l ieve Ihs t the re are bu t t w o o r 
three of the b l a s t s In t b l s c o u n t r y . 
Mongoose soc ie ty , y o u m i g h t say . Is 
n o t teeming w i t h members . A mon-
goose Is a p ink-eyed, flexible snou ted 
l i t t l e an imal , w i t h n shape l i k e a de-
bu tan te He Is ch ie f ly ws l s t , t h a t i s 
to say He Is p a r t i a l to snakes , as a 
s teady diet , or , perhaps, i t m i g h t be 
b e t t e r to say a w r i g g l y o r uns teady 
d ie t l i e was ono of tbe^ o r i g i n a l 
' g a t c h ' e m al lve-Os.' A mongoose w i l l 
k i l l a lmost uny sor t of sn o r d i n a r y 
s l s r d snake Most of the c o n s t r i c t o r 
f a m i l y , however , a re t oo h ig foV b l m . 
Hut be M a bo ld t u l t e of a f u r r y ereo-
ture and w i l l t ack le a lmos t a n y t h i n g 
tn t he serpent l ine, A mongoose is 
spects la qu i te as p leas ing a pet as a 
•cat o r dog. 
" T h e s ing le ob jec t i on to h l u i Is t he 
faot that If be -can' t have h is snakes 
hs Is on ly too w i l l i n g to subs is t on 
chicken As a ra ide r of hen roos ts a 
M a r y l a n d d a r k y is a neophy te com-
pared w i t h a mongoose. T h a t is the 
reason there are so few of h i m in t h i s 
coun t r y . T h e r e Is a federa l law w h i c h 
abso lu te ly f o rb i ds t he I m p o r t a t i o n o f a 
mongnr.se. I t rea l l y Is a p i t y i h i j t t h i s 
m o s t compan ionab le of a n i m a l s has to 
be bar red f r o m the coun t r y . H u t y o u 
s i m p l y cou ldn ' t keep a c h i c k e n In t h s 
same ne ighborhood w i t h a mongoose, 
sa feguard the henhouses as you 
m i g h t . A mongoose can go any p lace 
he chooses I f t he re Isn ' t a ho le , he 
Imag ines ono and c r a w l s t h r o u g h I L 
j I ' d l l ko to keep ono In the Hronx rep-
j t t l e bouse, but I c o u l d n ' t a f f o rd to. 
I H e ' d d ine on my r a r e s t snakes, desp i te 
a n y t h i n g 1 cou ld do to p r e v e n t h i m . " 
A m e r i c a n F o l k Songs. 
As yet no ba l lad w r i t e r has appea red 
l n A m e r i c a , tha t r i v a l s K i p l i n g o r t h e 
: p re -eminen t Buf f i s . T h e p roduc t w e 
have f r o m professed ba l l ad s inge rs Is 
, med iocre . Hut o u t i n t he f a r c o r n e r s 
: o f t he land there are to be f o u n d t he 
: f o l k songs, t r ue ba l lads w h o s e au-
| t h o r s h l p w i l l never be k n o w n . T h e 
[ course of ou r n a t i o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t 
• and . the i nhe ren t r omance of t he 
fields and fo res ts has I nsp i red t he or-
d i n a r y l y r e t o l o f t y songs. A n d t he 
j l i f e of Iso lated c o m m u n i t i e s a n d t he 
' c o m m o n I f n a r r o w i n t e res t s of t he 
m e n w h o w o r k In gangs unde r a l l ' 
so r t s of dangers have g i v e n r i se to 
song and chan t t h a t savor o f t h e 
b lood . T h e E n g l i s h d e p a r t m e n t o f 
H a r v a r d u n i v e r s i t y has c o m m i s s i o n e d 
! J o h n A. L o m a x . associate p ro fessor i l l 
| Col lege S ta t i on , Tex . , unde r t he Shel-
don f e l l owsh ip , t o g a t h e r t o g e t h e r 
these t y p i c a l bal lads. T h e o l d cow-
boy d i t t i es , the chan teys of the coast , 
the gu l f and the g rea t lakes a r e w h a t 
he wan ts . T h e r e are a lso a r m y 
songs, l u m b e r j a c k chan ts , t he songs 
of voyageur , m i n e r and v a g a b o n d s 
A l l these serve to cha rac te r i ze v i v i d l y 
l l l f e t h a t is passing. A n d i t m a y be 
t h a t t h o r o u g h search w i l l r e v e a l un-
suspected t reasures . 
In Maiden Hair Fern 
FERN EMBROIDERY. 
O n , o f t h e P ra t t i ea t S u m m e r Decora* 
t i o n , for t he V a c a t i o n Season 
Tab le L i n e n . 
fn n e a r l y e v e r y s u m m e r home t h e 
l i v i n g r o o m 1. used as d in ing - room, 
the mea ls h e i c e se rved on t be cen te r 
tab le , w h i c h I H a f ea tu re of e«ery son. 
mer . o t t a c e l i v i n g room. T h e table If 
uKual ly of aoniH da rk wood and sat 
w i t h dol l tea and cen te r piece instead 
of a la rge w h i t e £ l o t h . 
S o m e t i m e s a sma l l l unch c l o th 1. 
used, b u t usua l ly t h e do l l i es are l iked 
best , as I h e y aTe d e l i g h t f u l l y d a l n t j 
I n ap i tearance. One of t he coolest and 
most c h a r m i n g c o m b i n a t i o n s f o r t h . 
s u m m e r tab le l i nen Is gre«-n and w h i t , 
and no l ove l i e r set o f doUlea coo ld b . 
Imag ined t h a n one o f t ine, w h i t e l i n e , 
b u t t o n h o l e d In acal lops In \ pale s lk 
y . f H K r e e n floss and decora ted a t I n 
t e r va l s w i t h sprays o f ma iden ba l l 
f e r n T h e des ign g i ven m a y be t r a n a 
f e r r e d to t h a l i n e n by meana o f e a r 
bon paper o r a s t a m p i n g ou t f l t . Tf 
wou ld tie m u c h less w o r k and very 
p r e t t y and unusua l t o have o n l y o n , 
spray o f t be f e r n on each do i l y I D -
sl.-tid o f severa l , as v e r y s imp le t h i n g , 
a re t " -M in t h e summer . T h r e e s p r a y , 
o f f e r n are g iven , one l a rge one f o t 
t h e p la te and t u m b l e r dot l iea. 
T o e m b r o i d e r t h e f e r n use wash 
s i l k s o f d i f f e r e n t shades of green. 
E m b r o i d e r In long-and-shor t s t i t c h and 
K e n s i n g t o n o u t l i n e fo r t be s tems. 
NEAT IDEAS IN TUB DRESS 
Cos tumes T h a t W i l l Be Jus t the T h i n g 
W h e n t h e Reat ly W a r m 
W e a t h e r Is W i t h Us. 
T h e first cos tume is i n o ld b lue 
l i n e n ; t h r e e t u c k s a re made a t t h e 
s ide of b o t h s k i r t and bodice, t h e 
l a t t e r has one w i d e t u c k s t a n d i n g o u t 
ove r t h e shou lder . • H u t t o n s i n s*<ts o f 
U n s y m p a t h e t i c . 
" W h a t w i l l y o u r w i f e d o w i t h the 
ba l lo t w h e n she ge ts i t ? " 
" O h , I d o n ' t " k n o w . " r e p l i e d M r . 
G rouch ley . " I suppose she ' l l find some 
way t d t r i m a h a t w i t h i t . If I t ' s b i g 
-enough. ' ash lng ton S t a r 
Travels Back by Ox Team 
Crad le Un fash ionab le . 
Crad les are go ing o u t ; c h i l d r e n are 
no t w e a r i n g t h e m any more . People 
t e l l us t h a t r o c k i n g Is unhyg ien ic . : ba-
bies, a c c o r d i n g to m o d e r n idea, shou ld 
go t o s leep n a t u r a l l y i n a s t a t i o n a r y j 
g e r m p r o o f . b e d , w i t h an t i sep t i c p i l l o w s 
and a san i t i zed ra t t l e . S e n t i m e n t m a y 
save t he c rad le f o r a l i t t l e w h i l e , b u t 
sooner o r l a te r i t w i l l go to the d u s t y 
a t t i c a l o n g w i t h t he h a i r c l o t h s o f a 
Maybe the i n f a n t of t o m o r r o w w i l l 
' bear up* somehow under these accu-
m u l a t e d m i s fo r t unes , w i l l s t r u g g l e 
a long somehow to m a t u r i t y , bu t w h a t 
about t h e a r t i s t s , t ho pyets. t he song 
w r i t e r s . W h a t a w o r l d of s e n t i m e n t 
and m e l o d y has been woven a r o u n d 
the t h e m e o f t he m o t h e r and t he gen-
t l y r o c k i n g 4 c rad le ! W h a t k i n d of 
.«ong~-wi l l - - the—poor poet - o f —the i \ t 
t u r e be ab le t o make at>out an 
ename led i r o n c r i b w i t h brass . t r im-
m i n g s ! — S u c c e s s Magaz ine 
, Ezra Meeker , E igh t y -Yea r -O ld P ioneer , 
Sets Ou t Once M o r e t o Ma rk 
" O r e g o n T r a i l . " 
[ Po r t l and . O r e . — B y ox t e a m and 
m e t h o d s 
serv ice ; 
- g a m e d e p a r t m e n t s - . « . . . . . . . . — r i — [ 
b y lack of funds t h r o u g h defects In I T h i s b* t he 2,200 m i l e t r i p E z r a 
t b e a p p r o p r i . i t i o n b i l l s , and In N o r t h 
f a r o l i n a t he r espons ib i l i t y o f enforce-
m e n t was d iv ld 'H l be tween the board 
o ( superv iso rs In some count ies aqd 
tfee A u d u b o n soc ie ty i n o thers 
i n l eg i s la t i on tbe record o f tho 
d o M o( th-- leg la la tu reg in ; i i i u m half 
a dozen s t a t e s a n d t he wide* In terest 
man i f es ted In game p ro tec t ion t h e 
n u m b e r of game "cases appealed to 
l i , ; T>Tgh« r c d u r M ' i ' M Hiuwlh i than 
usua l , and few nove l o r Impor tan t 
Meeke r . etghty-year-oJdf p ioneer , is 
now m a k i n g to m a r k t he o l d " Q j e g b n 
Tr«fl l " 
W a y back In t he fifties, w h e n men 
now feeble a Ad w r i n k l e d we re i n 
t he i r c rad les . K z r a Meeke r , w i t h a 
band o f ha rdy j n e n . w a s f o r c i n g h i s 
way t h r o u g h t h e a l m o s t . u n k n o w n 
w i l d s of t he fn r wes t . O f t h e thou-
sands w h o tattled t h e i r f aces west-
ward . he was one o f t he mos t en thus l 
4*v wve^dota* ara-th«» ta les 
he te l ls o f those ea r l y days w h e n 1m 
po in t s we re dec ided, but it Is Interest j m i g r a n t s s lept on t h e i r r i f l es 
l i f g ' t o note th ru severa l game l « v i I Now t h a t t he s t i r r i n g days 
were dec lared u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l " I ear ly rush to the w»-st a re ove r . Meek 
T a k i n g up var ious k i n d s o f game In ! er has set h i s hear t on l e a v i n g be-
d t a l l t he book states that t he k l l l l n K h ind h i m some r e m i n d e r t o the c o m i n g 
o i deer showed a d e e n s s e ln«t year, j generat ions 
r e t u n A f r o m the states east of i h r j , 
M i ss i ss i pp i show ing M.WW deer k i l l ed 
t u U W a as again t €0.000 In 1*>*. 
fe tho twro s ta tes whe re IU*H»*C may 
J J C h u n l i d Ma ine and M inneso ta - -
t i n -• •.MMiar- s t i i l " a r e ' I d e n t i c I. 'he 
V n t ny^ T h e aoi* ioi>o of .\b»n 
u u a. Nevada. Oregon {in I \ V H I J I | I I » | 
,i r. i i . .vs e l i iu i r i i i ted f r o m _ t h " * 
• s i save tfa» n«.v. r n n i m ' r e |w r t , . . . _ 
• • I t a t h e r d l c .n i rag t f ig p l e n u m s fo r j <**»r p i v - l den t ; 
v t . : - . sc ?te. » t< . . ^ f c tov . a r a i 
T h e O r g >n t r r l l " w a s t h e on » he 
t raversed, and be fo re he dies he waf t ts 
to leave m o n u m e n t s t o m a r k I ts rou te , 
i So he hire t a k e n h is ox t e a m - f rom 
ocean, to ocean, f r o m the r a n s d i a n 
l i n e t o t he Mex ican b o r d e r , t i l l i n g l i t 
people o f h is desi re i>nce he wotv 
'Ve>h lngton and d r i v i n g on to 
VhTTe ibwesr* g r o u n d * , requested- a n 
aarf lence w i t h T h e o d o r e ' l | e w e e H , 
y: 
I t j s a s g ran ted and RooseveH asked 
congress to a p p r o p r i a t e some money 
to m a r k t he o ld t r a i l . T h e b l U was 
t a k e n up bu t a l l o w e d to d ie on th© 
ca lendar . 
Desp i te f a i l u re . M e e k e r has cen-
t l r u e d b is w o r k and dec la res t h a t he 
w i l l m a r k t h e t r a i l I f he has to do I t 
h imse l f . — — — 
WINS SUIT FROM RUSSIANS 
A m e r i c a n M i n e r Secures J u d g m e n t o? 
$77,000 f o r Gold Seized by 'X iov-
e r n o r o f S ibe r l s . 
Seat t le . W a s h — J a f e t I . t ndeberg . 
the C a l i f o r n i a and N o m e m i n i n g ml l -
I M B I I n w h o u n d e r t o o k to w o r k s 
gold concess ion a t A m a d l r Hay. 
A laska, and su f fe red a loss o f $10,000 ; 
i n go ld d u s t se ised 4»y G o v e r n o r K n V -
makolT of S iber ia , haa r e t u r n e d f r om | 
St. Pe te rsbu rg , w h e r e he sued Gover- | 
no r KHlu iakot r . h i s s u b o t n d a l s at id 
the N o r t h e a s t e r n S i b e r i a n c o m p a n y ' 
i and got j u d g m e n t for $71,000. L t n d e 
j be rg bad p r e r l o u a l y I n te res ted the 
s tate d e p a r t m e n t In h is casei. bu t t hs 
o f l i c ln ls cou ld do n o t h i n g 
T b e go ld t h a t was seized wss 
m ined In d e n s u Creek. S iber ia , a r d 
w h r n ^ K d w a r d Johnson, I . t n d e h c r g * 
forem'an, came to t h e coast w i t h It 
nava l o f f i ce rs seized t h e dus t and 
th rea tened . Johnson and h is associates 
w i t h ImprtsTfTiment In t he aat tpeter 
m ines - T h e »4e4ng was done under 
n subeoncess lon f r o m the N o r t h , sat 
e r n -S iber ian company , w h i c h G o v e r 
n o r Ka ln - sko f f re fused t o r e c t ^ n l i a ~ 
T h e C u l t u r e d Old Man. 
" A l g e r n o n Is ve ry int lu ' rest log." sa id 
the s t ockb roke r ' s daugh te r . 
" W h a t does he t a l k about? ' ' i n q u i r e d 
her f a t h e r . 
" W h y , he's ever so w e l l pos ted In 
Shakespear ian quo ta t ions . " was t h e 
answer , 
—---'-Young w o m a n , " .said thfc financier,,, 
s t e r n l y , " d o n i le t h i m dece ive you. 
I>on't y o u le t h i m make spor t of y o u r 
i gno rance T h e r e i sn ' t any such 
s tock o n t he marke t . 1 ough t t o k n o w , 
fo r I ' v e beep on the exchange l o n g 
enough?* 
• • I U PeeoeMng at Nlnety-Ona. 
Rev. L . C. Wood recen t l y e n t e r e d 
upon h is n inety-second year . FOr 
m o r e t h a n fit years he has been v i ca r 
o f S l n y l e t o n . near B lackpoo l . 
H e is i n exce l len t h e a l t h , w o r k s 
h a r d In t he ps r l sh . preaches r e g u l a r l y 
and pres ides at va r i ous a g r i c u l t u r a l 
mee t i ngs ' of assoc ia t ions w i t h w h i c h 
he Is connected . H e a t t ends a l l t ho | 
pub l i c f u n c t i o n s In the B l a c k p o o l d is 
t r i c t . ahd a few. days ago he de l i ve red 
a p a n e g y r i c on t he la te K i n g K d w a r d 
w h i c h revea led great m e n t a l as w e l l 
as phys i cs I v i go r . - l , o n d o n S t a n d a r d 
1 A n E labo rs te ^ i m m e r Home, 
H a v e they a n ice s u m m e r cot-
t a g e r — - _ — -
" S p l e n d i d I t ac tua l l y ! .as wooden 
pa r t l t l o f t s * be tween t b e b i d r n o m « IB-
ntead o f ' c u r t a i n s " - - D e t r o i t F r»« 
• 
f o u r t r i m b o t h bod ice and s k i r t . T h e 
cuf fs are t u c k e d sill ove r , so is t he co l -
lar band 
S t r a w hat t u r n e d up a t t he s ide and 
t r i m m e d w i t h la rge flowers. 
M a t e r i a l s r e q u i r e d : 7 yards^Nhtaiches 
w ide , dosen bu t tons . 
TTie other destfty; a tt hough roadr* in 
l i nen f o r s u m m e r wear , is a s t y l e t h a t 
may be reproduced t j u s t as w e l l tn a n y 
firm woo lea m a t e r i a l 
T h e co lo r of o u r m o d e l Is sky b l u e ; 
in s t y l e , i t is a sem i p r incess , the f r o n t 
f o r m i n g a panel . 
T h e s k i r t is t r i m m e d w i t h a band of 
w i d e b r o d e r l a ang la lse . f r o m u n d e r 
w h i c h t he l i nen i s cut away . T h e 
yoke is of p iece e jub ro ide ry . and is 
o u t l i n e d w i t h a f o l d of d a r k e r b lue 
l inen under t he edge. T h e o b l o n g 
pieces of e m b r o i d e r ? f o r m a f u r t h e r 
t r i m m i n g 
H a t of ps le b lue fancy/ s t r a w 
t r i m m e d w i t h a f ea the r moun t . 
M a t e r i a l s r e q u i r e d : 7 ya rds 40 Inches 
w ide . 3 y a r d s w i d e e m b r o i d e r y . H 
y a r d piece e tnb r tddery fo r yoke . 
ya rds n a r r o w e r i nse r t i on . 
S t r s w b e r r y Fsce Lo t i on . 
A good vegetab le l o t i on to so f t en 
and w h t t e n t he s k i n j s -made by hu l l -
i ng a quar t of s h a d b e r r i e s , "mashing 
t h e m t h r o u g h a s ieve, then, add ing t w o 
t ab lespoon fu l * o f s t rong v inegar t o 
e a c h . q u a r t of bersies, l^et I t s tand 
u n t i l H d r a w s p len t y o f j u i c e and 
s t r a i n t h r o u g h a fine m u s l i n B o t t l e 
t lgh t l>" and keep la a c o ^ place. 
T u c k i n g is used a g rea t dea l on the 
s u m m e r gowns . 
Swiss f n b H c s are o f t e n w o r n w i t h 
a co lo red s l ip . 
T h i s season one finds e n t i r e coats 
and w r a p s o f c re tonne . -
T h e e las t i c - be l ts , i n d i f f e r e n t 
w i d t h s , a re m o r e popu la r t h a n ever . 
Coarse Russ ian b r a i d Is used a 
g rea t dea l f o r t r i m m i n g coats and 
capes. 
The. chant ecler Is f o u n d em-
b r o l d e r e d on the i ns tep of t he la test 
s i l k hos ie ry . 
T h e t i n i e s t of roses a r e - u s e d for 
t r i m m i n g caps of m u s l i n o r lace f o r 
t h e baby . 
T h e shou lde r seam on t h e new sh i r t 
w a i s t s i s m u c h longer t h a n t h a t of 
las t season. 
L i n g e r i e e m b r o i d e r e d w i t h t he all-
p e r v a d i n g chan tec l e r i s one of the 
fads of t he hour . 
M a n y o f t he s u m m e r coo ta_ ,have 
l o n g r e v e r s t h a t cross and b u t t o n be--
low the wa i s t l ine. 
— hox p l u l l e d ^ m T B g ' o l n e t I s ' t S e " 
finish at t he w r i s t o f a p r e t t y sleeve 
seen recen t l y . 
R ihs of brass as w e l l as o f g i l t and 
w h i t e e n a m e l are seen l n some of the 
s u m m e r sunshades. 
Separa te "blouses of b l a c k ne t w i t h 
lace i n s e r t i o n a re w o r n o v e r an un-
derb louse of wh i t e . 
Going-away Costs. 
A n e n t e r p r i s i n g E n g l i s h dressmaker 
i fills i n h e r spare t i m e m a k i n g " g o i n g 
awa> coa ts " fo r l i t t l e dogs Th i? 
• Wiuf ld i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e A m e r i c a s 
bel le, w h o -carr ies i n he r a r m s the 
sma l l m i t e o f a dog is n o t t h e only 
i foo l i sh ' w o m a n in ex is tence. 
I t is said t h a t these l i t t l e coats are 
fash ioned o f ve l ve t o r c l o t h t o ma tch 
the b r ide 's t r a v e l i n g gown, bu t t o the 
I p rac t i ca l they suggest o n l y t h o o e very 
} w o n d e r f u l ' b l a n k e t s we made i n o u t 
l i t t l e - g i r l days fo r b r o t h e r ' s wooden 
I horse. < 
Pockets , we are to td , f o r t h e hand-
[ k e r c h i e f snd fo r f o u r gu t ta -pe rchs^ 
i shoes Tor .Toggle finish t h e c o a t 
- Cold Water Only. 
) AVhen t h e k i t c h e n w a l l is d a r k n 
j t h a n I t should, be and you st r t>ugl j 
suspect t h a t j»art o f t he genera l g ray 
ness Is soot, t he re Is a ready r e m e d y ^ 
i n co ld w a t e r , p rov ided t he w a l l be 
pa in ted o r covered w i t h enameled 
p a p e r 
T h e paper should first be dusted 
d o w n w i t h a fea ther o r a c lean cloth 
w r u n g ou t o f cold wa te r u n t i l clean. 
D o n o t use w a r m w a t e r , as i t i s l i ke ly 
t o t u r n t he paper ye l low. Be sure te 
r t nse the" ek»th as I t gets d i r t y and 
also t o change the wa te r frequently 
t f yon wotfld secure the best reeuttn 
" / i-'™ ' - n ' S i ^ i ' v a i •« • v * 




" > ; — * 
Judge Harris Dies in I j t k r . 
Tiptonville. Tenn., June 13.— 
Hell an Knitlish Fiction. 
—N 
St. Louis. June t>. "Hel l ami 
Judge Harris. th.- millionaire its torments were created by tIn-
land owner of thin town, whoaej translators of the Bible Into Kn-j 
name is forever linked wi th the gliah. There is no warrant in I 
history of the Reelfoot Lake1 the Scriptures fo rany belief I n a 
night riders, was drowned S i t - fate of endless tortures for the 
urday afternoon in Black Bayou, wicked: and the great, cruel bogy 
an outlet of the lake, while in of tire and brimstone, preached 
swimming. His death was due today from thousands of pulpits 
to heart failure, and his body has not .done not particle of good I 
Was recovered half an hour later preventive or otherwise, an 1 
w i th a. fishing line. 
Judge Harris was out on the 
lake in his launch with a gentle-
man named Clegg of St. louis. 
general manager of the Western 
Electric Company, and C.eorge 
has wrought much harm, espec-
ially in the form of causing infi-
delity and insanity." 
These were the statements 
made yesterday afternoon before 
a large audience by Kev. B. H. j 
F. Leak, of Memphis, connected Baraton during his addres. which' 
was called "Who Created Hell?" f 
The speaker b i t ter ly ' attack*-.! 
those members of the ministry 
who preach the traditional 
theory of a tiery hereafter, to be 
dealt out to the wicked for their 
acts on earth. 
"How can they pretend to love 
w i th the same institution. They 
were here wi th the purpose of 
install ing an electric l ights and 
ice plant for Harris, which was 
to supply the town wi th lights 
and ice. Af ter they had ridden 
over the lake for some time, Har-
ris turned his boat into the Black 
Bayou, a famous fishing place, God and yet depict Him as such : 
and sent her into the land. He a monster'.'" asked the speaker 
proposed that they go in swim- "We would not be so cruel as 
ming, but his companions de- they declare He is. and yet cer-
clined, saying that they could tainly we must be far inferior to 
not swim. • the t'.od who created US. . — 
Without taking off his clothes. " I n my opinion such doctrine 
and being an expert swimmer, is blasphemous and wicked. No-
Harris plunged in and swam out tody,, even i f he lived to be 1.000 
some distance from shore. H t s S w r s old and sinned during 
companions were startled to see every day of his life, could de-
him throw up his hands and as- serve such punishment as being 
sume an erect position, begin- consigned to eternal torment, 
ning almost immediately to sink. 
They ran to the boat to go to his , , , , , 
assistance, but before they could " , l r k t l , e * " " , | p r f u l I , r "K r e " 8 
get i t in action he went down 
never to rise again, 
i. Taking SQme fishing tackle 
they dragged the bottom of the k l " m n -
D o Y o u - H a v e 
Headache 
• ONC 
T H I k l 
L I T T L l 
AND T H I 
e » i N 
I t CONt 
"My first c \ per icncer_\vuli 
Dr. Miles' Ami-Tain Pill-
was a sample package handet^ 
me. '1 lu* relieve,1 the pain 
-o promptly that 1 have never 
been without thrm sifice. I 
have given the ui to many 
friends when thev had head-
ache anil they never failed to 
relieve tlicm. I have Miff ere I 
with neuralgia in my head, 
anil the first one T tool; re-
lieved me. They, have cured 
me of neuralgia. I tvould not 
he without them." 
MISS 1 11.I l l : B. COLLIN'S 
K. F. 1>. No T, Salem, Va 
fcold by ar i iMif tU iv«r|rwh«r,. wK« 
• f * author-la* lo roturn prlc* or Flr.t 
p , t saa , if ««•>> fall t« W > , m 
M I L t l MIOICAL CO. Elkhart. Ind 
Plenty of Them in Murray, and ^ 
(,ood Benson for I t . ' 
Farmington News. 
Wouldn' t any woman be happy, I 0 ] 
A f te r years of backache su lL r- ( « 
m 
Days of misery, nights of un- ( « 
Nat , 
The distress of urinary t ro t - im 
1 Me . V 
She finds relief and cure? 
No reason why any Murray 
! reader should suffer in the face 
1 of e\ id,ence like this: 
Mrs. H. B. Miller. Murray. Ky. 
--says.- - " ! had such severe pains 
in my back that I could not stoop 
and whenever I l i f ted, sharp 
twinges darted through my loins. 
My back ached at night and in 
the morning when I arose. I was 
very lame. I became tired easily 
and occasionally suffered from 
nervous spells and headaches. 
There was a sediment iiin the kid-
ney secretions anj^the passages 
as to greatly 
ing of Doan's 
Kidney PTtWlpj-oeured a box at 
Dale & Styobl^lWd's drug store 
and begvi their u ^ In a short 
t ime I felt better and 1 was soon 
cured. I th ink very highly of 
I r a n ' s Kidney Pi l ls . " 
2 A F f c H M O U * T H I N K S T O T H I N K A B O U T g 
2 Mr. Housekeeper, Mr Hungry Man 8 
Mr. Laundry Seeker.. 
I want to call your attention to tho fact that 1 
carry In stock in connection with my Restaurant 
business a nice line <»f tlie Articles listed Mow: . : 
l lot t le i l anil Plckl td t icoi l* 
\\ ore hester-lilr,- Sail,-,-. 
)-urk H.IIIKW t'auup. 
KV-tt-kuk Hii,n,l l'i. kh--. 
H A m m tianri 1 Hives. 
Sweel mul S,,ijr Pickle* III i»r 
l'i,.|iareil Miwfaid njtamlnidi 
IVpp, r Snili-,'. tVleVv Hall, 
Jellv ill tlllllbli'ta. quart Jarsor 
bucket,. ' 
r.anntd Maat» 
Saluiim. Hon Hun 
Salmon; All Ked 
Sardine, . , a va r i e t i es , K i vnc l i , 
• 1 Californialout Mn«lanl. 
( • Oyster* 
0 ) r h l p H n l ami I'oKeil Ham 
( • 
K i l l . l i n n K u n d r l , » 
Mm-enroiil, ilrat.. Nnls, 
Ho\ tylee. Table Salt. 
Kv»|u.r»l.-.l Fruila. -
Cake l'liue«4ate, . ' .. , 
pel, hralml I 'r.vlal r „ IiilTin . 
I Hi* paekaae niak, « '.' .|iiai n . ' 
I',i.,ili Pirka, MatiUon. 
MM 
A loll "»f I."""' Wil. -
lliscuil I'u'a. goods and wilt 
lm». in n llallt.' Crssk 
Iii a stiorl I I I I I I * . 
r.andlsa 
V, ,. I liav* thi »tnii«l»r I 
niak,--. Hlauki-. 
l.owiie.vn' and a l l i e of Haul" 
Cre»k eaudh-h eolllllU. 
Canned Goods 
Krullm 
While Heatii Peaclii'a. Myrtle 
Myrll,- llrniid Aprleols 
Myrlti' Hraiid riiHrrle*. -
Milelu'll Hraml yin,.|>|i|d,.. 
KtqtwberrieH. 
> rftel al.les 
'I'omatiM'H, l*^as. 
HrMi,. H-iuiiiiy. 




the sue. Air llighta on- henvy 
machines, teletir^ms without 
tackle terrible war iuventions to 
bayou for the body, and were re-
warded wi th its recoLvery, A n 
examination showed that the un-
fortunate man had succumbed to 
heart failure, to which he was 
subject. 
and that wonder of 
wonders—l)r. Ding :s New Dis-
covery—to a.ive l i fe win u threat-1 
?neiTt>y~coughs,"eoIiTi, H L'rijij.e, | 
For sale by all dealers. -Pr ice ( • 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., • ) 
Mis« Pearl Hendley returned Buffalo, New York, sole agents ( • 
Tuesday afternoon from attend-1 f o r the United States. • ) 
ingtc-hoi'l at Bowling tireen. t Remember the name Doan's ( 0 
Guy Pullen ami family, of and take no other. | • ) 
Setlalia. ars visit ing the family 
o f B. N. Pulled here. 
Clarence Colley and s is ter , of ] 
New Barlier Shop. 
To the Hungry Man ^ 
Wil l say that 1 certainly appreciate the patronage that 
you have already given me and trust I have merited a con- ^ 
tinuance of your trade. 
r I 
Now t o t h e L a u n d r y S e e k e r J 
I sti l l represent the New City Steam Laundry, of « 
PadQcah. which is unexcelled for fairness and quality of 
work. Laundry seekers in Murray wil l know mv.THundrv v! 
boys by their wearing apparel. Uwk out for the Nix • 
Dickson, Tenn., are 
grandmother. Mrs. Ed Colley. i 
v'ishing their W e h a v e Purchased the shop1 J* launiiry lw-vs' or the>' wi» -vour 
r>j i next Hnrtr fn Pnlo .«• HnnH, rrr,,_ ^ f Y O U l ' f r i e i l d 
and the family of B. L. D. Stev- , c e r y a n d 
i barber ens. 
I f >ou 
scratch. 
have the itch, don't 
I t does not cure the 
trouble nud makes the skin bleed. lt|a0|< „ f Asheville X. C. U . K . 
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment. N„'. 4 wntea U cured h im of an 
Kub i t in gently ou lhe atle.-ted obstinate couph nf t . r all iTher 
parts. I t relisVe* itching in-
stantly and a few a^ i l icat ons 
removes the cause thus perform 
ine a permanent cure. Price *J5C 
60c and 11.110 per bottle. S Id 
by Dale A- StuMdetietd. 
Headquartei-s for mi l l 
•L'uppliea-al'. A.,» IL—I lea is & 
reme lies failed. 50c an I i l l 
A t r i i l bottle free, t iuarai teed 
by Dale A- Stubblefield. 
For Belting and other mill 
goods see, .-V. D. IJeale & 
Son. 
r r 
Cole & oods gro-
first class, 
very respect. • 
a share of 
ou know us, 
relatives wi l l leave next Tuesday c o m e a n d s e e u s ' 
for their home in Oklahoma. DOCKKRY £ TRAIL. 
Mrs. J. K. 
Cole Adair and wi fe and sister W e earnestly 
asthma, croup, hhipcki t i f , lieuj- who have been here on a visit to >'°ur patronage, 
orrhages, hayfever and whuop-
ingcouiih or luim trouble. For 
all bronchial • (lections i t lias no 
equal. I t relieves instantly. 
It is the sure-t cure. lames M. 
i- T. C. NIX, - - MURRAY, KY.» ssssss • •• 
Tobacco Sales. 
Field Day of Anti-Saloon League. Sher i f fs Sale. 
Report of sales by Planters 
The Anti-Saloon League wi l l 
have Field Day in Murray. Sun-
Will iams continues 
quite sick. 
Rollie Nimmo and Leo. Malone 
have returned home from attend-
' " ^ l ^ l / ' l ^ k i l l l i U ^ ^ Y i P a f I * * * * * * * Tennessee, including }c iay Smith, and another speaker' 1 » ' ' " ^ " f " " "f H iss Inez Jenkins is the guest , w e e k e n d i n K J u n e a 8 t h . 1 ( , l a i t o b e n a m e d i w i „ s p e a k i n t h e 
This week Total Methodist and. Baptist churches 
! Protective Association, of Ken- , iay. June 2fi, 1910. Rev. H. 
. and I.. II. 
f l lu ler . 
I'lalM 
of Miss Imogene Jones at May-
field. 
No. Th,'.' « Ii 
•v 
Taylor, 
f sat,- ' 
Oefelidaill 
an \ 
The members of the Baptist Sprinjrfiel 






i Light weights 
l i l t r i l v ^ ^ i . i e u l 
n-ti;> t i o n — - Uejjilets. 
For pipe and pijie fitting 
S?e A. B. Beale <t Son. 
ask your d: u / j : -1 T>,. t lu in. '-Tic 
a I x. 
Get the Ledger—1 IV r Year. 
new church house here. 
Mesdames Stanley Boyd. Dr. 
W. P. Alexander and Oliie Bovdt Tot.il" I j i C 
Average fwr l i l u lids I jgs 
Average for i i i 11 lids 
I'ltmtc- >->i'iit Tuesilav wi th Mr<. Luther 
f " r e t 'F isk. 
TAXES. 
I , or one of my deputies, will l»e ;it the 
following named places at the dates named 
for, the purpose of collecting 1910 taxes: 
. A l m o . H ico and B a c k u s b u r g , . . . ; . . 
K i r k s e y i 
B r o w n ' g Grove 
F a x o n a n d C o p t ' l a n d s S t o r t . . . . 
D e x t e r , B o a t w i i g h t ar.d L y j i n ( I r o 
P p t t e r t o w n . . . . 
C ross land . . . 
Conca i iLan tL , X u v l o r V St< . 
JLax S t o r o a n d Ponny . . : . . 
B.-andon's M i l l , ' . I rKee l ' s St 
N e w V - i r c and W i s w e l l 
VI 
i . e w o j i ' g 
Tobacco and 
Fine Bluff . 
H a n is G r o v f . 
F i i ' t c r s t i i i ' s S t " 
M ' -odv ' s Store. 
. Saturday, June 
Tuesday. " 
Thursday.- " 
. 'Friday. J.uiv 
..Saturday. " 
. . . Tuesday . 
.Wednesday " 
. - T i - . i ! - . lay . ' ' 
: 1. F r i d a y . " 
t n d C h o n - y . S - . i t . " 
. . . . . . . . T u e s d a y , " 
Wednesday " 
Thursday, " 
A . . . F t i ' l a f , " — 
d w a t e r and Haze l S a t u r d a y " 
. . v . . . W e d l i e s d a v " 
A Woman' Great Idea 
is how to m.ke ber.-.If attrac 
t i v . . But, wit out hea :h, i t is 
hard f,»r her ti. I..- 1 x-ely iu f ice, 
form or teurpcr. A wt'ak sickly 
woniau n i l ! be nervou- and i n it 
able. Constipation and Kipney 
po -on- si.ow in pimples, bl itch-' 
es. skin erupt i na and a wietch-
ed complexion. But EUctric 
Hitt, r - alw-ivs prove a godsend 
to won-en who want health,[eruptions, ecz nu 
beauty and friend-. They iecu-1 hand-f coins 
in t l ie morning at 11 o'clock and 
in the evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. 
- S m i t h wi l l sjieak at the I ' i r t 
Christian church. The tver . i rg 
j ^ ,..,^ meeting wi l l be a.i:ni vn servii-eof 
all the churchcs. Al l should at-
tend. Kev. Smith ts Pre»iflrnt 
of McLcan College at Hopkins-
vil je, and an educator and preach-
er of wide experience. 
.41 





Ii was Unued fr.ur 
• I'allowa.r .eirenit 
I I I . W . IIIITL L . 
i»l Thomas tir.-isur-. 
"i and lnti-r«--i 
II Wlis l. vi.-il ,.;, 
r.-|..irt,r J.-.TIIH. «' 
rojx i ly ..f ThuuuM 
'I" Of tm— Itr|nni.^." 
al u . i H.,.,. 
Kehlnvkx-. fa l l . , . 
Ii -p. 111. «.:• 
i a e red it . ; 
-. t1 l/i'l It.*' in ̂  . 
Olle-fifth linilividi 
n j i.-r^ trai-t uf_Jai:.! 
- m I :iilowav eouiitv, 
ill! ,1 as follow .,(,,» •"• ; 
f lln- north nid^of II 
ll'ln S l l > 3 . 
G . B . B I N G H A M . Audito 
A Ur̂ -adlul Wound ... , ~ „ 7 , , 
- _ We now h.-wD yUi complete 
from a knife, gun, t : n can, s tock of general merchandise v 
rusty nail, fireworks, or of any „pen and are ready for business. i . i . . . J'.'.tV 
other nature, demands, ptumpt Everything-is new. fresh and s„«ti,.,v. »f-,tuart 
treatment w i th Buckjin's Arnica 0 | 0 a n a n t | w e a r e etrfng to sell at " ' " ' r i " ' S - 1 
Salve to preveat l .^od p isoii or i „ r iCes that *y l l ^ f t is fy . We in- 1 N " «'•" 
^anarene. I 's UJ^quickes, sur-1 v i t e the trade>dcal l and see us, Xu^'mi.'- ^mIhm 
l e s I healer for al l su«1k wounds as j and"rememb^t tfikC we always ' -i.ri.*r",'.f's«'ii.„, -. , ,„. 
als • f r biirns, b .ils, sores, skin p a y highest market |>ice for al l , I. r.oi.-e „ , , ,'; 
chapped j kinds of produce.—W. H. T A C E | b i , , , k I riv->-- in < al low».v . .untv 
or piles. 25c at & Co., Tobacco. I acres iii all: ami l 
of 
. I'l 
old road. |h 
of 
neys,^Dm |e A Stubblefield. 
-^rnrj: 
F o r D r v Good: 
late stomach, l iver and ki 
pn r i t r the bliuii l,— 
nerveo.'bright eves, pure I reath] y s a n d Shoes 
smooth, velvety ekin, love com- b r i n g your ' product- t o — E . 
plexion good health. Try them.jP,. H o l l a n d & Go. 
:.llc at Hale £ Stubbleti I I. 
Steel Burial vaults, dif ferent 
111,' the I anil d w k d to J. K. 
-Teething babies a I way • IN re TH+HT Willi. MEL 'NISI,, A IN;. :-."MI " ^ 
Division Boards Wi l l Meet. 
tranl tune of i t \\1ien this process w fricli ,t,.,,i 
occurs in hot weather. Thev not 
only have t o contend with pain-i 
T TrOstees of division :! »r.' noti- chill 's. 
Red that a meeting w i l l be held 
^ , a t the Wells school house Satur-
7 ;day. June i">th. for the |» irpose 
S of electing teachers ami trans-
i) acting such other business as may 
j . , comeliefore Uie mer-ting. Applj-
" Cants fur teachers place* S I t lie 
." present with their certificates.— 
I I T. A B I : \ M \ \ . Pre . 
t S l — - — 
ortled ill U. .11 I,..Ok 
No -jll. in the oflic th.. 
I'lerk or Calloway c«mitv court: tin-
, , , . . , • ,- , property of Thomas (irejorv •,!„„ . 
tul aunts but the st macli is d i« r , h „ | ,„,„_. Mll l j..,., , „ 1|m 
ordeied^ howels lo«(« »i-d 11,e s»,.»,i-rj»|,t Vr. .1 f . t;,...,, 
grades and al l guaranteed to be bally uncoinfi r^alale. I lie l.est t . I.. J.o: i. \ \ -. , r.rr t 




Trustees of .division 2 a 
tifmd that :i meeting 
D . i ve Tli«'ma.- s 
S a m ("o lemi in 's 
S T N R R 
.SI, i l l 
11 
M c e 
G . 
sni i th 's s i o i i 
^ onlay, 
. S i i tu i 'd ; 
T t r a r s ) 
no  
:i(<i:l at 
same day. A l l I 
present with t in 
vee'y. 
help vou c in tiveSJJie l i l t le suf 
ferer is MeUer's Ivk^v F.lixer. 
I t corrects sour stoinacli, cools, 
and quiet- t i e how. |« :n d help-
dia. stio-.. I "rice 3.1? and .'o, 
— per l iot ' le. Sol l U Dah it Stub. ' " 
S L A C K o bleliehl. 
DOCTOR 
Tobacco Sales. 
June 2. UilO, C. E. Farmer 
Co.. Association prixers at Mu 
were ; 
Y E llezzie is ( ict t ing Old. , -
1 IT t T C T ) " ' F A R R I S W A S -VT 'AR 
W A I L K tyil.ty nt 10 o'clock nnd I . . . at that hour he had the 
i trade at his 
Id 4U hth>. prices 
follows: 
Li hcL at ^htfa at #12 
- lots:. ' HZTO. "«'hi Is'-at s i ; r . . ' 
S hds at Jld.00, | M l s a t r o 
old •"> hds a t & U k \ 
L - i ^ luls ;u ' r. h,is 
Ham l w -, Water. • . . . • ,, . — TT llil;•.11tn! -ttr 
.1. T. 
Cannot In; 
a:i-J Ciiv-. S îre Eves ii. 
Piio-i'fcv:. INJJTSEB A : I D DOGS 
' • ' < r -
t h e > c d a t e P l e a s e k e e p 111 - l f i c n u » r y 
[ i i - a n d p a v j » > i 4 r I ; N. 
V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y y o u r s . — . 
1. J O R D A N , 8. C . C . 
lo*-iiti .1 ism 
1i tel .N quick-
•J.O I'ixe ^ppi icat ioh i t 
ii«-<Haxii - stf i ' lHtfnt. fhis 
(lent i : > o t > V p r n.pt nd CO, 
pr< 
Het 
D r ; 
T t 
J 1; B t . A - : S ' M S H n n s S ; CO: 
I K I S S " T . . H J JSUM. 
bridle 
wsns.ivcl 
ua.' at .uv. 
- j l dY r M t l l i i i l , , . 
OllVfill tat i f , . i • 
l/V-. 
r.-.^i.i. i. 
• .u; D ' V 
: iL.*— 
' • f \ 
flrX P . * I 
rr 
HE-
VOL. M.'NO. H 
GOOD RAGES 
Calloway County Fa 
elation l las l ' ro j r ra 
ranged for Fall S 
EBOUNDS ARE BEING FI 
Liberal Itesponse Being 
Stockholders to Call >1 
the Board of Direct 
That the first annua' 
the Calloway County Ft 
elation already a gu 
Kjccess is proven by the 
.race program far lheci:c; 
announced by the -comr 
chargc of this featun 
meeting. Much time ai 
has been given to this m 
a r ' . a d i n p t f the follow 
-cg-.vince the sceptical t l 
tfr,- to have a fair s 
n ine : ' '" 
'. lr.sT r>AY 
;!.' .) Trot Calloway Co. c 
2 : i ) Pace - -
2:3J Stake Tr. t 
Rur.ning Race, 1 mile st 
Kuie Race 
.-V'CON!) PAY 
—o" i "r'ac. Callowav Co. 
2:17 Trot -
2:M Pace - ..- .1 
' Green Horse Race 
Jennet Race - * -
TillKD DAY 
Roadster Trot 
2 25 Stake Pace 
2:10 Trot - - -




2:25 Tret - - -
2:08 Pace 
Running Race, 1 mile st 
Mule Race - ST-
R U M S GOVERNING R; 
Entrance fee 5 per cenl 
and 5 per cent additioi 
money winners. 
Heats 3 and 5. Five I 
three to start. 
A j l races to be declare 
ed when one horse has w 
heats. 
Any horse distancing 
any part thereof entitlec 
money only. 
Two horses may start 
Bane stable provided t 
e l ig i l le to the same class 
Records after Septem 
no bar. 
The Association rese 
r ight to change the ord« 
program, postpone or di 
any race that does not 
terily fi l l and refund 
- money. - ' 
The Association rese 
Mrs. Pelle Shelton- ag 
00 yeait , was struck by I 
at her home near B' 
Thursday afternoon _j 
o'clock ami instantly kil l, 
had gone out rtn the 
gather some plums and i 
family thought she" h 
gone too long went to 
gate and fo.ind V r dead 
tree. A short time befo 
had been a keen clap of 
that sounded like the I 
had struck something ir 
Kc t i jn of the o rcha rd . -
f 
T7IT1S 
->3 -., 
